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Commission Hires Bond 
Firm For Road Projects

Th« T*xat Muncipal Bond Co. I lost Jan. I w m  $43.000,(NO. T li * | The fiscal agent hired today will
of Lubbock was empk>yed today cUy's net debt as of today is 1.30 go into the city’s financial struc-
by the City CommiMimi to act ssiper cant of the assessed valuation i ture from all angles, arrange the 
financial advisor to the city in a I and the investment bankers told I loan if a bond issue it authorized 
proposed million-doUar bond usue the commission it is generally ac*|by the voters, and best fit it into

cepted that a dty can stand a 101 the overall existing debt structure,
per cent net debt against th e  taking into account anticipated fu>
total assessed valuation. ' (See COMMISSION, Page S)

for planned highway improve
ments on state and f e d e r a l  
throughofarcs inside the city lim
its

At a meeting last night, the city 
'Oommission snd Chamber of Com
merce' officials reached complete 
acrord on the propoaed $738,000 
project which would include ail 
street. improvemantt on U S. 
and Stale H'ghwayt 273 south and 
153 west within the city.

There was some uncertainty as 
to whether a $438,000 sewer and 
drainage proiect for the s out h  
part of the city ihould be mcltid- 
ad in one overall bond issue

Chamber President G o r d o n  
Lyons also stated the people 
srould like to know what the bond 
issue will mean tn the way of a

Court's Ruling Betomes 
=iWidespread Controversy

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Su
preme Court's ruling sgtlnst 
prsyer in public schools lodty 
stirred one of the most far-resch- 
ing controversies since its deseg
regation decision of )$34.

The reaction of religious lead-
ers ranged from approbation to 

tax increase The present city rate!*t»^*^ •*'<* dismay.
Is $143 per $100 property y.lua- l the Amenean

'Jewish Committee. A M Sonna-
u  n___1.1 of Boaton, welcomed theCity Manager Harold Schmitzer, lj u i

basic constitutwal principle of 
separation of church and state.” 

The Roman Catholic archbishop 
of New York. Francis Cardinal

tion
C i.

aaid today it would be impossible 
at ihta time to set a figure for 
the MX rate increase 

Last night's meeting was a
Karmooious one with all pwrtiec , . i. jj  .1. . .1. u k u k Spollman. said ho was ‘ 'shocked agreed that the cHy should hire I C-__________________________ _
a fiscal agent to handie the pro- _  T  1_J X

'posed bond issue, but that t n o r e j r f lm p f l  l O  H O S i  
study should b* required on how V A / T ^ ^  k J 
much of the drainage t»rogram ; M e e t i n g
would b* attempted at thh time j Pampa svtll play host tomorrow 

T h e  eommissmn interviewed * to District I of the Weal Texsu 
reproeansntivos of three compa- Chamber of Commerce at a di- 
■ies last night and Mday hired recton’ meeting scheduled for 18 
the Lehbock company, which was i a.m. in Coronado Iim, according 
raprsstnted by Hotaard Kanyoa. j to Paul Crouch. Pampa membar 

All three re^semativea laat'of the board, 
night mad* the aiatement that Principsd business will be th e  
Pampa't financisl structure was , election of a vice president and

discutaion of the WTCC wo r k  
budget for the coming year.

E. H. Danner. WTCC president 
of Svn Angelo, srill he the princi
pal speaker at a luncheon at 13

.ia good shape One representative 
said that the maturity schedule 
on any bonds told rnuld bP set up 
for only a minimum tax increase. 
. It also was Slated that Pampa

and frightened”  by a decision 
that ‘‘strikes at the very heart 
of the Godly tradition in which 
America's children have for so 
long been rais«d“

Pro And Con
Protestants lined up on both 

sides of the question. In Wash- 
igton. Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson, 
executive director of tne Baptist 
Joint Comraittae on Public Af
fairs. said he was not disturbed 
by the elimination of “ required 
prayers” from school.s necause he 
has never felt that rote recital 
of such prayers has any real re- 
ligiou* value for children

But the Rev. Dr Harold R Al
bert. president of the Pitsburgh 
area Council of Churches, said 
any court decision which has the 
effect of “ subtracting religKxu 
expression" from American life 
Is a step in "a disastrous direc
tion."

The high coart‘a 8-1 ruling was 
handed down Monday. It dealt 
specifioaUy srilh a 23-word non- 
sectarian prayer, known as “ The 
Regents' Prayer,”  which has 
been officially prescribed for use 
in New York state school.s The 
prayer says:

‘ ‘Almighty God. we acknowl
edge our dependence upon Thee, 
and we beg Thy blessings upon 
ulTour parents, our teachers and |

For Theft-
Prospective Jurors 
Being Questioned

By JA.MEH T. TOl'NG 
Lirited PrcM lateraatkMUtl

PECX)S, Tex. (UPI) — The defense resumed questiorv 
I ing prospective jurors today in a surprise trial of ^ lie  Sol 
: Estes on charges of stealing $827,.')77 in fertiliser tank deal.s 
' The jury is expected to be completed and the taking of testij 
! mony to be started today. * -
I The state finiithed questioning veniremen Monday, EstesR 
Ia«>ers questioned veniremen until midnight and approve^ 

120 already qualified by prosecuting attorneys.
I At last repnci. 18 vtniremenj %
qualified by the suit remained 
to be questioned by the defense. {
Dist. Judge J. H. SuHey will pick! 
a 12-man jury from a list of

both suta andI veniremen that 
defense qualify.

I Estes sat calmly ia court in a 
' dark suit, doodling on a sheet of 
j paper.
I Estes was brought to trial Mon
day at Kit own request on thq 

; eight<ouot indictment. The first
I indictment for Estes to be tned __ sunda
on charges him with fraudulently
tsking a conditional sales contrwjf^____
from farmer Thoraaa Bell in July 
IMl for $182,144.

In all. Bx fanners claim Estes 
bilked them of $827,877 by issuing 
chattel aaortgages. tales con-

Two More 
Victims O f  
Wreck Die

GROOM Texas. (SPL) —T w g 
more Gamcsviile residents died 
Monday, bringing to four the vipi 
tims of a car-truck coilisioa near 
Cimuy ^nday. ^

were identified at 
James Donald Morgan. 8, wha 
died m the crash. Wendy Geyn 
Beam. 13 moatha. a stepsister o i 
the dead boy; Ariena MorgaiC 
also a sister; snd .Mrs. Franctv

^  Matthews. 51. grandmother oft ^ s  and prom.swiry nmea and ^

tanks that did not exist. i ^  ^
Estes lawyer. Jalm CMer. la a, Morgan. s T a

airpnse aiova. asked Judge J. H. . was listed in good condi-
txw.

Authorities said (he car cob 
tided with a truck driven 
Goorge P Cundiff Jr.,

has an 'A' rating on boo* , Pampa Country Oub.
Pampa s bonded indeMednes. as Husbands of Abilene. execu-

of the cloee of the j five vice president, also will taka, our country
September. 1881, was 13. 47. . o I m the prograan. Forbidden By Canslitulien
which $2,858,000 was in revenua luncheon at the Country! Speaking for the mamrity. Jus-

Qub la open to tL« public and res-jtice Hugo L. Black said the offi- 
ervations can be made by calling i oial adoption of this prayer by 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, government amounts to an

revenua
bonds The city paid a total of 
$121,833 81 interest in 1881 on its 
general obligation and revenue

TO TALK ‘MEDICARE’ —  Here are three members of a four-man panel which will 
discuss the current medical aid legislation proposed in Congress by the Kenned)’ admin- 
istrucion, in a meeting to be held In the Pampa Youth and Community Center tonight. 
The meeting under the sponsorship of the Y oung Republican Chib, is open to the public 
and gets underway at 7:30 pjn. Grisw'old Rogers, standing here, will be moderator of 
the panel, which will include BUI Dixon, left, Joe Cree, right, and Dr. Joe Donaldson, 
not shown. (Daily News Photo)

bonds. 'office. MO 4-3241. j "esiablishmrni of religioa.
City Secretary Edwin Vicars > Other WTCC staff members •• fnrbidt^ bŷ  the First

ssid all of Psmpa's revenue bonds the meetings tomorrow will in- 
will be retired within the next 21 j cluda George Jordan. Loysn Walk-

er and Ralph Duncan, all of Abi- 
The city's assesaad valuation on lene.

Sunday
on Train Leaves 

; Meet Slated
Wagonmastar C. 0. (OttoV Man

gold of the Top 0 ‘ Texas Wagon 
Train, planning a trip to Canadian 
for that city's annual rodeo and 
celebration, has called a meeting 
irf all parsons plaiming to make 
the trip for Thursday night.

The meeting will be held in 
Recreation Park Bam at 7 p.ro.

Tha wagon train will l e a v e  
Pampa's Recreation Park at 7 
n.m. Sunday, winging its w a y  
•long the highway to Canadian 
srilh stops planned at 11 a m. for 
lunch. 13 miles east of the city; 
an overnight stop at Miami; i. 
luncheon atop at “7 Mile Park." 
Monday and an overnight camp- 
out at the ‘Y " seven miles south 
of Csnadian Monday night The 
entourage is expected to arrive in 
Canadian Tues*y in tima for a , 
parade at 2 p.m.

Wagonmaster Mangold has out
lined several rules for pertici- 
panis on the trip. They include*

(1) Each wagon boss wiM be 
responsible for his group.

(2) Each group must fumiah Ks 
own cooking utensils, food and 
water.
' (3) Each rider must join with 
e wagon and furnish hit own bed- 
rolt, tiarope snd horse feed.

(4) Ail wagons must be pulled 
by animals.

(5) Any person under 1$ must 
have parent or guardian accoin- 

•pnny them.
(•) Each person must clean up 

his ewn camp aha befara maving

CP 1W m tm n u u r  and com- 
■H »8  wfll ha In full ekarga all 
Naffin aai eaiiduat. i

Amendment to (he U S 
tion.

That was true, he said, even 
though the prayer was “ denom- 
inationally neutral" and partici
pation' by Btudmts was on a 
strictly volunlery batw.

llCompromise Medical Care Bill 
Is Now Pushed By Demo Leaders

Stariey for an immediaca trial 
even though the farm tycoon's 
trial was 12th on the docket.
When Dist. Atty. R B McGowan 
did not *b,ect. Suriey onierad; 
the tnal to begin. _______ '

The First day nf the tnal 
extended into a night session with 
questioning of possible jurors con 
tinuing until 18 p.m.

Estes IS free in $23,500 bond on 
the stale charges. Only last week 
he was mdicied by a federal 
grand jury at El Paso on 28 
counts of fraud and conspiracy 
He IS free m $108,880 bond on the 
federal charges.

Conviction on the state charges 
carries a maximum scntenca ol 

(Sae ESTES. P ^  $)

on

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Adminis-' Leader Mike Mansfield said Sen^age to those over 85 not now cov 
tralion efforts to get a medical Clinton P. Anderson. D-N. M.. r̂ed by SociaF Secunty. 
care bill for the aged approved at j would offer amendments to pend-, decision to concentrate

mam into the Constitution (or the 
express purpose of preventing the 
government from sponsoring any 
kind of "official religion." He dc-

(8> Fire srood, atock water and ̂ ***^- 
transportation for horse feed will ‘ ‘Government in this country, be 
be fumfshed. it state or . f̂ederal, is without

(4) No public drinking of sico- power to prescribe by law any 
holie beverages. No atallkma per-1 particular form of prayer which 
mitted on tnp. Bring your own 
playing cards, dominoes check-

ihis session of Congress gifted ing bills this week to incorporate fight initially in
larson-

plus

Junior College 
Jalked By C o C

Black asiertad tha^th* founding | |o,)||y 5venate where Demo- basic provisions of the Anderson- made because the ad- ^

ministration bill is bogged down, C o m i D l t f  e e  H e r efathers wrote Jhe Fim  Amend- j cratic leaders said a compromiae King medicare
I version would be pushed. i tionx.
I Following the weakly meeting] Mansfield n

bill. addl

id the additions

•rs. horseshoes, or any o t h e r  
games you might wsnt to play.

IS to be used as an official 
prayer in carrying on any pro
gram of govemmantaily-sponsored 
religiout actvity."

with President Kennedy. Senate]would include extension of cover-

Freedom Newspapers Buy 
Anaheim, Cali'F., 'Bulletin'

The .*.nahcim (Calif.) Bulletin jin its 38th year and has a circu- 
hat been purcliaaed by Freedom j lotion ol 18.000.

Acquisition nf The B u 11 • t i n

in the House Ways and Means 
Committee. The Public Improvements Com 

mittee of the Pampa dumber of ̂ tion-bneked
House Speaker John W McCor- Commerce, under the chairman- „ow before congressional commit*

mack said the new strategy did ^  g g “ Smilev”  Henderson.; t . , ,  
I not mean the House was giving ^  Monday noon m tha Coronado 
up on medicare, nor did it rule I ^  discues the proposed Jun-
out simultaneous House consider-; College program lor G r a y
ation He uid the Mansfield strat-1 Count). 
agy was consistent with straicgy ‘

vs
y

Newspapers, Inc., increasing the 
circulation of Freodom Nawtpa 
pers to 375,000.

Announcement of the purchase 
i was mads hy R. C. Hailes, pres- 
i ident of Freodom Newspapers.
I Inc. The Bulletin was purchased 
* from the Anaheim Bulletin Pul>- 
: li.shing Company of which Hast)
' b. Loudon is president.

I Holies said no p e r s o n n e l  
I changes art anticipated. L. H.
I Loudon will remain with tha paper 
I as publisher and general mana
ger.

The Bulletin is a Southern Cal- 
tforiiia newspaper publislied daily

in tha Home 
McCormack said today’s White

brings to 12 the r.a>nber of daily House ronference also dealt ax-! months, the committee decided P '̂ t̂ram which m'«K^
be adopted by Congress.newspapers in the F r e e d o m Pensively with the foreign trade to secure additional information

Group. Others include the Rio bill He said the President reiteiv  ̂before presenting any proposal ^
Grande Valley p a p e r s ,  the atod his hope that the measure tn the people.
Brownsville Herald, the Valley would he considered from a non-
Morning Star in Harlingen and 
the Valley Evening Monitor in 
McAllen; the Pampa (Texas) 
Daily News and tha Odessa (Tex
as) American; the Santa Ana 
(Calif.) Register and the Marya- 
ville ((!ali(.> Appeal • Damocrat; 
the Cntoracid Spring! (Colo.) Ga- 
lette-Tslegraph. tlie Clovis (N.M.) 
News-Journal and in Ohio the 
Lima Naws and the 
Telegreph-t onwi.

partisan viewpoint because of its 
importance to the national econ
omy and relations with other 
countries.

it was pouitod out in the discus
sion that the Junior College nsove- 
ment is becoming more important 
each year in the field of higher 
ctKication. A Junior College D i s-

AMA Expected 
To Solidify Its 
'Medicare'Fight'

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Amcrf.
, can Medical Association today 
was expected to move a step clos* 

j er toward preserving the solid 
I phalanx of physicians opposing 
medical care for the aged under 
the Social Secunty system. '

' Committees of the 3I8-membe«
; house of defegates were to con. 
i sider resolutions from 15 stata 
medical groupa urging coodemnaB 
tion of the Kennedy admuustrai 

King-Anderson bil(̂

An even stronger resolutioa 
from the Louisiana dalcgatiog 
also was to be cons dered bv coirn 

After reviewing the activities ^MA’s IMth annual
and studies which have been un-'
derway for the past several' to refuse to participate i*

the nation't some 360.000 physa> 
cians. * ^

There was no sign of a flo.i* 
fight over reiteration of tha orgarX 
ization’s opposition to medicare 
under Social Security, but ther( 
was some doubt as to whether ihB 
organization would adopt the Loq{ 
isi'ana resolution. ■■

The Louisiana resolution would)

prepared for a rear-guard tkir- recommendatkm.s coocerning this 
Bucyrus ] miah over railing the natssnal project aa additional information 

' debt ceiling. | is secure -̂

Increased Anti-Trust A ctiv ity  Seen

at

WAOONHABTEB C. O. (OTTU) MANGOLD
. . .  tht M  m$t wfU "ttve agRltr

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Sharply 
Incraaaad Justice Departmani ac- 

jtivity against business, mergers 
wes suggested today by a re
sounding government victory in 
the Supreme Court in a shoe in
dustry esse.

The ruling was part of e volu
minous outpouring of opinions and 
various other actions which 
brought the high court's 186142 
term In a close Monday 

The court acted on lunch roun- 
tor sU-ins, sale and mailing of 
obacene material, oon|resii<mal

It also handed down one of the 
most far-reaching religious free- 
dom dacisioiM in recant times by 
outlawing use of an official stats 
prayer in New York'' public
BCllOOlt.

The justices now disperse for 
tha summer. Barring a special 
emerganty term, (hey will not re
turn to tha bench until Oct. I.

Geveromant Wen Ruling 
Besides the shoe industry de- 

cisiea. th« lovemment also won

The Senate is occupied with the j (net was authorued here ia 1844. 
immediate problem of complrt.ng I However, the dutrict has not 
action on other legislation before j provided buildups and equipment 
a Saturday deadline. It moved its for clavsroom instruction, 
sugar bill up to the firing line and The committee wilt make i t s !  have doctors pledge to treat ih*

aged “ regardless of financisl rs|| 
turn”  without participation 
“any programs” of tha Kuig-Aiji
deroan model. ^

a
Dr. Philip H. Jone.s, of Now Orf 

leans, said refusal by physkianG 
to participata would not prevas^ 
patients from “collecting” banae 
fits undar programs similar to th^ 
Kmg-Andaraon bill. •

Opposition to tha King-Aadaraat| 
bill was fanned ia a keyaoif 
speech to the house of daitgatam 
Monday by Dr Leonard lawon^ 

B' outgouig AMA praaidcnt. 
j called far stepped up poiitisal

contempt, narcotics addiction and Ian antitrust ruling that oftidals | tula and bring it up lo date, 
school segrtgation. [acting for corporations are sub-] Warren declared it was the in-

jact to tha stiff penalties of the tent of Congress to curb “ taadeo-
Sherman antitrust law as well ss 
tha last tavert Clayton anti
monopoly law Tha Supreme Court 
reinstated several Sherman Act 
chargai against corporation offi
cers which were dismissed by low
er courts.

Chief Justice Earl Warren wrote 
U pages in tha shoe rasa, analy
sing for tha first time 1858 amead- 
mants lo tha Gaytan Act designed 
to plug loopholes in the 1814 Sta

cies toward concantretion ig in
dustry”  in thair beginnings, “ par
ticularly. whan those tendencies 
are bamg accelaratad through 
giant slaps striding across 
hundred c^ies at a timt.”

Tlw opaiioa 
agraad with the government that 

(Sae INCREASE. Pi«a I)

M II
B. Laaris

said the court P»»>**cmaa and
families la taaure 
of medicine."

Laraeo warnad Btet i 
(ha Ktqg-Andartoa biii 
kdi tha tdaa hahiml il.

a hardware dera wMi
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GUESSING G.UfE—Can v<m gue* which two are twins? If too picked Jeffrey Wunach, 
4. left, and lua brother. Gregory, 3. of Sheboyaan, Wis., you re wrong. Real tw ^  are 
Janet and Jody Beichardt, S. also of Sheboygan. Ilte bo}^ are just remartabla kwkal^ce.

'Washington Windowl
} it %*T W r> ITTr CTkV - t !IIT L IX E  C. WILSON

. By LYLE C. WILSON 
Uoiecd Pr*M Imetweliewl !«anrr«. and that a public debt 

Washington  (UPD —THi* I« that ha* roomed fmm sit billion 
(he »eek mi whicti V S. citizens m ISM to nearly SNO billian toda\ 
may lake such aatislacuon as I ts a calamity and a disgrace for 
(hey ran diaemTr in the fact that ■ the American people 
for the ?eth >-ear smce l»3t the ,, ,  happier approach
gme-Timent of the United States ^  hrmex-er a
has lived lar bevond Ms wrame 'kind nf deHt^s rnod-foe-vou idea 

Fiscal year ItC «.n  end at , ,  
midnight Friday. June 31 It̂  ap- jy_Lt «hen the House of Rep-e

semaiiv'es »as ronsidennt the

Safety. Awards 
Given In State

pears that the Treasury will he
deeper la the ^  about t it  bil- limit. Boggs' »>de woo
Itoa The Kennedv admtmssraiKm , \-o(ed up So Boggs'*
h askmg Congress In hike the must be a good one
puMic debt hiart to SMt b.llioa.i ^
A. of June IS. the public debt was ^
|?tl t btllion ( “ The gn>ss national praduct m

The spend hevond^gmemment-' j , , ,  Translated
income program under which this ^  ladivulual. this
enormous debt burden has heen*^^^^ owed'in IMt about
•ccumulaied began m a depres- ^  ou- total m-
aion year. Itll h has continued
amre through depression and Other Side
boom veers alike wuhoui much , ,

. • 1 That srouW mean that a man
**^^*^*** 1̂ ia SariMw* made roughly m one year
la the nuddl. lU T . when the 'I” *

puWic debt W.0 was under Mt

Boosevek expUmed it away by ^
aaymg H  N aWhing Be owe A product for ^  fiscal.

PrestdesA K e n n e d y  taker a hillton. ;
aomewhat differesA approach H e, "TransUted agam into terms o f ' 
Iwldt that the debt figure is mis- an mdividua!. whereas in I*4« the 
teadMig because it doer not reflect .individual owed one-third more

• differences between various kinds than he earned in thni year, ir
• nf goveramesA spending such as this year he wJI owe abrwt one-
-  Lomu. Mivestmenfs m public , half of what he will earn in the ■ 
’  works and other ^lending from * fiscal year 1#*3

which no roiuni caa be had He J "So that the net of the changed 
would chMige the bookkeepo^ ! cAuatmn it a Rlus of many, many

- ChairiBMi Harry F Byrd. D-Va . ■ biBions «jf dollars "  .
I  af the Sente Finance Committee B’ell. that seems to dear i( up '
• b the standout mund money man all right, and everybody can re

ef rns^rrn His approach to the lax. all hands obvioudy bemg : 
debt problem u much differetJi ' ahead many, many billions of 'dol-

r  from Kcmiedy 't In As simplest lars But the nut of the situstion.
•  form. Byrd's approach u that A as agamst the net. u that m front 
Z b  nnpossible to repeal simple of the enormtws sum of dollars
• nrithnnctic. that too and two now representing the fwblic debt.

j AUSTIN (UPI> — Two state! 
I govemmeiA departments aiwl ihe| 
i city of Mission have been single 
: out for high awards from the Na-| 
j lional Safety Councd. Gov. Price 
Daniel said.

I Daniel said the Texas Highwayl 
< Department's rating of t2 fori 
traffic engineering and the D e' 
partment of Public Safety's 97 for| 
maiiAenaiKe of accident records 

, w-ere the highest ever achieved| 
in Texas.

Daniel also credited If otherl 
Texas cities as pan of achieve | 
meiA awards from the council.

I Mission will receive the awar 
; of ment. second highest awrar 
i that can be won in the traffirl 
safety inventory prt^ram frota tbel 

Icouncd.
Miaaion klvo war awarded ccr 

tificaics of achievement for a per  ̂
j feet record of no traffic death«| 
m IMI. a progressive program 
accident prevention and an out
standing school traffic safety edu 

: cation program.
Austin and Dallas each receh't 

achievement certificates from thcl 
j coiaicil for higMevel perforJ 
: manre hi traffic engineering andl 
I efficierA traffic movement pro| 
grams.

B aco and Borger were cited f ■ 
traffic ergineenng achievement! 
and Corpus Chnsti and Hou«--rj 
were credited for school iralfic | 
safety educatKwi programs

Dalhari, Goruwles. Harlingen I 
and Umrersity Park were recog 
mzed for ntMleath records ml 
IMI and progressive nccid*^! 
prevration programs

Plamvoew received a certificafri 
for maintenarKe of accident rec-| 
ordi.

tht U. S. Traaaury does not put| 
a plus sign The sign is minus.

OETTHE BI6W
/ yo ii* rY  o n  th e  to o l 

Iff f o r  v a lu e , a n d  

u a n t p e r fo rm a n c e  

te e ll, lo o k  a t L a rk  

oday . D u c o v e r  it  '  

g iv e *  b o th —a n d  at 

p r ic e *  r ig h t  d o te n  

tc ith  th e  c o m p a c t* .

Get ik e  B ig  B ug in  P r ic e
LAM  PBtCEt rrART: 92St less than fatspest
tf7 leM than O O R .V*A .TR  9AM leas Biaii O L D *  F - « »  
W  less Bwe BAeBlSE 0 *#h  9399 less ttwn ffg/gk |gPC/t/ 
9149 less tfwn coatgr SM less then CNCVY II
919 Wm  ttiwi L A N 'C E F I C19 less than FORD FairUae

Get ik e  B ig  Bmm in  Poarerf 
R n om  and Lmxmrfg

Largwt pewer dmice la compact fceU—IIS H 9 "Six' 
up w Sr> H P w a Lack V-« Big Car Beam’ lari hat 
MMire cambmed Head, lag and Htpraow than am oau- 
pan ar imeraaediate Owntaadiag Lasnry; Lark hat 
|wdfln1 inwruawni panel, twin he^ighu, full ceil teal 
tpcMî . Mandard ai na cMra com.

t k e  tA *rk  U  t k a  B lm  B m m im  Im e ilm g  tm im e

M R K -
S im d e b m k e r

Soo game Wtmdebmker Bernier dmrl$t§ hi* gmmtmer »mtet

M AULDIN M O TO R C O .
7 ^  W. Brown $». Pompo, TtKoi

m magema eamemet 
«M gmn̂ edO <

agm mmtJmaa’a’'* eewr* e0m.me>,gM% e»mteh\r Lari $ 4em> %r4em fore Bm<
( gemad eamgeeeeerm mmer » i  m* M gr**** * » m p** e eampo%t*m or* tun orreom d e e t m g m ^ i f  •$» 0p » 4,

VIlBBrri are bHag Bamed all the time. Your Premium Card ma.v be the next 
big winner. Ytni are awnued of a $1.00 win when card b  properly punrhrtl, 
and yon may win in these amountn: $2. $5, $10, $100, $&V) and even $1,000. 
I'se  yonr Premium Card at Furr’s an you nhop? Cards intued and redeemed 
to adults ouly. Full tiron personnel of Furr’s, Inr. and their immediate fami
lies are not eUpbie to win.

MRS, B. F. YA N C Y  
ll.'l Missouri > 

BoTKer, Texas

DFwAN PR fS TO N  
510 Vsugha 
lYitrh, Texas

Cocktail DELMO.NTE 

L\ HEAV’Y 

SYRLT, 303 CAN

>«u. *s®',Trr>

Tomato Juice 
Green Beans

DELMONTE 
46-oz. Con

i
SEO W BO ATSrSCU lS

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE 

NO. 303 CAN

<
TISSUE WdMorf

4 Hols - 29* I CORN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Mix O r Match Cereal Sale
F $ 1 0 0

J
1 DEL MO.NTE CRFLAM j 

STYLE GOLDEN :

DINNERS
39.MORTON FRESH 

FROZEN ASSORTED 
lIOZ PKG.

i
POST TOASTIES _______ 18-o*.
POST 6 RAPENUTS .  .  I 6-01.
POST40% BRAN FLAKES. 16.«x.

No. 303 C- 15*1 CREME
DEL M0.vn-:

Peaches DEL MONTE 
WHOLE OR 

HALVES 
NO. 2Vk CAN

IV

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ON 

WEDNESDAY WITH 
2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE
Al!en Cut No 303 Can

Green Beans__
Elns

Coffee________
Maryinnd Qub

Coffee____ —-
Squirrel

Charcoal_____
FnmJy P»ck
Ice Creom____
Reg or King .

Coco Colo___
Del Monte

Tomato Souce  ̂8-ox. con a D C
De! Mnntr Red Sockey*

Salmon________ toll con

Dei Monte Fancy Sweet 393 Can

Peas _____________ -:------
Fond Club

Teo__________ Vi lb. box
Arrow. Celle Bag

Pinto Beans________4 lb.
F*oa

Flour_____u. 10 Lb. Bog
Del Monte Solid Pack

Tomotoes__303 Con
Del .Monte All Green

Lima Beans_____303 Con
Del Monte

Spinach_________ 303 Con
Freahe

Potato Chips reg 59c pkg
Bremner

Crockers__________ lb. box
Pet or Carnation

M ilk_____________ toll con
Mona-ch

Grope Drink _ 32-ox. con a D C

MORTON BANANA.
BUTTERSCOTCH. COCONUT 
OR STRABBERRY PKG.

POT PIES
Morton'i Chicken,
Beef or Turkey 
Freeh Froua

Top Fraet Freeh Frozen

Block Eye Peas 10-ox pkg
Top Froel Freeh Frozen

Giwcn Bcons _

ENJOY FURR'S GUARANTEED MEATS

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

L’.SX).A.

GOOD

BEEF

U5.D.A.

GOOD

BEEF

U.S.D.A. 
GCXID 
BEEF LB.

Ground Beef

3 98‘
Chuck Roast

45kU.S.D.A
GOOD

G R A SS SHEARS 12 hidi $i| $1I1JY I
VoIm  ■

10-ox pkg 

6-ox. con
Tii -l-aikTifhi

Top Froel Freeh Frozen

Gropejuice .

Elna

Oleo___  _ - 2 lbs.
Snowdirft, Inriudei 9c off Label

Shortening___ 3 lb. con
Includee 7c Off

Wesson O il__24-ox. btl.
Include* 2c Off label

Woxtex Wox Paper . roll
Northern

Poper Towels___ Ig. roll
Dartmouth Aaaorted Flavor*

Mellorine________Vi gol.
Del Monte

Cotsup_______ 2G-OX btl.
Imperial Pure Cane

Sugor_________5 lb. bog
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLESG R A P E S
CALIFORNIA, BIACK 

RIBIER.S OR BLACR 

SEEDLESS

TOM ATOES
19J,VINE RIPE 

HOME GROWN

Bar-B4)iie Smoker
$16.99 Valua l * t

Y A C H T  C H A IR
• r ’$2.9t Vaiua

C ELER Y  
PO TA TO ES

California Grean Patcal

US NO. I California 1 ^  lb.
Long Wbita* | w  bag 9  # C

u. 12V ZC
1 0 b . ,

IRELAND • SWEET
Stillwell Candy Pak

Bor-bi-que Potatoes
69* 15*

I I I
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-  LAZY LEGHORN— DcUcia. a whila Leghorn hen. houa* 
”  pft of Mr*. Mary Terry Day of Memphi*. Tenn.. aleepa 
*• on her back In her own babv bed with nor fact in Um  air.

We're Safe Again! I he Senators* 
Baseball Team Is 'Not So Hof!'

■y HARRY FERGUSON 
Uaitod frM* Inttmit Uaal
WASHINGTON (UPl) — Na- 

lional tccurity demand* that the 
Washington Senators finish last 
in the American League cv> 
cry year. Relax. We'ra over the 
hump for 1N2.

The last time Washington won 
a pennant was 1133 and that, of 
course, was the year Franklin D. 
Roosevelt closed all the banks 
and Adolf Hitler rose to power. 
Triumph for the Senators always 
means trouble for the nation. For
tunately, the owners of the 1933 
Senators were patriotic men, and 
realizing the enormity of wha t  
they had done, they made 
amends by selling the winning 
manager, Joe Cronin, to the Bos
ton Red Sox for S2M.M0.

Member* of the executive, leg
islative and judicial branches of 
the federki government cannot 
function effectively with one ear 
glued to the radio to find out 
what is going to happen in the

bottom of the ninth srith tsvo out 
and the bases loaded. If they are 
diverted by a winning ball team, 
Billie Sol Estes goes uninvesti
gated, President Kennedy has no' 
reason to tell businessmen he 
loves them and no Senator rushes 
to save the trusting male citizens 
of Calumet, 111., from the wiles 
of B girls.

First Aad Last
This patriotic principle w as 

laid down years ago: "Washing
ton — first in war, first in peace 
and last in the A m e r i c a n  
League." The founding fathers 
knew what they were doing. Does 
Khrushchev knock off work to fol
low the fortunes of a Moscow 
soccer team known as the dyna
mos? Is there a little league in 
Peiping? Is it not a historical fact 
that Molotov was banished be
cause he was sneaking an 
occasional look at Mickey Man
tle’s hatting average?

It is possible to reveal at this 
late date the details of one of

the nation's darkest hours. The 
Griffith family, owner of th e  
Washington Senators, suddenly 
found themselves with a fair ball 
team on their hands despite their 
patriotic efforts to have it other
wise. C^gressmen suddenly had 
business at the ball park, play- 
by-play acapunts began drowning 
out the hum of the computing 
machines at the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue.

Drastic Step
Whether it was the CIA or the 

FBI that came up with a solu
tion is not clear at this writing, 
but a drastic step teas taken just 
before the Senators started edg
ing into first division. It was 
agreed to get the whole team out 
of town and resettle it half way 
between Minneapolis and St. 
Paul This was a bitter pill to Cal 
Griffith.lt meant that his attend
ance would leap from about SM.- 
900 a year to better than l.OM.OtM. 
that money would roll in. taxes 
go up and he svould be com-

ants. He also svould have to pay 
his railroad fare to Mirmeapolts 
and get a new house Griffith 
looked duty squarely in the eye 
and dtd not shrink. He made the 
move and the nation is eternally 
in his debt.

The new Washington Senators 
are owned by a syndicate of lo
cal men of vision, patriotism and 
the knowledge that they ho l d  
atomic power in their hands. The 
season is far from over, but it 
can be safely predicted that thev 
will not allow their ball team to 
jeopardize national security.

And what of the future? For
tunately, the Senators do n o t 
have much of a farm system and 
it is unlikely that a crop of rook
ies will emerge suddenly' and 
start committing su£h subversive 
acts as Ditching two-hit games 
and knocking in 12Q runs a sea
son.

YEAB

Scientists rate the beaver’s in
telligence at M compared to a 
horse’s or dog's IM. despite the 
beaver’s ability to build canals, 
dams, reservoirs and houses.

Read the News OassiTied Ads

CsWaga Transfers

ANN ARBOR, Mkh. (UPI) — 
The Literature Science and Arts 
College of th e  University of 
Mkhigan has decided to give< r-
preference in accepting trasisfer 

• students to those of junior rank. 
I Tba college, whkh studied the 
[transfer situation for two years, 
determined that students w h a 
havn completed two years of col
lege provide broader evkicace of 
sustained competence, can make 
the transition info their major 
field, would be unlikely to be 
making just another stop en 
route to another college uni t .  
Also, enrollment pressures a re

New Moay Weor
F A L S E  T E E T H
- WHS IHM* Worry
■at. uux. iaueb or ■ i—o vttaous 

Z*sr of iDiKurs fsla* Math eroppinf, 
supptat or woobunc r n K m r n l  
SOHlo plotoB armor and mors com- 
lOrtoMy Thwploooont powOora—BO 
gummy, soory. pMty tasu or forltna. 
Doooa’t esuao aausoa IT* attallM 
IBoo-ociei. riiocXs "Plata odor” 
•daoturo braatni. Oat rAarzCTH aS 
drue couatass araryabaro.

TUESDAY, JUNE a, m »
----------------------------

less sever* at tba
level than «  I

•sSmeilnaHBaHB

White Deer Personals
By MRS. ROBERT McALUSTER 

Daily Nesrs Carrmpaadant
-  Mr and Mrs Terry Moms and 
non BIske were recent guests of 
L f  perenis. Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Morns Terry Moms is e spring 
Rrsduate of Texas Tech. Lubbock 
(nd is now empkn-ed with an ac
counting firm in Dallas.
* Mary Don and Paula Verkiulen 
of Amarillo are visiting- their 
grsndparents. Mr. and Mrs John 
Darnell

Mrs. Joe RTseeley and children, 
accompanied by Miss Cehs 
Branch of Kennedy visited a few 
da>s m.Red River. N M.

Glendon Young recently under
went surgery on his leg Mr 
Young was iniured three weeks 
ago ahen his truck slid and 
pinned him against hit garage 
His (ondiiion is much improved

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs 
W C Powers have been t h e i r  
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Max Osborne ^  Midland

Father Jerome Hancox has re
turned frtim a weeks tnp to 
Chicago, III where he visited rel
atives and fulfilled speaking en
gagements

■ Building In 
McLean Is 
On Increase

McLEAN (Spl) — Building in 
McLean has taken a decided lump 
withia the past few weeks

A winter long project wes com
pleted when thp IS.OtW sq ft ad 
ditmn to the Marie Foundations 
factory was completed and or 
oupied recently. On the heels of 
A ll protect comes the announce
ment of a remodeling of the older 
pert of the building The improve
ments will be both interior and 
dxterior. and wdl not only make 
R more attractive, but more el- 
ficienl as well.
* The original building it largely 
glass windows on the north side 
ipd these will be removed and 
picked up Vertical columns of 
geometric blocks will be erected 
•cross thf-antire length of the 
building with planter boxae be- 

* kween the columns This will all 
Se lighted from behind, which will 
Sdd much to the beauty of the 

•Aructure.
Z  The interior will be completely 
Mnovated. enlarging the present 
0>ffee room, the shipping depart
ment and the office.
*The ’’city fathers’’ have award- 

a contract to Kinnith Ham- 
Bright, a local contractor, for a 
mce lifting job on the present 
4ity HalL TTtis work will begin 
m  soon at tuitsbie temporary of- 
Bce space can be arranged for 
i&e occupants. The fnmt of the 

'biuildmg is to be modernized, the 
ftterior completely renovated to 
bake better use of the available 
A>ece, and year round air condi- 
Boning it to be installed. The 
Awiiract I* for 310.U7. Hambright 
A also building a new residence 
Ar Mr. and Mrs. Victor Qiett in 
gorthwest McLean.
‘  Another long-awaited project is

■ getting under way with the farm- 
to-market road from McLean to 
Hedley, The first l. l mtiss it now 

y under construction and the sec
ond section of 7.4 miles has baeo 
•pprovad. No contract hat beani 
let by the highway commission, 
Kowever, Gilven • Tarrel, Inc., of 
Amarillo, has ths contract for the 
Rrst portion at a'figura of 1324,- 
t2T. This road carries the desig
nation of Ranch 2999, and whsn 
complated will shorten the dis
tance from McLean la Hedley by 

*pne-half and will connect US 99, 
•r loterstate 40, with US 217.

May 'Lan Ryals visited last 
week with her friend Pam Long 
in Austin The Long's are former 
residents

The families of Glen Setter- 
white and Grady Milton vacation
ed in R>e and Colorado Springs. 
Colorado. '

A recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Kcahey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wheeley has- been J o e  
Branch, of Kenedy, a brother of 
the two.

VisiliAg here this summer with 
the I C O'Neals are their grand
sons Kenny and Mark (onway of 
Las Vegas. Nev

Mr. and Mr*. W, Baien * have 
returned from a visit wuh their 
daughter and family, Mr and 

j Mr* J F. Crawford in Lubbock, 
i They alto visited Carlsbad Cav- 
j erns, N. M
I Mrs Joe L. Mapes and M rs  
F.lirsbeih Brown of Amarillo vis
ited ia town overnight recently 
•  iih their daughters Mrs. Curtis 
Lee and Mrs. John Simmons

Mis* Pst Beck, who graduated 
in the spring from White De a r  
high school, had a story "Rescue 
on McClellan Creek" published in 
the Mav issue of the Junior Htt- 
lorien Msgazin*. published by the 
Texas Stala Hialortcal Association 
of Austin

David Gravton. historv instruct
or in UTiite Deer High’ School, has 
been selected for a Fellowship to 
the 1992 Institute no History and 
Political Ecomony at C l a r e -  
nHmi Mens College, Claremont, 
California.

Mist Linda Baten. daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs W Baten is atend- 
ing a Baptist Convention fo r  
voung People m San Diego. Calif. 
Her sister and̂  husband. Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Webb of Borger. al
so are attending the convention 
They will visit their b r o t h e r  
Jimmy Baten. who it stationed at 
Mather Air Force Base.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B Carey wrere her sister, 
Mrs. Byron Dial of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico and a neice, M rs. 
George Finley of Laramie. Wyo.

Mr and Mrs Olian Vinson and 
children were railed to Longivew 
last week at tha death of Mr. 
Vinson’s grandmother, Mrs. Nina 
Vinson

Members of the Lion’s C l ub  
were shosim a film of the ‘ 'Mir
acle of Space" at their regular 
meeting recently.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Phillips were Dr. J. W, Fields 
and a daughter. Mist L i l a  
Fields of Estes Park, Colo.

Rtv. Curtis Lae has recently 
been re-assigned to the F i r s t  
Methodist Church at the recent 
annual conference of the Metho
dist Church.

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

f  uro • WhoU

MILK
^Nothing Romovod*

DOUBLE

GOLD BONO
STA M PS!

W ED N ESD AY With 
2.50 or more Purchase!

Arniour
Star HAM

Butt
Half

Annour
Star

SHANK
PORTION

HAM
I

Armour Star

HAM
Center Slices

GROUND BEEF

ALWAY8I AISLE 
AFTER AISLE OF

Ii.iiii- I—  •

sapnfififlD!
FINEST FOODS

LOWEs F  PRICES

H l-C OrangeDRINK er̂ p. ^
White Swan

COFFEE - 49'
Libbvs 6-oz. Frozen Orangeade or

LEM CN A D E „  1 0 '
Del Monte ^

SPIN ACH J c i ’  3 9 *

New Betty Crocker, 23-oz.

Brownie Mix 3 9 ‘

Ranch Style 300 Can

B E A N S 1 0 *

YELLO V / BO W

PEACHES
No. 21/2 Can

Giant
Box

P R O D
Calif. Long \Miite

Potatoes. 10 lbs. i

Santa Rosa

Calif.

Strawbenies $

Del Monte Flat Can

Crushed Pineapple A °2529*
Del Monte 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 2?49*
Borden’s

Ice Cream .. V2 Gal.
Lb. Box Powdered or Brown

SUGAR ..2  Boxes 2Sc
Borden’s

BISCUITS.! Cans 25c
Northern

TISSU E....4R o«s2k
Reg. Size

COKES . . . .C h i  19c
White Swan 300 Can

Pork & Beans
Y

I

S
W E REMERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

U N IT  QIIANTITIRH

S U P E R M A R K E T S
DOTBLE 

OOU9 BOND 
ST.\Mra EACH 

WED. w m  
f s j B p n i  ,



IME PAMFA DAILT NEWf 
TVCSOAT, JimC SI. IMS YEAE

A M ER IC A 'S  C O N T ER EN C R —SWidrm L m  B allA rd , tU ndlng. G iU fp o ^  • jy W n t
quUUnf to tome of 38 f ir i i  repreaentinf 11 coqntriea attended 
t v * l ^  CueniiT»ca, Mexico, t o  ^^Bifriean
rate an appreciaUon of tbo arU and crafts produced by tbo nattoM of tho Amencaa.

i Foreign Commentary 1 Skelytown
Personab

ly  PHIL NEWSOM 
;  UPl Fotmcb Neva AMlyat

MM had masted the bicsett m'lli- 
lary force siace the Korean War 

THe ttory of the Natioaatiat-heid oa the coasdoie oppoeitc For- 
Quemoe and Matto islands off the most The forces srere estimated 
^  ChmeM mainland can be at Mt Ml ground troops and M  
•auntad upoo to flare up in rou ^  , aircraft “ moatly of the fighter

} By
I MIS. R O IE IT  MeALUSTER 
i liaAj Xi

9  tsso-year cycles. .type
-The Reds carried out their first , speculation sraa that the
Wavy bombardamt of Queraoy m posing a new threet to
JP^ IQueaoy and the Mataus Later
•  In I'M  come'dm* cfcisely wifh ,t eras decided that the lack of 
(  s isit of Vice President Ridurd \isibie concentration of ship- 

'to Formosa, there were p,,^ oMant that the Reds actual- 
er- motjs roivets of feverish Red |y ^rm  preparing to defend them- 
#"!-.’itv hv’ idiag the ctnm rx- aetves egainst an mvaskm attempt 
Jt'  of a sfatefric railerty into Chiang Kai-shdt forces froin 
J -  oy and of If new airfields op-. Ponnoan.

*• F"rmose
;in spurred bv reports of a 

M-Ser Red CIu m m  butUSop end

P i as entire Meaanre ..
This latter Une of speculation.

•  . . . . . .  _ hosiever, did not rule ant a RedJei^ng radH. broMkrawe ^  a ^  ^
Mandina on Quemoy u imntin- __ _ _

• t  -  the t r m -  n ^ rT y  1»5 EiMnho.er asked
^  ^  rT ^KaiMK. •“ * received from Congre« ap-and began escorting Nation- j  „  _  i#“  . . provgl m advance of anv military

ift suppK shipe ia»« Quemoy. \ l. v. - ..v .
-  . W  Ike meanires he might have to take

.. f  to prefect Formosa and the Pes-Tln 1M0. the Communists a-eh . . . .  e.  ..•  . .__ r- radores m the Formosa Strait.•irred a vien bv President tisen^ . . . . .  . i « .
£ a .^  to Formoaa with a ‘ hether th^ a ss to
t ie bombardment af Quemoy. «>** remained an

beled bv Wie-Praaident “ a delib- • « " “»*« ration aecret.
Wately aggressive act." Since then, the Vatronaiists and
iThis historr of events hrrolvmg H*e Reds have engaged m a prop- 
^  tmy islais^ lea  than half a war involving hot words
ioren miles off the mainland is but little action 
{•cited now m relMton to the ex-{ Any Natmtuilift attack on the 
•itemem generated ever the last mainland seems highly unlikely at 
&eek as result of the latest re- present Without U S opposition, 
p n s  of a Red buihfap in Fukien the Reds undoubtedly could take 
grov-ince both Quemoy and tha Matusus

Thea reports said the Rad Oii-t but at some cost.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

m

Horn& Geek G r o c e r y

421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE
FREDERIC A WEEK MO 4-^S31

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed nitb Everj 
Parchaae 

2JM or Moro

Shop today's paper for big savings during Shurfine's 
Dizzy DoHv Days..they're cutting the cost ike crazy. 
Shoo here for aH these Shurfine Bie DOLLAR BUYS.
Blue Riboon

Round, SirioinwT-Rone Steak
BACON

.Qualjy

lbs

Fre»b

Ground Beef Lbs. $ 1.00
Short Ribs of Beef Lb.

Fresh First Cut

Porh Steak., Pork Chopsib 39c
W« Ftahirt U.S.D.A. Good or Blu« Ribbon Betf

BEEF H«» 49*
„ Beef “ #ib Q tr.Ftr Hssna Fr

Also Frozen Vegetobles, Seo Food ond Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Potatoes
vs. No. 1 

Red

10  ^Bag

SQ U A SH  1 0 ft

Oranges 1 0 ft

Nowl Until July 4Hi -  If'i

iv e Iie
eifnwybuRcoinit
“ •^CIMZy!

'^ n i i  lb I,

COCKTAIL Siwrfine 303
Cans

PORK & BEANS Shurfine 300
Cans

MnvMumAsparagus Spears
All Green, Cut

Henry Gentry underwent *ur- 
gery on his car reccsttly at Wor̂  
ley hospital.I Misses Paula and Theresa But
ler art Tiaitmg for several sreeks 

' srith their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Wayne Metcalf m Baxter 
Springs. Kansas.

I Rev. Jerry Bryan has resignad 
as p a s t o r of tha Community 
Church and has acceptad th« pas- 
torata.of a Methodist Church in 
Amarillo 

Mrs. Howard Moore and sons.
' David and Charles have returned 
from a visit with her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r  
Rauch, in Duncan. Ok{a.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Calvnt Duhean and family were 
. Mrs. Margaret Frmxier of De- 
Quaen, Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. 

i J C. Wesson of Irvmg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Cieorge of SUad. 
N M .

Cecil Nelson is visiting in Bo
vina a ith" cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Dopp 

Mist Dom\a Moort recently vis
ited her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. L D. Luminack in Tyler.

A recent guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Houghton was Mrs Jim Big- 
gers and son David of Goldsmith

300 cans $
DinUDDUflRfe

Drip or Regular a  v'Vg
Shurfine ^

C O F F E E
T U N A

BISCUITS
8-oz. cans 5

Shurfine, Chunk Style

56*/2-0Zs Cans

Shurfresh. S«-eet or Buttermilk

F L O U R
Shurfine

lb bag

P E A C H E S

SOFLIN TISSUE

□berta  Halvet, Slices 

No. 2Vs Can

^ j i n j ’u u u - L T L n ,

VIENNA SAUSAGES 4-Oz.
Cans

Orange Juice .5
Shurfine. FroaDen 
6-ot. Cans

Lemonade
Shui-fine, Froaen 
6-oz. Cans

M I L K
P I C K L E S
Shurfitv*. Sweet. 22-ox.

Shurfine Canned 
TaU Can

Potted Meat
15^urflne 
.>> - oz. Can

P E A R S
Shurfine Harriett 
Halves. 303 Cana

Shurfine

Shurfresh Margorine

6  1 DETERGENT
iijicigy. Liquid. 22-oz.

P I C K L E S
.Shurfine DilL 16-oz. 
ITamburger .Sliced

Peonut Butter
Shurfine 
12-̂ z. Jam

J^huifine

I Luncheon Meat
12-oz. Cans 2:85<

Grape Jelly
Fhtirfinc, 18-07 .1

k  3  ? '1

Blake's Country Store
Fraa Daiivary — Wa Civa Baccaaaaar Stampi 

DaaUa Itampt Wadntaday With I2J0 PurdiaM ar Mora 
Sootli «r City MO 4-S401 l^fora Hwy.

Rte Food Maritet
WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

•Ma Stampa Wadnaadajr Wkh ELM Purchaac ar Mara
ISSf N. HolMtrt _  MO M O W

Horn & Gee Grocery
Prw PaBaary •• Wa Giva

Ribla StaMfa Wadaaaday With tZ.N PurdMua m Mara 
42t B. IW e v ie  w MO 4-85S1

G R A PE JU IC E
.Shurfine 2'1-oz.

C H EESE
American, Pimenlo  ̂
ft-oz. Pkgs, 4i*l
.Nhurfine

Bean & Potatoes
.303 Cana 6 il
^  O LIVES
.Smffed Manz 4‘4-'V Pottlea 2 ii9

Shurfine Catsup
14-oz. Bottles  ̂1

Dog Food
Roxey 
TaU Cans 13ii
NAPKINS
Soflin, White, Paper 
80-Ct, Pkg. 2i25'
MUSTARD
Shurfine 
16-07.. Jar 2:35̂
Shurfina 
Goldan 
Whole Kernel 
303 Cans

C O R N t $

Jay's Grocery & Maritet
Wa Ghra Rwccaiinarr Stamps 

DsuMa Stamps Wadasaday With tS.N Purehaa a  Mara
915 W. WHlui MO 4-2801

Leland's Gro.
Fraa DaNvary — Wa Givt S A H Graaa Stamp* 

Daabia Stamp* Wadaaaday Wkh t2.M Purdian ar Mar* 
400 N. CMyIrr MO 4-2921

Miller Grocery & Maritet
W* Ghr* Buecannaar Stamps 

DauU* Stamps Wadasaday Wkh DJI Purehaa ar Mar*
2000 Aloock MO 4-2761

M’ltchell's Grocery & Mkt.
W* Glv* Buaraiiwaar Stamps 

DsuMa Stamps Wadnaaday Wkh tSJ4 Purehaa ar Maa 
688 S. Ciiyler MO 6-6451
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' Police Probe 
Theftsi Warn 
O f Fireworks

Th« Police Dopertmoat ie in- 
vtttigalinf reporta today of thefts 

. of a billfold, bicycio and t w o 
fendorskirta.

Buddy Roland, tt ll Noel Rd., 
told officers at l;4e p.m. yoster* 
day that someone took a Mllfold 
containing $24, his driver’s license 
and a pilot and - radio license 
while he was working on a ear in 
a garage at 1T14 Akock.

• Roland said be had left the 
brown, plastic billfold in th e  
pocket of a pair of trousers in the 
office while he was working. Ho said 
be didn’t see anyone and when he 

’ returned to the office, three hours 
later, the billfold was gone.

Mrs. Jack Graham called the 
police department at 4;M p. m, 
yesterday to report a re-built. 34« 
inch red and white girl's bicycle 
stolen from her home, at 1031 E. 
Browning.

Two chroma fenderekirts w e r e  
taken off Bob McCarthey’s IN7 
Ford while it was parked in front 

. of his house. 1033 Vamon Dnve, 
Sunday night.

Police Chief Jim Conner today 
named Pempa adults against per
mitting their children to shoot 
firecrackers in the city limits.

‘'We're getting complaints about 
firecracker shooting. We have a 
city ordinance against it and if 
parents let their children h a v e  
firecrackers they m>ist not fire 

. them within the city baits." he 
said

"Also, a state law forbids any
one from throwing firecrackers at 

' or in cars. This is dangerous and 
can put a person in the hospital if 
he is bt snth a firecracker." be 
added.

Rains Again 
Visit Area

H la in ly  •  >j 
-  -  A b o u t

a'lGuard Unit 
Will Depart 
For Training

P t 'o p iv  -  -
TSe News uivuee nsSsrs t* i 

eaeee le or M il Uems ekeut tke  ̂
aeS setMO ul tkeMotveet.... : i

luetuelee
aevertfama

J. P. Stephens, 134 N. Reherta, 
was taken to Worley Hospital at 
11 p.m. Saturday with a chest ail
ment. A former employee of Gulf 
Oil company for 40 years, he has 
been working at the Coronado Inn 
for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Casey, ttt
McCullough, have as their guests 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Casey, Sharon, Ka
thy and Carole of Eureka. Kan. 
Over the weekend, the C a s e y s  
will have as guests Mrs. Casey's 
uncle and wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
John D. Zimmerman of Topeka, 
Kan.

Friendship Qaat ef the First
Methodist Church will ho hostess 
at Senior Center on Thuraday at 
3:30 p.m., according to Mrs. Lou
isa Sewell. Altrusa Club Senior 
Center chairman.

#  increase
fCandanad From P i«e  1)

ao far as the shoe industry was 
coocemad "this is an appropriatt 
piaca at which to call a halt.” 

Tha judgment means divorce
ment of the Brown Shoe Co. of 
Sc Louie end the G. R. Kinney 
Co., the nation'i largest retail 
chain.

Victory of Sorts 
The Justice Department also 

won a victory of sorts ia a price 
discrimination case involving two 
big milk distributors in the Chi
cago area — Bowmen Dairy Co. 
and the Borden Co. A lower court 
had acceptad th# companies* cost 
justificatien (or price dieoounts to 
chem stores but the Supreme 

While Pampa had only a tract!Court ordered more proceedings.

One • hundred officers end en
listed men m Company B, 142nd 
Infantry. First Battle Group of 
the Texet National Guard's 34th 
Division unit in Pampa. will laavt 
here Saturday aftarrMxm for Ft, 
Polk, La., and two waeks of sum 
mtr training.

The company will leave the Na
tional Guard Armory Saturday at 
3 p.m. by bus for Amarillo. It 
will then take a Santa Ft train 
out of Amarillo at 7 p.m. that 
night and arrivt in Ft. Polk Sun
day afternoon at 2 p.m.

An advanced party will taka tha 
aquipment down to Ft. Polk Wad 
n ^ a y  morning by truck, leaving 
at 7:30 a m.

Tha unit will concantrate on 
Platoon Advanced Training lasts 
while St camp. Tho men will go to 
ths field Monday morning, July 
2. and return to the main camp 
July 0 in time for the parade the 
following Saturday morning on 
Governor’s Dsy.

Price Daniel and several mil
itary dignitaries will be present 
for the annual pass-by by tha 31th 
Division. The governor and h 
sides will sit in a special review
ing stand when the units march 
by for inspection

The second week of training will 
consist of part garrison and part 
field training.

Liabem Howell is the command 
ing officer for Company B.

The unit will leave Ft. P o l k  
Saturday afternoon, July 14 late 
and arriva in Amarillo sometime 
Sunday aftemooa. The company 
will then leave Amarillo by bus 
and return to Pampa.

ef ram recorded Monday night, 
the ad)ouung towns of RTuts Deer 
and Panhandle had measurable 
amounts of rainfall.

Whits Deer had the heaviest 
amount, with .44 recorded 
with wmd guals. lightning 
thunder. Some streets were parity 
flooded during the downpour, but 
no damage was reported.

Panhandle recorded .34 ef rain 
from 14 p.m. te midnight with 

^mind guals and bghtning.
What may have been a tornado 

knocked ever power poles, un- 
roofsd a vegeiahia packing house 
and damaged a school at the 
Southwest Ttxas toem of Carriso 
Springs Monday night

Nearly six iMhes of rain fell 
In southeastern Tarrant County. 
Heavy rains pounded wide areas 
ef ihe rest af Texas.

Amarillo gel only .n of an inch 
during the 34-hour period ended at 
• am , hut it was anough le 

. assure the Panhandle city of the 
wettest June m history with a 
total of 14.14 inches te date.

The raia measured 3.74 inches 
at a farm six miles south of 
Kennedale. Ttx., just southeast of 
Fort Worth.

PeesIMo Tamado

along 'order 
a a d three

The case is II years old.
In the field ^  obscenity, the 

court did not act the way the 
Justice Department suggested In
stead. it set aside a post office 

harnng from the mailt 
magazines appealing to 

male homosexuals.
The court ruled that the maga 

tines were not offensive er inde 
cent enough to he obscene. A 
minority ef three even said the 
pnstmaattr general did not have 
authoritv from Congress la deter 
mine what is too ehscsfie to he 
mailed

The court agreed to examine 
next term a hook publisherr' chal
lenge te a Rhode Island commis
sion etlahlished m I7SI to discour- 
ase sales of obscene literature. 
The piihl'shert are Bantam Books. 
Inc. Dell Publishing. Co., Inc., 
Pocket Books. Inc., sod the New 
American Library of World Litar- 

i ature, Inc.

#  Commisison i
(CsnfhmsJ Fiem Pate 1)

ture neads te incur addittonal debt 
—all relatad to prssant and future 
ability to pay.

Tha financial adviaory agani 
also takes care of the iaauance 
and salt of any bonds approvad 
by tha voters at tha lowast ia-1 
tarest cost consistent with the cur-' 
rent market.

City officials said today sevtral 
meetings will be held to invite 
everyone concerned with discus- j 
skm of the amount of the bond | 
issue to be presented and to dis- 
cuss just how much work should 
be dona in the way of highway! 
and drainage improvements.

In other business today tha com-' 
mission discuisad jnachanica of 
municipal court operationa and 
further conferences on the con-|| 
struetion now underway ia th e '*  
Bethune Heights addition.

Members ef the commission and, 
othar city officials also decided to | 
attend Fh a body the ground break
ing ceremonies for the Canadian ' 
River Dam at Sanford Saturday, j 
They will leave CHv Hall on a 
chartered bus scheduled to de
part at 4:34 a.m. -

JZBLl. rgTs~ T T .T ffT t " g z a a n r

Estes

Skellytown 
Woman Is 
Appointed

PANHANDLE (Spl>—Mrs. Ptg- 
gy Butler of Skellytown was ap
pointed County Treasurer of Car- 
son County at a callad meeting 
Monday evening of the C a r s o n  
County Commissioner’s Court.

Mrs. Butler, who was defeated 
in the May S Primary for County 
Clerk, replaces Mrs. Oneta Han
son. who resigned June II to be
come County Auditor. Mrs. Han
son had been County Treasurer 
smee 1434 and has b m  appointsd 
County Auditor by District Judge 
Luther Gnbble of Wellington.

Mrs Willie ONeal. who had 
been County Auditor for about 13 
years, resignad effactivt Jun« 30.

Mrs. Butler has also been cer
tified as the Democratic Party's 
candidate for County Treasurer 
in the November General Election 
by the Carson County Democratic 
Executive Committee. Members of 
Ihe committee are A. J. Wciser, 
Lee Kirk. Rudolph Tucker, Odis 
Weetheriy, W. H. Price. Harold

fCaothnaad Frem Page 1)
from 3 te 14 years on each count.

Farmers IdenliKod
The six farmers, all from the I 

Pecos area, and the amounts they | 
claimed Estes look from them 
are: W. J. Worsham. 171,444;
L. G. Worsham. $144,440; Alan C. I 
Hoeff. 144.106. 331.344 and 3304.- 
lit; ‘Hvomas Bell. 3143.144: Travis 
Lattner Jr.. 333.211.40, and Jack 
Bradley 131.374.44.

Estes faces an eight-count in-1. 
dictment. alleging theft over $34. 
Instruments attached to the in-; 
dictment soocifv the total amount 
involvad. Tha first indictment for | 
him to be tried on will be Bell's. i| 
It alleges be fraudulently took a 
conditional sales contract from || 
Beil on July II. II4I.

Cofer asked Judge Stariey te 
disqualify McGowan on ths 
ground that McGowan had. in the 
past, rapresentsd Pacific Finance  ̂
Corp. a ^  Walter Heller and Co. 
of Chicago, two companies to i 
arhich Estes b heavily indebted. 
Stariey refused ^o disqualify Me- 'I 
Gowan.

Municipal Court 
Docket

Michael L. Hefner, White Deer, 
speeding, pleaded guilty, fined < 
314.

WUliam W. Lucas. 313 N. Ho-̂  
hart, loud and excessive a o i s e 
from motor vehicle, guilty, fined | 
313.

Jon L. Gilpatrick. 714 N. Som
erville, speeding, guilty, fined |I4.

Thomas Bra^ K ir^. 441 S. 
Banks, speeding, guilty, fined S3.

Richard Fatheree. 1717 N. Rua- 
sell, straddling traffic Ians, guilty. 
$3.

Lewis G. Culbertson, W h i t e

Former McLean 
Resident Dies

McLEAN (Spl> — Word h as  
been received of the desth ef Don-1 

Dimmit County Sheriff Tom j ,  former longtime res-
B'sdy mid he thinks the Cairuo. ^  McLasn, in a Heber City.
Springs storm was a tornado

Welch. George Curyea, Bill Stub- ‘ . . ___,„!___, .__ ^
ki.fUM U r, ^ ____ rvii. direetton of traval

unsafely, guilty, fined 314.
Joseph Nagle, Pampa. intoxica

tion. guilty, finad 333.
Donald A. Maul. Rt. 2. Pampa,

driving in wrong lane, g u i l t y .
fined 114.

An accident causing 1140 dam-j Donald W. Atchley, 1301 S. 
age to two automobilas occurad at | Christy, spesding, guilty, fined

Uefield and Mrs. Elmer Lae Dills.

$100 Damage In 
Auto Accident

Vivibtlity uas so poor due to
Utah, hoapiul following a cere
bral hemorrhagt. Mr. Beal died

ra n and dust however. j „  p „  Monday.
sighted a funnel cloud

Mrs Judson Kellng. ihe official 
U S Weather Bureau observer at 
Carrira Springs, said she thinks 
the storm was just a high wind.

Light hail and .34 of an inch of 
ram fell during the storm. Heavy 
rlin fell at other points in the 
state as thunderstorms were gsn- 

*ersl over Texas.
Light showers fell across the 

Fdwards Pisttsu and in extrsms 
South Texas early today, and 
forecasters said rain activity will 
increaaa ia all sactions ok the 
state later today.

Dalhart Haa Law 
Overnight low temperatures 

. early today ranged from 34 de
grees at Dalhart and 37 at Alpina 
to N  at Galveston.

Unofficial reports said more
* than three htehes of rain fell at 

scattered points in Northern end 
Southsastem Taxas during tha 
storms.

Official mtasursmants included 
3 40 inches at Burlason, 3.10 at 
Rosser, 1.43 at Farmtrsvill# and 
1.10 at Brosmsvillt. Totals of an 
Inch or mora ware common.

Heavy rain struck tha Dallas 
area, dropping tamperaturts 34 
degress in 40 minutes. Streets at 
Richardson, just north of Dallas, 
wert floodad by an unofficial 3.34

* Inches of rain. Cars ware sullad, 
watar ran in housas and lightning 
•truck at laast-ona house.

A servKt Will be held in Heher 
City on Thuisday The body will 
ht returned to McLean, where in
terment rites on Saturday will he 
under the direction ef the Lamb 
Funeral Home.

During Mr. Beal’s residenca in 
McLean, he was employed as an 
abstractor. Ha was s vettran of 
World War II.

Among the survivors are his 
srife. Vara, and a son. Donnid.

3 41 p.m. yesterday when n car j 313. 
dnvon by R B. Boyles ef Pan-1 Ronald J. Williams. 1714 Aspen.' 
handle aiiampicd to make a U*. speeding, guilty, fined SIO. 
luin on US M and was in collision | -----------------------

tooi$stolen
local highway patrol officers. ] Cray County Shenff's officers 

The mishap took place two-  this morning were investigiting a 
tenths* mils west ef Pampa. ' report from Elmer Wilson of 

Lawrence Machs, invsstigating I Windsor Wall Servicing Company 
for tha Texas Department of Pub-' that 340 worth ef tools were stolen 
lie Safety, said Boyles was given' from a t o o l  box on a well 
a ticket for failure to give infor > servicing rig three miles west and
mation following an accident and 
turning without safety. He return
ed to Panhandle befora tha in- 
vastigating officer arrived.

one mile south of Pampa I ns t
night.

Tha report seas mad# by Wilaon 
at 7:34 this morning.

nOGlSH!
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Sky Trnffc
MONTREAL (UPI)-«chadul#d 

airlines now operats approsimata- 
' ly 130,044 flights a day, it is es- 

tmsted by the International Air 
Transport Association.

That’ an average of shout 
* t.tSI nights per hour, more than 

144 per minuta, or five e v e r y

.■4
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1ST WINNIRIII
Mst. Jprry Hopklni if M»n awarding Mn. Earl Caney, .129 McCullough, the 100 Silver 

Dolinn ahe won in Spell Cuh Game at Safeway Store. 900 N. Duncan.

PUY

AT SAFEWAY
Thousands of Dollars in FREE PRIZES!

HERE’S HOW TO PLAY!
Ow • Cars lack Tkaa Taa VMI Safawairl Haca
•m Care UaSar Saaalat 7>e Walw la Saawva Ow M  Seal 
anS SW Sm ShrUarr Unar, CaSart Ika CarSa UaNI Taa Caa 
teall C-A-S-M—trine CatUa la Taar tafaaaay Kara ISaaafar. 
Ha WM Tam Hta Cart laSa laTawar t OfTka anS Taa WiS Sa 
laaaaS flM-OOl H'a aa tinwia aa TkaH HaHiiat la tar at 
WfHal

ICkHSiaa UnSar Twakra Am Na( iat>la|

E xc it*m «n t a n d  Surprisos For 

E ight Fun-F iliod  W ooksI

100 FREE r .  STAMPS
WM Sa

CarUa at Any 
giaUI Ona tat at Ik

SaSaaaii ie “tStU CASW' 
ly Stam OMca

Special Reduced Prices on Fresh Pork at Safeway!

PORK CHOPS
Leon Centwr 

Cyt Rib Fresh 

Pork Chops—  
Don't Miss This 

Specioll

lb.
CHUCK ROAST \ Barbecuing Ribs -

Pork Steak :::r .
sparkling Fresh Produce at So ftw ay l

j U.S.OA. Choke —* Mature Beuf• Tender Beef1 keost lb- 19c|1
Sirs Ltt;3::c. ll-aa Ska 79c
Ottaa Sprai "’ctf 73t 
SwstI Pdaltsi’r:..*!"’ .
Appit Saits 'JlZ STm 2 “LT’ 26e
Highway Catsap 21lr36a
TointtoSaMoo mwu. 3 ‘cZ 25e
Del Noohi Kraut 2 “r  29e

Can

.MRS. MUIOHTS 

SMTET OR BlTTERMn.K

B I S C U I T S
5 ‘

GOLD MEDAL

F L O  U R
1 0  89^

CnUfomin Merrell Gem.«

PEACHES Large Sine 
Sweet h Joky '  

U .

.\riioan Viae-Riprwed

Cantaloupe Pol O f

NEM’ MEXICO 
YELLOW

ONIONS
TO*MIM *  

Sweet 
Lb.

' CALimRMA 
CELERY

HEARTS
33*

Safeway Foorv SUcedBACON )i

Port> PrideSherbet IPineapple
Raspberry
Orange
Lime

pint IF

Pillsbury Reody-to-Bake Goods!

RtifiN GIrrmhor Rolls 35c
Riiigtr Moiassai OookiM ^
Fidgi Browwiot ,.m. k, 45e 
Gbosolalo Gbip Gookits. 49s
Bittsrssolsh Gookits 41s
Swgar Gookits 49c

MARGARINE 
CHARCOAL : 
SHORTENING 
KITCHEN CRAFT

CaWkraak 
CalaraU Cakaa

N rfaaa

WkHa S-k.

GooorhI Gookios l4-aa Phe- 49t
PsMii BiHtr OookiM ' l ;  49s 
OahMsI OoskiM . .  4Bc

Prieaa dead Thru Wad.. Jima STih

Boriloos SlariH MUk e-Ot. Hia. 6Ts 
Bordsa'tSlarlMSL ’;ir *l''  ̂
BarbssM Saaea ST 43e
MmwsII Noata CaHaa O. Can T il
iargariaa a 45s

hi Pampa
DOUBLE

Oimn Bret. Stomps
WMi Ika nmka*a at 

$1 Se ai Mara aa

WISHBONE
Italian Drwulng

tk-as. ialL 0 0 0

WISHBONE
Fronch Droeeinf

a- w. 37e



•BIG’ STEEL— Workmen guze »t the (i«n t ladle blast fur
nace on exhibit at the Hannm-er, West Germany, Industrial 
Fair. The 33-foot-high ladle, will hold raw iron in molten 
state while it u being decnHionued to make steel. The 
ladle is the largest of any steel mill in Europe.

LAB FASHION — Style- 
conscious technicians have 
revived the turn-of-the- 
century duster rap fashion 
to dress up their work cos
tume. The white uniforms, 
known as “ bunny suits,' 
were designed to control 
dust and impurities which 
shorten the operating life of 
the electronic tubes.

BITE-SIZED DOG—A photographer added insuH to inlury 
when he put little ‘Teeny-Weenie.” a 14-ounce Chihuahua, 
between two slices of bread in Nashville, Tenn. It not only 
shows the site of the dog. but also a real live hot dog.

S IA N T  FACES— According to an official Soviet source, these children sunning them
selves in a Moscow park u a very usual scene. The Russian babies, wrapped in tbe 
customary twaddling clothes, are in government-sponsored nuniery while mothers work. LIMA LANDSCAPE

JET-LiFT — Seen in model, a new )et. the \Tt.lL strike aircraft, would be able to 
take off and land vertically at a helicopter does This action u made possible with four 
yet-lift engines in line along the center top of the fuselage. The costs of developing the 
RB-12 engine are to be shared by Bntam, West Germany and France

SIDEWALK SHOT—Stopping pedestrians in Jakarta. Indonesu. as they pais by, medi
cal students give them a shot in the upper arm. Tbe students are helping tbe govern
ment control the spread of smallpox by giving them anti-smallpox vacanations.

SIKM'klNG .SOPHIA—With an animated expres.vion on her 
face. Oscar-winning actress Sophia lioren talks with' a 
friend at Cannes. Frame From tbe look in her eyes, the 
piece of news is absolutely shocking to say the very least.

CMC EF AID—Tbe disUnt Lima skyline provides a sharply contrasting backdrop for 
one of the Feruvun capital's most crowded barriadas (slums). “ Fray Martin de Pones'* 
Uopi contains 20.000 people living in hovels without eleetncity, pure water or proper 
aanitation. Julian (right), 12. ia fortunate to have a burro to transport the bottles, 
metal and other scrap items he can sell after salvaging them from the city dump. The 
Peruvian mother (left) is not so fortunate. UMCEF ia working with the Peruvian gov-' 
eminent to better the envirooinent of the poverty-stricken slum people.

TINY ATLAh— The young Atlas is Fritz Mani. 2. who's put
ting his shoulder to the wheels of gniyere cheese in his 
father's curing room at Mt. Hores. Wis. He's helping with 
the job of turning the 160 pound wheels twice a week.
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LACY PACE—Red on red
presents a dramatically ele-

DCATB WATCH—Stalking the U. S Conaolate in Toronto. 
Caanda. this macabre-looking picket held an alarm clock 
la one hand and a sign reading. ‘To United States . . . 
Many Thanks . . .  (aignedi Death ” The uafnendly sign car- 
flar svouMn't five a reason for his solemn demonstration.

GKANDPAf HELPEtS-rWUUam WalUoe Daniel deft), 3, 
and Clifton Truman Daniel, 5. were ready to help their 
grandpa, former Presideat Harry S. Truman, with his 
birthday cake. It wasn't the candle they were interested in.

gsnt evening dress done in 
embroidered ’ peau de sole. 
Self'bows drape folds of tbe 
long skirt to an empire 
waistline set under a bo^ce 
of filmy white chiffon. A 
full-length coat features 
long wide sleeves .with 
rolM^cuffs.

8TAB OF THE PAKADE—Stealing tba show at official National Chinese Army parades at 
Taipei. Taiwan, la this completely rebuilt antique auto (vintage 1901) which carries the 
drum major in front of a mobile bend unit. The car sports a (our hp Kohler gasoline en
gine, a motorcycle trsnmission, wheels from a pedlcab, and a real “honker" horn.
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New Bureau Director Says!^’̂ *̂ Deaths [Cotton Growing in Texas

We Need More US Parks
[sn n
YEAB

THE FAMPA DAILY NEVS 
TUESDAY, itNY. M, tm

EDITOR'S NOTE: Om paper, 
the United Stales has plenty «( 
reerealianal land. But the na* 
tian's parks are becaminf as 
crawded as Times Square. In 
the ftflloning dispatch, the head 
af a new pave'nmenl apency 
dcstpaed la solve the problem 
aaya the irauhU is that most ol 
the land is where the people, arc 
not. Ho eiplains how his agency 
hopes to O' ercnme this "people 
pressure”  an the parks.

was

s Dy LOUIS CASSELS 
Unit^ press International

WA.SHINGTON (UPI) -Amer- 
lea's outdoor playgrounds arc 
desperately overcrowded t hi s  

* iuiumer
Vha situatKm will get prog>es- 

aivelv worse in the years ahead 
uuicss the nation moves swiftly to'. 
provide mo r e  parks, picnic

new
lion.

Crafts’ buteau 
in the Interior Department (or the 
express purpose of promoting 
more and baler facilities for 
camping, hiking, fishing, swim* 
ming. boating, and other outdoor 
recreation. including pleasure 
driving along scenic highways.

Receme Mora Avid
Crafts said in an interview that 

Americans, who now live mostly 
in cities, are becoming more avid 
every year in their pursuit of a 
patch of nature in which to pic
nic. swim, take a walk or just 
look at the scenery. Duiing the 
lii.'iOs, while the U.S. population 
grew 15 per cent, visin to lu- 
tior.al parks rose M per cent.

reach of major population centers 
I in the East is a major goal of 

established the new bureau.

Are Expected 
Over Holiday

Shows Westward Movement
^ ^ .  PANGBOURNE, England (UP!) *  Iho Unrtnd Stntee

AUSTIN |(UPI>--Cotton growing ■ gorda. Fort Bend, Wharton. Aua-' ' durmg IMI mrkidod 3.M« punv-
• in rn l«r«t„

It will not build or operate any 
facilities itself. Its main jobs are
(1) to coordinate the activities of 
the 20 or more federal agencies 
which aie already involved di
rectly or incidentally in the man
agement of lands which can be 
used (or outdoor recreation and
(2) to stimulate greater efforts by 
state and local governments, and 
private enterprise, to meet the 
rising demand (or open-air play
grounds.

BcUre Cengress
Several pieces of legislation 

now pending in C o n g r e s s  art 
needed to further this program,

IiK-reased mobility because o( jCrafts said.
and highways, and. expressed hope t ha t

griHind, and swimming hole, lor ‘J ; ; ' complete s e t  io n
a gruwing population with 
growing amount n( leisure time 

• So says Dr Mdwnrd C. Crafts, 
d.rector of the L' S govemmt^t’s

Bureau of Outdoor Rccrea
AUSTIN — Tho Director ef the 

Texas Department of P u b l i c  
Safety reported today that pest 
experience indicates eight persons 
will be killed in traffic accidents 
during the coming Fourth of July 
holiday in Texas.

Colonel Homer Garrison Jr. an
nounced that "Operation Motor- 
cide” will be in effect from 12; 01 
n.m. through II;M p.m. July 4. 
and that during this period the 
regular Highway Patrol force will 
be joined by units of License and 
Weight and Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion services in the general traf
fic supervision effort.

Garrison'called for the "coop
eration of, all Texas drivers to 
help prove thit the estimate ef 
eight traffic deaths compiled by 
our Statistical Services Section

a shorter averaca w o r k '  * l ' high. He continued;
, L j  . .u aulhorixing his bu- ^  , . .

wee*, have contributed distnbula.WC milium in Tl»« Fourth of July marks the
niouniing demand for encourage mid point of the summer vacation
irrieaiion facilities^ ^riod. when Texans are real y «

Ihe result, said Craft, i. recre.tum programs A few «»>«
"some of our more popular parks. . ^ ^  year when they go more places
now look like Time. . Square' V^n^sVlv^ra, >.1110™!!. “ > -  .ha'wonder. Texas offer,
tt the peak of the tourist Massachusetts and vaentiomrs.
"®" Michigan, .already are moving' ‘ ‘With the tempo of travel pick-

Morcover, projec(ion.s of pres- gy,  ̂iiig up it is important to drive nc-
ent trends show iliet the ‘ people . j cording to 4raffic laws and regu-
pressure on recreation fniililies . , ___ _ I lation. -  the rule, set down for
I. likely to triple by the end of Craft. . . .d  private e «terp r.«, ^
this cjntiiry el*o can and should plsy a >»'«

In wrong Places part in providing outdoor recrea-1 ' ’ • l
On paper, it Jooks as flmugh ,tion facilities. His bureau plans to ommon sense says ' ■* 

.Viiierica should have abundant stimulate such action hv pointing .* Person to enjoy a trip i
rpace for outdoor recreation out that «Kh undertakings have '»  constant y Mpiirm.ng out of
More than 250 million acre, are proved highly profitable. d-ngerou. tra fic t.tulHms cau^
publicly designated for that pur- _________ ^  »>y ‘"'••'fu l <*nv.ng -  his own
pose, including 2» million acres of . '* “  *''!“•* "Pfmf “ " ' ‘ Y or someone else'..”
lufioiMl paiks. I million acres of some of the nali^ s rur- Gamson said the Fourth of July
vtuie parks, and IM million acres ^  ** , turning point in the
of national forests. \ "I>*'’'*®pment of their natural i against death on the high-

Dut. Crafts pointed out. "most of I assets could give a *re-j^ ,y, y*ar. During the first
this land is where the people are|m.endous economic boost to many | fjya months department records 
not”  Specifically, 72 per cent of|«f^** ~  northern Minnesota  ̂ *ml I ^ho^^d a six per cent decrease 
the public recreational acreage iij'West Virginia, for example. ‘ in the number oif fatalities as com-
in western stales, where 15 per | ------------------ --  [pared with the same period in
cent of the population lives The I Finland is about the sire of Min- ||g|̂
northeastern states, with 15 perinesota and Mississippi cimbined. i public safety director cited
cent of the people, have only 2 and it iS one of the world s north- number of bad wrecks
per cent of the park lands ernmost countries. Neariy • »>»ird i occurred in r e c q n t

FroMding more outdoor recrca-jof it extends beyond the Arctic | 
iKin opportunities within e a s y I Circle.

in Texas has had a gradual tin. Colorado. Washington, Fay-1 ■ wrinua; comes |̂ j ladder truc’;.s,
movement westward, followed •ml Grimes Counties in the . “F • « «  month, but he isn’t cer-i ^  trucks, hose can

hell
closely by the cotton compress in- Brnrot and Colorado River re- which day it 
dustry in the state, the University gions birthday He figures
of Texas Bureau ef Business Re- Today, he says, those counties < around M i
search says. • sre of little importance as cotton j jo  solve the difficulty, Beale

Writing in the bureau's monthly, counties. Cotton is produced in'.has 4 ff,ded to celebrate h is  
publication the ‘Texas Business quantity in the central counties o f ' birthday every day m July That 
Review," history graduate stu- the western high plains and the I way he’ll be sure not to m'ias it
dent Tuffly Ellis says, "this west-, trans-Pecos ' region, the R i o -------- ---- ------------ ------------:
ward concentration of both cotton Grande valley and the eastern to provide needed services. Be- 
pCoduction and of the compress high plains, w h e r e  irrigation for* ig7g_ cotton corn-
industry in all probability will made possible growing "a fine prc»ses in Texas wert hi Houston 
continue.”  . grade of cotton.”  Ellis says. «nd Galveston. Now. Ellis says,

Ellis said that IM years ago As the cotton growing areas "compresses are to be found in 
Texas cotton production was con- moved, Ellis says, the compress i all the major producing cotton

*• aad wjuad cars.
be' ___________ __

centmtad in Harnson County in 
East Texas and Brazoria, Mata-

M IT C H E ll'S  I
( j r o c c * u f  j

6SH 8. Cujier
BLCCANEKB

SavlaR SUunpaj

DOUBIJE ON 
H'EDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-M51

Specials
Good ‘Thru,

WEDNESDAY

Rfd

Fir>ih

TOMATOES
Home (Irw n  YpUoiv

SOUASH...

Potatoes 
10-lb bag

C

Fully Cooked

Sliced

P ic n ic s  lb
U.S.D.A. Leon

Pork

S tc d k  I I )

Grade A ^

Fryers. . . . . Lb. i

Fat Slewing ^

Hens. . . . . . . Lb. i Q l
WrighCi Double Hickory Smoked

B a co n ....2Lbs. irr
Skinleas i

W ieners..2Lbs. i 19-
.... .... ^ Wt

weeks. The first few days m June 
five accidents killed 24 persons 
and. in each accident at l e a s t  
one traffic violation was a causa
tive factor. As is usually the case, 

' he sid, the moat common of 
iheac were excessive speed, driv
ing while drinking, improper pass
ing or driving with defective 
equipment.

“OperatNM Motorcide”  it a pro
gram designed to focas public at
tention on the added dangers of 
traveling by motor vehicle during 
holiday periods. Garrison explain
ed. During th« 24-hour period of 
the Fourth af July, all fatalities 
resulting from traffic accidents 
over the stale will be tabulated. 
Motorcide bulletins will be issued 
at 10 a m.. 2 p m., and LM  p.m.. 
with a summary bulletin to be is
sued the morning of July 5.

Read the .Newe OassUled Ada

. STAY
,  M V t

!  V s s i i ia K
HOT to walk 
facing traffic

i J

H o w  c a n  th ia  c a r  h a a a  s o  m u c h  o x t r a ^ a n d  a t l l l  b a  a lm o s t  lo w -p H c a d P  A m w r , , .

n*s i  BuIck.Jn name, atyling, quality and mala valua. Yat Its prica it right tiota to many mcdala of tk§ 
**loW'pricad*' cart. So bafort you da any buying, coma aaa how littio aatro it ooatt to gat all tha aatro 
valuas Included In LaSabro't turprisingly low prica. Soma atamplea... finned niuminum front hrokes’  ̂
infoat madal A 401-cu. In. TJHdcat P-5. iadutiya Advancad Thrust anginearing that m ow tho ongino 
forword’-g im  you atrolght tracking, flat eemaring-and a naariy flat front floor! Turhlnt Driva auto- 
math transmlsalonsmoothest than ial And Iota mon you'd nanr guess LaSahro ghma you. Your Sukk 
doohr's groot trodos moko LoSobro on oson grootor buy right now! IfSMBE IS WE BUY

l—lr-
.............. .......... ................................................... ............................... ........................... ...............

m  Hi hMMl Mht %••*•«•••)•*••••*••**•***'****

Topi in TV! "Sing along with Milch"—Thursday evening. NBC-TV. Brought la you by Buitk on behalf of your eulhoriitd Buick daaler

TEX EVANS BUICK INC. a  I S  N. Gray

locations shifted to take advin- areas of the sute with a high 
tage of the new production and concentration on the high plains ”

FBEE MOTH PBOOP1NG
307 W. FOSTER

BACON
Korn Kist — Thick Sliced

4 0 0  5 RUSSELL

OPEN SUNDAYS

OPEN Doily 8 om to 8 pm 
OPEN Soturdoy 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 om to 7 pm

Top O' Texas

PICNICS
Lasso BrandFranks 2 lb. box

U.S.D.A. Gcxxi Beef
C H U C K
R O A S T lb

FlairSHORTENING Lb. Can

GriffinsPORK & BEANS No. 2*/2 Cans If

P E A C  H E S
Sun Drenched, Pai.'ked in Heavy’ Syrup

^  No. 21/2 Cans £ . O f

Grade "A" 
Large Doz.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
estee 
18-oz. Jar

Ic

F L O U R
Big K

Lb. Bag 29'
B a r b e c u e S a u c e

Kimbell's ^  A cLarge 19-oz 
Bottle 19'

M I L K C O C O A Sweet Potatoes Orange Drink
Hi-C 46-0*. Can

25'Kim, Tall O n s

2:25'
Heriihey**. *a Lb.29“

Griffin’.-i l-arge. No. 3 Can19*
FLAVOR-AID If

RUSSEH POTATOES Lbs. If

O R A N G ES Tomatoes L E n U C E , CELERY
Sunkkit Fresh, For SUcins Fî esh, Tlender

1 9 4 Tube ^ f S t Sfalk 1 Of

BANANAS 8

J t
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Television 
In Review

■y RICK DU IROV 
Uiiil^ Rtm* ImrrMliMul

A k o ll y r ’Ood  a  PI) -
IW  r>per«tm* Out of a fhrealra 

lia-\«I after him on^Vma S»iW< 
In Hofij-nood Monday nijtht 
launched a national iele%i»ioo 

that future* to yive the ‘ ‘To- 
Btf^t ’ p’-fifram tharp competition 
In P̂\ citieiT

The itravir.a Innhman, » h o  re- 
p tare* M'ke W allace t “ P M  ” of- 
fennit for the W e*tm sh oc»e  
Bm adrant nit C o r p . a lready ha*- 
W  national *pon*or* lined up and 

*he I* o*f to a f*5.t « a n  with 21 
im portant station* a inng the »> B - , 
d icated n iph th. *? minu*e show. 

For all p ractica l p«rrpose>. h« 
1* doinp the old ‘ 'Ton.fthi ' show, 
which he hoih to coa*t-to<nast I 
p-'im in en re for N BC  - TV' hefore 
Jack P a a r  inhented it NBC in 
fa rt, tried to pet A lim  back He 
was o ftered the network »  “ T o - ; 
d a ' “  'p rogram  start n* ih i* *fa ll, ’ 
bi.i turned it down because he 
d d  not want to m o\e back to 
N ew  York  So Today”  went to 
Hugh Domns instead

Teuph fampetitioB 
It IS also reported Allen might 

ha 'f had the "Totveht” show 
again if he had wanted With NBC 
-TV thus knowing hi* dtaw ng 
p .ler and competence in this spe 
r allied f; pe of broadcastmg it 
th ew Jc... Lewis aga.nst him

dns week as host of 'Tonight **
{ Morp sophisticated fans of Altwi 
j might have been a Irttlc unerved 
' Monday night to sec snmg of (he 
j mol ley. under • dressed members 
I of hi* eudience—which ̂  was par 
I for Hollywood's weird 'downtown 
characters

But arryonc who remembers his 
early scramble m .New York to 
put •'Tonight" on top woH racall 
the same type of characters being 
hustled inside off the stred to 
fill his audience then too

Hi* setting in the new show is 
simply a desk on the stage There 
were a few technical defects—but 
his aditbbing ability grariousness. 
enthusiasm and spontaneity rate 
him wav abm-e any of the con
tinuing "Tonight" hosts 

Fine iatraductiaa
He 'made the simple introduc- 

jmn of hts fine band into a swing
ing yam session by hit impromp
tu rhythmic recitation of the r tn- 
dmduai nataes—with soiot as a 
background His crew had such 
a good time watching his on-the- 
spot creativity that it laughed too 
loud into the microphones

He mters'iewed four ladies on 
stage —and woudd up twisting 
with one He composed a song 
ova of four note* they punked on ! 
a piano .knd. agam at the piano, 
he tore mta two tomd jau num-. 
bers with the great vibes musi
cian, Terry Gibbs, who has been ' 
parking in crowd* at the I.c*ers 
and P. J s clubs here la Holly
wood

Allan Sherman, formerly with 
Jackie Gleason and Phil Stiver*, 
produced the *oJ>d premiere And 
It was all 'Xllen. Outside of Gibbs, 
he didn't get much help from his 
guest entertainer* But he seemed 
at -home again And chances are, 
before long, hell be developing 
more stars like Don Kn^rs. B.II 
Dan* Andy Williams and Steve 
Lawrence,

REGAL REVIEW—Prince An* 
drew, gecond in luccession 
to the British throne, waves 
to cbeerins crowd with his 
mother. Queen Elinbeth II, 
u  she reviews royal guards 
during official c e r e m o n y  
marking her 36th hutbdg}'.

On The 
Record

jrULL CROWN—Suleiman 
All Nashnush. 18. T^poli. 
Libra, appears happy tLat 
treatroert he received in a 
Rome clinic stopped hli 
frosrth at 8 feet 1 inCh-

Ttw Chaimel Swim: Barbara 
Rush repaces Ann Blyth as a 
reporter m NVk Adams new fall 

j series Samts arid S •.nners,”  for 
.NBC-TV Elia Fitreerold guest* 
on V ic Damone * N B r -T V  sum
mer m j«’cal senes. "The Lively 
Orve* ■' Sept •

CBS - TV twgneO football star 
Pat S.mmerall to broadcast'pro
fessional gnd same* w th C'ns 
Schenkel. . Eapeditior." pnre- 
winmng series cancriled by ABC- 
TA' wiH' be syndicated by ABC 
film* Arlene Francis and Merv 
Gnffm guest on CBi^TV's evening 
'■Pasuwoni*' show Monday

NBC-TV wiH air a new* rpecial 
no A'grri* Mondav . Barov ’  ̂il- 
livan stars July II on CBS-T\’ s 

I “Steel Hm*"—ahbtitTa dgiecfne 
who probe* a (rime Se himself 
bs* comm.tied Twentieth Ces>- 

, tury-Fo* is planning a new «er- 
! for Cvnthia Pepper, star of the 
caiKelled "Ma-gie program

Channel 4

r w T ■ Show 
I a* rapt Kies • car-

S»<-T •
f ro n,< vvs,*
♦ ' P i ,  ■ i-ur Hu*Tti 

1' r Tb« t—. » 1* Ratit 
11 t » ' iow
I. m T' , ' K.*»t
J J »>• . . ■ 1 I*
Jl .»
x: ■
tx , V> « i • ,r.»f

Read Hm Bews LmsaiTied Ads

P ro ;$ ra iiiM
KGNC-TV.TUCSDAY NBC

1 ?<• • .are»w ' w 
: il- I.' tl- B r*i- « r -w  
1 JS Kuril* ar A!trm 
I V Jar MwT'wr 
I li Srw, S9C -t,

Sv w
I S* Towr.j
! 0«nxi» ISS-
:-'P‘ ' n.r S 'iwuar.’ ***
I >-t > 'i*^  lioaiB F 'r  

•Stl'**
l.-SliH,-,* Hsuswooa 
..Jl News su r

* ** <~api KS44 a Car-
te-vpj*

!  :S» H «f-l •*  -ltruiai«7 
S N » » »  
s ; w *» ■■ •»
S "
< -S'l Ijaratr -a 

'  K- l!ktro«<><-k
• Ii., I i-laew
S 'HI I*, ir* tt-.nOr*-!*

I t  at Sama 
It:}* Wm i w  
1 r* * J*-.--* •
H iS S T - 'a M  StiC'W
12 va s SI- Off

Channel 7
I I -  « P't'T' 1 
2 • Ic La-iTi*
1 • •*- • i:-r ■* Pin!
J • I’  f  a »--->s
!r <1 • - .
X2 ' VV I'-d r  Kropp i f  

; r>,i n C urt
1 S! Vtil t,*r
2 T » ,a »  N*w»
1 < Use rtanw

Channel 10
i  2i T mir P.nral

M Tirlrr 
I — r-irpa**
T Js'-k T*»tnk‘r#
t  :< <}u*»r Ccrii^r 
T »'■ If Hi<pa»n*e last 

S ir t*
f  IC Cvn.cdi T iiha 
I  -w P tP t jCsrsToa 
Wt Boro

* M J L it**  l.ars
1* Vour#

, 2' ■ ■ Ki»*t>'*" rw}
»r iicn s  Nrw.
11 a. af i>fa
11 SSKaarcb For Tem-

on-f»
1] :tS Tha O aM lrr t,irbt
12 j)n i Pratt Nrwa

KVII-TV, TUESDAY ABC
2 "-J J , t» *V>rraq Show 
t r-t Kar*
' •J'jr-m yr-r A Da* 
I  i  »v> o r»- Te<« Tpu*t 
« <a Aaiarican ba'-e-

« J* > Sam...;,
S Tutsuston* Twrr- 

tto ry

S Sa T* • B . r *  B um ,* 
e-—w

T'lW Haac*'. -r Fa'liar 
T r* Tlsa Nawr BraaS 
I Jl T rrtj-a S ' T a lions 
V - A.- ■ • P '< «, *T

la al atni I nsareoaar 
IS w* Lifa Irfj *
1" t> H' lna .*« aat 

ilcmuL Ida

KFDA-TV.TUESDAY CBS
22 m Dar Tnj# W »a ’ Iiar S ••• Dii-lr Traro 
IX Jv KtriB a  Ra"<-W S * ..> rw » W anar Cr- 

Nswa a  Msrkaia n tik ’ s
22 J» At. rbs ISartd C JSS tVaalba. • Dwa 

Turn, T rtj,
1 .I'll Pa*s»wr4 t It  Srwa Raport
1 :M Art lArikialtar's f  Sw Marshal DiUna

Housa Part* T.kt Bi<)x 'rrahani
2 T ra  M'!tir>«iair* Crusae*
2 *!■ T>: TrU Th* Truth I  P.nl esalion 
t t'H l' .tatr, • »  I'al-oa a  Ma
2 A" Th» K**t-*i Atomi t  f '  Carr* Moora
I tt- Th » KOca Of .hiclM I t  a* Wawthar r
4 rW Htii-krv A»-4 Jtia Tro*

Iriatwl* If. ■* N»-w*
4 I*  r -n a »»  A ril Tha 1* iT- H id  w i*  I^*rol

T ) "** St'«is>* i«. iS2v‘*w*
I  M 0 «w w  t»ram * ( « .  Jl T.»*'4 'st>'aili >* a

rraw  )a>:v

HIGHLA.VD GENERAL 
HOSPITAL .NOTES

MONDAY
Admitsians

Susan Jo Mulanax. 229 Eshorn 
Lonnie Collier, Roosevelt. Okla 
Mrs Joan Cook. '̂ 05 Doucette 
Mrs Irene Werth. White Deer 
Miss Laurel L. Singleton. Bria- 

coe
C. T Delafoone. Amanllo 
Don George. 2121 Dogwood 
Carla SneH. 21i Albero 
Mrs Ruby Lunsford, lo.’9 Dun

can
Mrs Laura Camp. *12 W Fraw-

CiS
Mr* Helen Adams. Panhandle 
Mrs Etb«I France* Cotner. 1232 

E Brown.rg
Mrs Thre*sa Patterson. Pampa 
Mrs M i n n i e  B McLaughlin 

Panhand’e
Mrs. Jewel Chapman, kll Fin- 

lev
Henrv Withers Jr 1112 Willow 

R-iad
Mrs Hester Studebaker, S u o- 

rav
David Enloe. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Alice Strocbel. 2217 

Chestnut
Mr* Estelene Baer. Pampa 
Babv Bov Copk 7#S Doucette 
Mr* Ruth MaGlai-ghlm. 2291 N 

Ne'wm
Mrs Ava Wells. «1« E Mur- 

phy
!>i«mi**al*

Mrs T ettif Robertson MS E 
Freden-'*,.

Mr* Blanche Power*. White 
Deer

W M Cunningham k2< E Den
ver

Mr* Carmel Martinet. S25 E 
Malreve

Jack Free S2« N Perry 
Mr* Vera Kdflewell. S4I S 

Barne*
Mrs Maxine Smith. IIM Prairie

Dnve
Mr* Marilvn Isch. UTute Deer 
M-*s Ehiabeth Sanders. l i r  

Huff Road 
Mrs Nanev Pierce ant! Baby 

Bov, Whneler
Mr*. Cora McCoy, Groom 
Mrs The* Gatewood, Winslow, 

Anrora
Mrs Leona Woods 2409 Chris

tine
Mr* Dorothv Coleman. lefnrs 
Mr* Mildred Bullard, 811 E Al

bert
John Vise. Briscoe 
N B Smitheri. Pampa 
Bahy Susan Lane. 2212 N. 

Christy
Mrs Re*a Livefy. Wl E. Foster 
Chester Holley. Borger 
Mr* Dorothv Howard. 321 Anne 

rONGBATUI ATIONA 
To Mr and Mr* J W Cook, 

795 Doiirette, on the hirth of a 
boy at 5:24 pm weighing 8 lb*
14 t

Channel 4
t  .A* Teds* Khow
• SO Paul KMJ'b Car-

tOtMW
t *a Aar w'has
♦ :o n*» re-jr Munch 
2»l a* Pric# la r.i«ht

|S;M CanowntraliQW 
t l  #* T.w»f Kimt V 

laaiaraaKleti 
t l  -.ta Trwib or Coa- 

aealirnoaa
11 SS Nawa
12 MNww*
t2 1* WaaiWer 
12 2« Ruth Uraat
Chenihcl 7
t'-So ie«n*-A  Poppia 
2 " la ja r h  Lwl.,ani>*
1. aa Tenfl lu-BM Fork
11 .ai) T (>ura far a ttao*
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Mid-Week Specials
FOOD STORES

All PricDs In This Ad Art
EfTfHh’e Through Wed. Juae 27

Nalley's

POTATO CHIPS Big Family 
Pecli

CXX)K»JD LN PI RK POLY-nNSATI RATED VMtKTABlJC OIL

DAK Brand 12-Oz. Can

Luncheon Meat
Van Camp's No. 2 Cans

Pork & Beans 6
Donald Duck 12-oz. Cans

Frozen Orange Juice *$100

DRINKS
CaJ. Fajne. P ’apple, Orangs 
P'apple. ^$100

4 4 ^

4,viSl

- f  fi.
A  ' Jai

Mayfield Sweetenedm Com
Cream Style 
0% 3003 • = - 25*

Apple Sauce
Apple Bay 
M  3034 49*
COFFEE

.Mar\‘ ind
C:ub
Lb. Con 59*

SoY« Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Btautiful Gifts
AT YOl-R FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES
Double Stamps

WEDNESDAY
lA'ith 2.30 PorrhMg or More

M ARGARINE
Silver Bell. Colored

Ctns

Orange Juice
Besfex Pure 
46-Oi. Can

(

Tomato Soup
Campbell's 
No. I Can

Nuway Bleach
Y2 Gel* Jug 2 9 -

Sliced Bac
Wilson's Ideal 49®
FRYERS
Grade A  Whole .  29'
HAMBURGER  ̂i: QOc
Fresh Ground, All Meat

Beef Short K
Swiff's Pro-Ten

ilhs
PRODUCE

Red Rosy

Peaches Cherries
Wanhington 
Bing Lb,

B

W4»«iem .Maid

Carrots
Ftash ^
Crisp A  Bunches

D'jflip Swept or BuMeronllk

BI SCUI TS
Betty Crocker

Safflower S I 09
Oil I I  Pts. ■

Barbecue Beans
2 9 <BrewR Boouty 

300 Com  
2 For

B R E A D
Ideal Sandwich 
1 > a Lb. Loaf

Sandwich Spread ot.
Ĉ anada Dry, All Flavom

Canned Pop 3 for

Oro-Ida Frozen

French Fries fe. pkgt.

Ijidy Betty

Cucumber
W afers

Vi.sta Lb. Pkc.

Sandwich Cookies 2 for

('olgatc. Free ("apt. Kangaioo Cup

Tooth Paste ....
Vi-Jon Super

Shave Cream C<M

sp..r Starch
FaultieM

F ru » Rolls
S ? 2 5 ‘

Alma Brand 303 Cans

TOMATOES
'll
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•  e  •
S A T :  9 -6

i f i g  F u n  F o ir  tO Y in g t !

' r r r r

•M X IS TubdMi 
Uackwall 

pim tax

Tough 4-ply Nylon cord body for added 
blowout protection, plus wide, 7 %  deeper 
tread with over 3300 traction edges.

car pep, power
D iaillU -100%  nmANUFACTUMD

IM7 107 *"""«•
• Gaor. 90 days or 4,000 mNes
• Over 300 aew parts Installed
• Free, SOO-ndia engiae check

Riverside engines pock the power! 
They're built like new to run like 
new! Thoroughly tested, fully guar
anteed, modestly priced. Low-cost 
installation service available.

149.95

;a

SWt at a *  aMiiieK/ h CatacHiia « e  
frsM  C a n  a f  iw la la H e i a r 4,000 
h a id n  m  c a n a i t ln fl. O a  p a rt a d  I

D o d g e , P tym . ’ 4G -55  
W ith  h e a d , plus escn
Ford Vt, 1 55-58
Lass head, with each, 188.95
NilO TKANSMISSIONT SU USI

M V lK SBf NIAVT- 
DUTT MOTOft on.

Ueons as it lubricatesi 
gives lasting oil-film pro
tection for best efgine 
performance. Recom
mended for aN engines.

• 'V-̂ &TT i

■g T  lU'VB

EXPERT WHEEL BALANaNG
$M  40 

I  Wts.
■ Free

FREE MOUNTING!

a .a 9  A M  M A T T « fM
S-twbc, vinyt-plofHc con- 
ttrwOiorv InAatet to 
about 72»23'. 2 * *

VniftATILI M I U
Compact, eoty to corry. 
leg* double o* hon- saga 

I grid, mi

Reg1.98

n .* S  C A M P  8 T O V I
2 burner* with Anger-tip 
control ond fold- axagg  
ing wind*hield. 1 V ^

• A R M C in  U O N T IK
Fo*t, *ofe— ignite* cool* in 
•ninu#e*l 6-ft., Ul 
approved cord. 1 "

big buy!
MOTS FAAAOUS- 
MAKBA SnORT
SNnrr s m c ia l

199

e All 
e Olont I 
e AN short tioovos

W ords king-size value. 
Imported or domestic 
cottons . . .  rid* rayons. 
Embroideries, plaids, 
checks, solids, many 
more at W ards now!

sale price!
■OYS* ROYAL OAK 
COYTON DURM 
SURF RANTS

166

S a v e  on c a l f - l en g th  
surf pants with coo- 
trosting s ide  b r a id !  
Features: rope belt, zip 
fty, flopped bock pock
et. Hurry in and save!

B;

pool and 2 water toys
SUMMIR SRLASH FUN AT A LOW RRICH

. Inflatable vinyl pool is 60 gpicui pwicmam  
across, 10 deep— has 2 soft mmatk 
rings to cushion bumps. 16* J^ Q Q  
p loy  boll, 2 0 ' swim-ring add 

p to tot's fun. With repair kit.

9 0  d o y

service i& ia

compact picture power 11
LUOGAOI-TYRI 19''* RORTAMJ TV
Full viewing pleasure, even in m  A 0 k Q O   ̂ t 
fringe areas. Automatic gain |  . «

 ̂ ' control for clear, steady pic- ■  < 
f  turei built-in monopole anten>
I no; attractive thin-line cobinet.

*»a B *« ra4 # a ta a a l>ir

ÂMĥ M̂ V ê ĝeeeaa
f7 A Momw

I

save 1.99 
<̂s4 •'

WARDS U STO ILL- 
m O W A S H V r W lA R  , 

COTTON SKIRT

199

HeeiAAiT S.M

• Wempelte cotton
• Almost Irons itself 
e IxcMng new colors

Shop now and save on 
W ords skirt everybody 
wonts. Famous Wonsut- 
to cottoa Smartly styled 
with lots o f unpressed 
pleats. Sizes 8 to 18.

\

save now!
■OYS* DAN RIV1R„. 
SNORT S U IV t  
SRORT SHIRTS

|3 3

eseoiAe va«

e VtvM plaMs In newest 
colors I

•  S izes 6  te  1 1 .

Royal Oak shirts finely 
tailored in w ash 'n 'wear 
Wrinkl-Shed* combed 
cotton gmghom. Peorl- 
ized buttons, perma
nent collar stays. 1

3-pc. patio group
AOlUSTABU W n  CNAISI, TWO CNAIRS
A sunshine special from W ards! m  # ^ D I  
W eatherproof plattk webbing, ■  ^ B o t  

Inum frome; easy to carry. / I  
ize chaise odfusb fo 5 po- ^

sitionsi all pieces fd d .

18
•OKIAU

I

l-OAUON RKMC 
JUO~tAVI I4%l
Reg. 3.98. Steel jacket 
with seamless p o l y 
e thy lene  liner. Fiber 
gloss insulation, 4 ^ 4 4  
plastic faucet.

COTTON TORS A RI 
SUN AND FUN BUYS
Prints!  S o l id s !  N e w  
fashion coiorsi Nautical 
ovArblouses, button tops, 
fringe ponchos,
S-M-L sizes. ar jF*'

JAJiAKA RANTS 
I SOLIDS OR RRINTS
! Dobby, basket weoves, 
pin cords, combed sat
in twiNsI Many colors. 
Big buy! Side , A A a  
zip. 10-18. ¥ ¥ •

SAVIt BOYS* KMT 
SROBT SNIBTS
le g . 1.91. Fine 2-ply 
combed cotton lisle. 
Easy->o-wash, no iron
ing. Newest ^ 4 4  
colors. 6-18. ■

save now!
WASN *N’ Wf AB 
ROUSHID COTTON 
SRORT SLACKS

■ 'i •
a.4e lACN

e Chareeai, Meek, Mae, 
teal, atere

e Maa’st 39 ta St

Res to 4.M. iuy I pair* end 

Mvt more? Breet pUetiem 

sleeks comfort • teilorid lA 

lortf weenag poliched col- 

tor* dnpe dry. Hurr.1
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MATURE PARENT
Htr« ia a awnpl* of a dialofua 

contained in a now book which of
fer* much wtso coufuei to par
ent*;

Mother; But we are supposed 
to *how affection to a child.

Dr. Il: Who said that? I never 
said you were "supposed’' to show 
affection.

Second Mother: Well, any auth
ority yon read advocates it.

Dr. B: I don't read authorities 
I and then do as they tdl me. I 
I read authorities and then (ito \
las they tell me. I read books that j ^BBY: Since the track «r*enback’’ shower is indeed an
can start me thinking on my own. 1®**"*** up I am without a hoy-j tnv»utioa ea give money to boHi

Mother- Ajivwav kiutne rhil. ■ ^^***^ To tatl you the truth T V  .■ j . . .Moiner. nnyway. lusstng cnii-. ___  . j  u bride and groom. And you don’t
dren isn’t the only form of show-! have been stood up by a horse. ..............* ^
ing affection '  ! spend* all his time doping the h* * accept every invitatioa

Dr. B: Look, can we start ail ‘hen he stays a r o u n d i*U

Anti.Horse Lover
Should Say "Nay"

Bp ABIGAIL TAN BUtEN

lover again? f think we’ve just 
been presented with something

LAS CRESAS PLEDGES —  New pledges of the' Los Cresos Club were occepted at on afternoon teo held Tuesday in the home of Miss Jonis Lively, 
1212 Hamilton. Refreshments of ked yellow orvd white coke squares was servgd with puixh ladeled from a crystal bowl holding flootirvg orange 
orvd lemon slices. An orrongement of yellow dosies with flooting lemons centered the toble below bross wall sconces holding yellow tapers. Pledges 
ore, front row, left to right, Misses Linda Fewell, Rito Scholl, Beth Dunn, Donna Conner, Potricio Lombnght; secorxi row, left to right. Misses 
Avril DoiKette, Evelyn A^Couley, Tommie Dodd, Joyce Collins, Koye Forkel, Potty W hite, Betty Toylor, Dorothy Motney, bock row, left to right, 
Kathleen St. Cloir, Pom Redmofid, Linda Moore, V icki Toylor, Cheryl Formon, Beverly Langley, Ju ^  Butler, ond Cormen Butler. New pledges, 
hot pictured, ore Misses Christirve Jortes orvd Sorxiy Biord.__________ _̂____________________________________________________________________ (Doily News Photo)

Senior Center Corner
By »mS. 0. A. WAGNEt 

Sealer Ckitaaa CaaUr

I must ten you about the sron- 
dcrful tima I had out at the E. C. 
Sidwell Ranch near Canadian on 
June 17. We learned that tha Sid- 
srcll families have a family reun
ion every five years and t h i s  
.year. Mayor and Mrs. Sidwell. 
were host* on Saturday and Sun- 

‘ day out at the ranch.
On Saturday there were around 

aixty-five present, I understand. 
, and on Sunday there were about 

SO prenent. There were relativee 
from ail over the country. Pmw 
ant Sunday was Mr. Sidwell's 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Sid. 
well. Ralph and Bob and their 

'families, ail of Pampa. a sistar, 
Mrs. Paul Emmit and husband of 
Albuguergue. N.M.; an unc l e .  

'Ernest Sidwell and wife of Fay
etteville, Ark. I did not get the 
names of the other relatives pres
ent, the list would have b e e n  

’ too long.
The only outsiders, as far as I 

Isamed,' was Mrs. Lula Walker, 
an old friend of the family from 
Tulsa and myself.

It was a pleawre to theet Er
nest Sidwell again after 21 years. 
At that time, we lived in Mid-

• west. Wyo. end the 1st* M r*  
Sidwell was my Sunday School 
tegchar in the Community Church 
there. Mr. Sidwell reminded me 
t>f one Easter Sunday in a church 
of lesa than MO members when 
we had 117 presentad in our adult 
dats.

At II am.. Ernest Sidwell con
ducted church services on th e  
subject "Fishers Of Men”  We all 
enjoyed the message from the m- 
terest shown and tha wonderful

• dd songs that the adults all knew. 
Must tell you that the mayor's 
father, Clarence Sidwell, who is a 
"regular'' at Senior Center, has 
a wonderful tenor voice.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Shireman 
srho are also "regulars" at tht 
Center, were also guests at the 
Ttncl). Mr. Shireman is related 
to the family. A bountiful fried 
chicken dinner was served on the 
greened porch and tha families 
began to drift homeward lata in 
tha afternoon. Wonderful Day!

Burr-Hulsey Vows 
Are AnnouncecJ

McI FAN (Spl) — Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Burr announce the m a r- 
dage of their daughter, Donna 
I.OU Hall to Fred Hulsey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsey. 
The wedding took place June K, 
(n the home of the bride's parents

The double • ring service was 
read by Jay Channel, minister of 
the Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ, Pampa and 
only members of the immediate 
families were present.
 ̂Following tha caremony t h e 

couple was honored with a recep
tion. They are at home to their 

.friends at 411 hL-Caikmerca.

the track every day the horses arc
running. You know you can’t get' DEAR ABBY: I've noticed that 

much more important than t h e hold of a man when he's at the' "'•’en you get adverse comments 
I problems of "showing" affection track all the time When the track your opinions, you arc fair 
j As for kissing babies. I think we •* closed he is wonderful. Should *»»ough to print them. WeU, ra- 
i should leave that to political can- I date the nice non-betting man  ̂cemly. you ran a letter from a 
i didates. More important is your who live* in my apartment? My! wife spent hours reacL
! statement that according to a l l ;  boyfriend tell* me he can't help '*>8 ‘he BiWe and copying verses
jsuthoriries vou r*ad. you’re sup- if it he has horses’ blood in he complained. “ S h a
'posed to show affection whether veins. • i ‘rie* to convert allSpur fnenda
jyou have it or not. . . j STOOD UP BY A HORSE' already non - drinking.

Tha is "Dialogues Wi t h ,  DEAR STOOD: Date the met church-gomg people’' And you 
; Mothers and the Dr B who non-betting man in your building, •dvised him to take her to a doc*
! gives It to us is Dr. Bruno Bet-1 He might not win. but I'll bet he' ‘or’
^ psychoanalyst and i can place and show And whe.ni  ̂'nfer that you are also one of

.*̂ p***̂ . University of horse lover calls you after ’’non-dnnking, church-going
.Chicago* S ^ i. Shankman O r t h o - r a c i n g  season, tell h . m who feds that rel.gioa
, genic ^hool a trea^ent cCTter YOU’VE got horse blood in your, of just that. You do not
for emotionally disturbed children. ' too -  and say NAY. r«*‘ '2e that there can be a. life

you may j ------- lived in viul contact with God. It
^  i «■ * differem person. Noguidance experts in this column. . j  I dmhr ........ u j .u .

I refuse to recommend the maj-, I T  v
onty of such book, because their .‘• J ! !  r  ~
authors are oftwi much more in- I ‘ **^*‘’ “ • * ^
tent upon getting us to respact . week « n dI wouldn t bothm- me ona
their superior knowledge of chil-1 rtcovtnd yet. It is being d you printed my name,
dren than they are upon encour- •P‘**ored by the GROOM S par- 
aging us to respect our own feel- ; *” **• Someone told me it means 
ings toward our particular Johnny ^  « ’*«**» " •  to
or Morilyn. : money to both the bride and

I joyously recommend Dr. Bet- i frootn. I can’t believe it! B e g- j with the tears running down my
telheim's "Dialogues With Moth- ■ » “»*. that’s what it is. Heaven f r a i^  two sons and a
er*’’ becausa he doesn’t give a | help us! 1 daughter, I worked my fingers
hoot about our respect for hi* j PROUD i ‘f’*  h>r them. I w o r t
knowledge of children He is in-1 DEAR PROUD; Yes. a "double j »  they could dress nica- 
ferested in teaching us methods ' |*y- I scrimped and saved to make
by which we can reach our own . loneliaess. of beuig disappointing. P*y™«Bt* on can for them. And 

. knowledge of what Johnny is ex- of showing ourselves hurt, angry do you know that on Mother's
for their home in Nowata. Okla. CANADIAN (Spl) — A double- E. Robinaon. Hostesses for th e  Jim Ramp. Mr. and Mr*. Jerry ; periencing when he resists bed- and aggressive. Dr. B ette fh e im  Day not ONE of them even sent
after k visit with Mrs. E. C. | ring ceremony r e a d  at 3 p m. reception were Mrs. R o n n i e  Hill of Claude. Alvin Lynn of Lub- time, what goes on in Marilyn leads us forward mto compassioa i a card or called me up?
Uu'tis. I June 10 in the Methodist Church Grice and Miss Caroline Fits of, bock. James. Neal and Lclia Sue. when she tries to shose baby sis- f o r similar emotions in Johwiy | ' HFARTBROKEN •

Mrs. Ima Jo Alpton of Ama-: of Arnett, Okla united in mar- Arnett and Miss C a r o l i n e  Suthers. Deanna Quickel. jter from our lap and Manlvn. DEAR HEARBROKEN Wipa
rillo was a guest recently of herjriage Mis* Al'Louisc Suthers and Graves of Custer, Okla, — ■ ■ ■ ■ By leading us back into ou r This one. dear reader, is a r»-lth« tear* off your face. Mother,
parents. Mr. and Mr*. E. 0. {John Dale Ramp. . -ni* bride's table was laid with ^  _ / i-^   ̂ a experiences with fears o f ’ liable expert. {All moat mothers get for their

sacrifices is the JOY of sacrific
ing. You will find APPRECIA
TION la tha dictionary.

How's tha world treating you?
I For a personal, unpublished reply, 
j send a self-addressed, stamped 
{■envefopa to Abby, cara of thu 
iP ^ ^ -  ^

For Abby's kookiet. “ How T® 
Have A Lovely Weddmg," sand 

I M cams to .ABBY, Box 33C3. Bav- 
jeriy Hills. Calif.

Made ma a little homesick, 
though, but my family is coming 
soon (or a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stowell left

Suthers-Ramp Repeat 
Vows In Church Rites

MRS. DAYTON YOUNG; 
Fort Smith, Arkansas

DEAR ABBY: I am sitting hem

utut rvaiiip. me nnoe s tswe was laio wnn ^  / W  A
Tha bride is the daughter of a net cloth over satin. The comer* {w T O y  L O C iie S  A r eEtheredge.

Was nice to see Mrs. J. L. Love Mr. and Mrs. Heward Suthers oft of the net were drawn up with 
out on Thursday. j Arnett. The bridegroom is the son i blue bows. A florsl arrangement' /-//^cfraccrac

Mrs. Margaret Gentry of fianjot Mr. and Mr*. Jake Ramp of of spider mums and glads center- I I U o L G S S G S
Diego, Calift, is visiting with her j Canadian. 'ed the table. The tiered wedding
sister, Mr* 0. F Kreimeyerj Vows were solemnized by the ̂  cake and the punch bowl graced
(Gray Lady) and came to th e
Center this weak. Mrs. Gentry 
and Mrs. Kraimeycr will visit 
their mother in Arkansas bafpre 
Mrs. Gentry returns to her home 
in California.

S. M. King seas reported in se
rious condition in Northwest Hoa- 
pitnl in AmanUo and it to under
go surgery. "May he have a safe

Rev. Sanford Cd# of Canadian. , the ends of the table.
Mist Anne Godfrey of Ama- j After a wedding trip the roople 

rillo. sang traditional wedding will be at )«omc in Canadian un- 
selections accompanied by thei t i l  September when they will 
organist, Mrs. George W. Suthers. j mova to Carrollton whera Mr. 
Jr. Both musicians are cousins j Ramp will resume his coaching 
of the bride. The church was.duties at tha Senior High School, 
decorated with white gladioli and | Ramp la a graduata of Ar-
blue lace camationa. High School and Oklahoma

The bride was given in mar-1 Slate University. Mr. Ramp is a 
recovery’’ ia our prayar. Mr. Kingjriagc by her father. Her dresa of . graduate of Canadian High School 
live* with a daughter, Mr*. W. M.jSilk Organza with Chantilly  ̂lace and West Texas State College at 
Adcock. 413 N. Wella and camt | mm was designed with a scallop-1 Canyon Tha S u t h e r a • Ramp
to tha Center regularly! I ed necklina and partial chapel j wedding partv were e nt e r -

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Coilloul of length tram. The tapered lacejia ined  at a rehearsal dinner Sat-
sleeves came to a point over the. urday night at the Circle C Cafe,
wrint. Her bouffant veil of silk il-| Arnett. Okla. Mrs. Jaka Ramp
lusion fell from a crown encrusted, was hostess to the party.

Elk City, Okla. wera Wednesday 
guests of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
C. G. Miller and son. Bill.

Mrs. Libba Tribta will leave 
the 3#lh for Phoenix, Ariz. to at
tend tha Baptist Assembly and 
from there will go on to Californ
ia for another Assembly.

Mrs. Molly Hethcock and aont 
were surprised this week by a vis
it from Gayton Shallenberger, 
who was going through on hia way 
to army camp in Alabama. The

with pearls and sequins and she 
carricid a white orchid on a while 
BiMe.

Miss Jocelvn Hamre, Oklahoma 
City, maid of honor, wore a dress Mis* Al'Louise Suthers and John 
of blue Silk Organxa over taffeta Ramp.  Mr. and Mr* Heward

The dinner table was centered 
with an arrangement of spider 
mums and gladioli.

Present for the occasion wrer#

Red Cross Gray Ladies w e r a  
hostess at Senior Center on Thurs
day afternoon with Mmea. Louise 
Sewell, F. A. Hukill, Eva Burch, 
Lynn Boyd, 0. F. Krcymeyer. 
Stanley Brandy, A. D. Hills. Jess 
Beard, Ruth Gilliland. H. M. Luna 
and R. A. Mack representing the 
corps.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Grant, F. E. Barnes, Mrs. Katie 
Vincent and Mr. E. 0 Etheri-*ge.

Altnisa members assisting with 
hosteu* duties were Mmes V. L  
Hobbs, F. A. Hukill, T h e l m a  
Bray, Louise Sewell and Jay 
Flanagan.

Sixty - fix guest! were present.

with matching crown and veil and 
carried a basket of daisies and 
carnations.

The bridesmaids. M i s *  Lynn
Hethcock* knew Mr. Shallenberg- Ooetzinger of Beaver. Okla and 
er in Perrytoo, when he was just 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiraman and I 
called on tha H. M. Norrises ona 
evening and found that Mrs. Nor
ris it improving slowly from her 
fall, which resulted in a cracked 
pelvis. Thty enjoy company es
pecially now that Mrs. Norris ia 
Confined. Mr. Norris may even 
show you his nice crop of grapes 
coming on.

Mrs P. H. Cates reports a hap
py reunion with six of her sis
ters in Causey, N.M. Lovingly 
yours, Mrs. Wagner.

HAWAII IN HARLEM
NEW YORK (UPI) -  .ouch 

of Hawaii '"’ill grace the east 
Harlem section of Manhattan to
day when residents and guests of 
a housing cooperative converge 
on a 7k-foot table for an exotic 
kiau.

. „  .. ,, . -  , The Hawaiian-tvpe picnic w i l l
of Canadian. Mist Ann Godf^y of , everything from fried nc#
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. George .
W. Suthera, Jr.. Mis. Jocelyn __________________

Suthers. Mrg. Jake Ramp. Rev. | 
and Mrs. Sanford Cole and Colene'

POINT OF VIEW
by Janet Henry

It used to give me such a lift 

When children would oppeor 

And, looking for my husband, aske 

Is  your father here?'

But oh, today my bubble bursts 

(Somehow it olwoys does);

I overheard one ask my spouse 

Where his 'mother' was!

paftTA
Open 7 3$ — Toniaht Only

6 5 ‘ CA:<
N IG H T

ROBT. MITCHUM 
GILBERT ROLAND

' 'B A N D ID a '
In  C o to r

Mrs. John Drake of Oklahoma; OkUhoma City, Miss
City, wore dresses Identical to I Ooetzinger of Beaver. Okla . 
that of the honor attendant. ,

John Briggs of Canadian served'Mr. «rKl Mrs. J^n Drake of
a. best man. Groomsmen w e r e }  OH«koma C,ty. John i g g_*. 
Jim Ramp, brother of the bride
groom and Alvin Lynn of L u b- 
bock Ushers were Jerry Hill of 
Claude, James and Neal Suthers, 
brothers of the hride.

Candlelighters were Lelia Suth- i 
era, sister of the bride, and De-1 
anna (Juickel. cousin of the bride.

Following the wedding a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. James

If 0 littia knowladpa Is o dorv 
gerouB thing, there ore lots of 

I people mho ora comperotivefy 
'MfW - — - aiase

C LIP  THIS AD
■«# a a a • a aan»« ••aaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a •mwawsa* oaaaaaaaaaaaai

THIS COUPON MUST BE 
PRESENTED WITH CLEANING

ON FINE DRY CI.EANING AT IX)W PRICES

MENS PANTS OR SHIRTS OR 
LADIES PLAIN SKIRTS OR 
LADIES PLAIN SWEATERS

Cleaned
AND
Pressed

FREE piCK-UP •  NO DELIVERY
ER N PS CLEA N ER S

410 ft. CIJYLER MO 4-2161
OFFEH GOOD THROUGH JUNE ONLY ^

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM

Are you a womaa whose Bgure 
Is on the good sid* but nUgkl look 
perfect? You'll be thrilled by the 
•ew eety way srtenoe has dixov* 
ered for you to become Suddenly 
Slim. If you're more than IS 
poundr o\-etweight. then this idea 
is not for you. If your weight prub- 
Ism falls within this range, thew 
you can realiae s new, mvMiibef 
figure today, without diet ot 
aterelte.

Smldenly Slim la an tD-new Idm) 
of 4-oe. girdle conrinirted of sci
ence Ihers. A startling Innm'stiow 
Is the ibeer front panel. This ii per
manently itiffeneci by a teiened 
prcHvsr and onanot giw or tag. It'g 
turrminded by a iliimniag actiui* 
border. A featberttlicked panel 
flown each rid* of thii girdle will 
contour your hips if they are a 
problem. Th* girdla itielf it of 
"womler" Lycra ipsiMlei Iher. It 
feeli Ilka nothing on but hai such 
•limmlng ilrengtk it gives yout 
Bgiir* everything that's poaiibla 
with a foundatinn.

'Suddenly Sliat* Is tka peak 
ackiavamsat a( tha daiigasr- 
geniuf, Olga.

Be 'Suddenly Slfan* today |b  
Mtk « llidl* or pamy vankm.

Fine Feminine Fashions
Call Now

MO 4-4IU

Abo CartooB ft News

M ia s
Open I;43 •  Ends Tonight

•  Starki Wed. #

DOIHLE BIU-!
In - olor 

Alan LaSe
“SASkAlCHEWAN"

Zamte Stewart
“ FAR lOUNTtr*

C M O i C e . . . B M A B T  T i M B  T7C

This Oldamobila beauty la aapecially attractive this time 
of year. Traditional Dynamic 88 valua ia priced for sum
mer savinga. Maka the smart move noic—to Oidamobile! 
See your Olda Quality Dealer! Step up to a Rocket!

TUmrm'rn 'm€»mmT^9r4m mr9'

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 111 N. BALLARD
VOWM LOOAk AUTHONiaaD OLDSaaOBtLa QUALITY D«ALBQ-><-— —

CAPRI
Opes 1:4S •  Now-Wed. 

LAST 3 DAYS 
2-rOR-l

COMBINATION SHOW’ 
WMJOISIKVi

Phu CartooQ A Ntora

/



Tt'LSOAY. J lA f  K. •••»

t l  Paso Continues 
To Lead Texas Loop

1 ?

t A
DIKKCTOR —  The new New York Mets may not be going anywhere In the Natkmal 
Leaitue. but thL< l<(n‘( stopping Caee>’ Stengel from doim a lot of directing. AH the old 
pnofoseor requires is a little pitching and all-round execution to attain his goal.

X

Ford, Law Returning To
Mound Form O f The Past

Py twkMl bMemMMuJ

TV  ••y ih* El P « »  ^  King*

*inharr*i» th* Misstoot
Amanlt) used tht h.g iantng. 

•coring tour runs m the dh fromc.  ̂
Au»!m puthed across a tally la the 
Tth imung to nip Tulsa 

Tnnight TuImi is at Austin. Ama- 
nllo % at Atbuqucrqur and San 
Amoiue takes on LI Paso agam.

TEXAS LEAGIE 

L

ho'icr basfVfts h makes ant 
r •finder if some M those satellrtes
•  hHing in outer rpace don't ha'e 
Htlo buddies tagjmf aiong •rth

 ̂Trsss I escue President Dick But
ler » Signature on them

Ths Sun Kings rocketed tout 
halls out of the park Monday night 1 
to plaster fha San .Antmto Mis
• ■ons. M f. The victory meant that 
I ’ Paso no* leads the league by El Paso 
l-^o lull games o\er the' Tulsa 
Oleis *ho lell. J t o  Ausun. In San .Antonio 
t.Se other league game, htst - place 
Amanllo beat Albuquerque. 7-1.

Bestdet the too^nng fmir-bag-| Menday'e Peeults
gers. the Sun Kings coUectad 3 Tulsa 3
•tVr hitt o<f three numb Miaaion xmanllo 7 Albuquerque I 
pitchers The home na hitters » -  £j p^,o 23 San Antonio .,7 
dudad Charlct Peterson. Gerald j Tnaaday's Schtdule
Kobtnson. Baldcmar Cannana. Jutsa at Auata

Minnesota Twins Invade Yankee Stadum Tonight
In Hopes Of Gaining Ground In American League

.Austm 
' AIhuqerquc 
, Amanllo

m.
M
4«
3C
35’
31
23

3S
3$
3*
43

Pet. CB 
C f
5«’  3
sr •
SM It ,  
.441 13 
.321 2f

and Charlie Dees El Paso scored | AasanUo at Albuquerque
II runs m the tth aining to further Sna Aatonio at El Paso

ST. P.AUL . MINNEAPOUS 
(X’PII — The Minnesota Turns 
only a game and a half behind 
the league leading Oxeland In
dians. open a three-game series 
in Yankee Stadium tonight mth 
hopes th a t 'history »iU not lepeat 
Itself.

It nas in h i^ric  Yankee ̂ Sta
dium that Baltimore, in IM#. and 
Detroit, in IMI.' suffered fatal 
btoers to their pemsent aspirations 
erhen the Yankees captured vital 
senes

Manager Sam Mele. srho is re
luctant (o admit his Mmncaota 
dub is in a pennant race, is srm- 
ning srithout much help from his 
established sluggers. I

Harmon Kitlebrew. who clouted* 
41 round-trippers last season, has 
connected (or only IS to date. 14 
on the road. Hia batting average; 
la |ust hosenng o^cr the JIM 
mark.

Bob Allison has only six homers 
so far thfls season aftar smashing 
3g ia IMI. Jim Lemon, who had 
3g homa runs in IWO and then' 
slumped badly in IMl. u on thei 
disahied list.

**riB not worried about Har-, 
man's hitting.”  said Mele. "We 
all know he's a good hittar wbp i 
If )ust m a thimp. I'm concerned, 
but not worried ”

The battmg purwh this season | 
has been sparked by the fme]

play of rookies Rich Rolh.na and 
Bemia Allen. Rollins, among the' 
league's battmg leaders all sea
son. has hit nine homers and 
driven in 4( runs. Alien, who has' 
gicen tha twins double play punch, 
has been findmg tha hittmg range 
as of lata and has 30 runs battad 
in. Vic Power and Earl Battey 
have also been hitting well.

Camilo Pascuel. Jim Kat and 
Ray Moore have been' tht bright 
spots of Melt's pitching staff so 
far this season.

Pascual. with a 10-4 record, hat 
a chance to hit the 30-gamc pin
nacle which hat eluded him 
throughout hit career.

By MARTIN LADER 
L'Pl Sperta Wrktr 

The ttahta seem higher than 
ever for Vernon Law and Whitty 
Ford this year, but the two vet
eran pitchers ara canting through 
ih championship style.

Law and Ford alraady have 
proven they can beat the best and 
now they must best sort arms 
that are threatening their careers.

Law. who won only three games 
last year, went all the way for 
hit fifth triumph of 1K2 Monday 
night as tha Pitsburgh Pirates 
routed the New York Mets.' 13-3. 
Ford also showed championthip 
form in helping the New York 
Yankees gam a 3-9 decision over 
the Detroit Tigers 

Ford wes forced to leave the 
game with one out in the ninth 
inning, however, when be felt a 
sharp twinge in his left shoulder. 
Marshall Bridges came on to 
completa the shutout.

It was only tsro years ago that 
Law won 30 games in the regular 
season and then carried the sur
prising Pirates to a World Series 
qonquest over the Yankees by 
w liming two games in the fall 
classK. As a fitting climaa to his

LAST BIG WEEK!
NoOilnf to bvy. think up or orrito! Ifs  oatyf Sim plr fill in your num  on 
an ontry b U ^  and aend H in. We'ra bolding this huga **7>«ve; 
SpaeUcstlar'* to dmmatizo the (act that more people atop at the 
“ Hnppjr Motoring” sign than any other . . .  it‘a IH e^ ly  the 
W O R U rS  F IR S T  C H O IC E . And. for aervioe or fine gMoltne 
products, moke the W O R LD 'S F IR S T  C H O IC E  your (irot choice, too!

t  GRAND PRIZES! A $1000 bill for o (amOy vacation. PLUS a car to 
vaa on your trip, to keep . . .  a FORD CALAXIE; or CHEVROLET 
Bal-Air. or PLYMOUTH -Savoy”; or TUXEDO PARK 'Jeep' 
UNIVERSAL; or 8TUDEBAKER LARK; or RAMBLER AMERI
CAN Statioa Wafon. PLUS radio, heater, automatic tranomimion, 
ATLAS BUCRON TIRES and FRIGIKING automobila air eondi- 
tuawr. PW 8  a aot of SAMSONITE luggago. PLUS a BELL & 
HOWELL Basra raovia caraera and projector outfit

I I  APACHE “Cagla” Camping Trailers for campers wbo wsnt to *roogh tt" in style. 
10 CUSHMAN tupar Eagla Motor Scooters thot give s rood-hugging rids.
31 McCu llo ch  -M T RACINQ ka r ts  oocn Sritn McCULUJCH MC-7 on#ns. 
LigfitnsiMd ond fivslyf
M BELL A HOWELL ham MOVIE O tilflH  alsctric eye zoom Ions camem and
preiactor.
SI BCRNZ-04MTIC PORTABLE REFRIBERATORS for Indoor or outdoor u«. 
Sia EVANS Yioeount 400 Oicydoa, chotot of boya or gift's modal. Designad by 
Evans Products Co.
IM ZZaCO gae(-N-Rod Outfits; Modal 99 Real, 9-ft tubular glass rod. for fresh 
water spin-fiahing.
sag COLEMAN Picnie Cooters, famous SnowLita model, rugged end lightweight
TM RAV-O-VAC Sportsmen Lanterns with rad signs! flashers. Portable, lor camping 
or I

I  LONE STAR C  Doredo IS-PL Capreae Cabin CruteetB—Amertca's moN popular 
aauetic atation eeuan—with matciMU Road Matter IMO Trailers. Phis EVINRUOC 
LAM IV 40 M.P. maters . .  . now ponerhsod, olsctric sterling.

HUMBLE rgsT aa seTry ANaS sT ysur gntt 
tM tf aew, earer tTHttf

04L a kaPMUHa cumoAmr
Amorteo'o Looding PNorgy COmpony

is the World's FIRST Choice!
w w W ^  “Stisei Msrsnee,* ssanUrsd IrsdsaWri Hvwkls OU 4 tehsiws Ceaweev

year's work. Law was voted the 
Cy Young eweriL et the ma|or 
league's outstanding jf^uher.

The eward got dusi^^est year 
at Law developed arm tnwbla 
and sat out awat of tha campaigB. 
His record was only 3-4 But 
the 33-yeer-old Mormon rleecon 
proved his arm was right Mon
day by striking out II Mats, a 
career high for him.

Law's task was ma^ easier 
when his teammates tallied six 
runs in the first inning off New 
York starter Craig Anderson 
Smoky Burgess and Roberto Cle
mente placed Pittsburgh's 13-hit 
attack with three saletics each. 
Tho victory was Law's fifth m 
eight decisions

Ford, who enjoyed his best year 
in 1941 with 33 victories, twe 
World Series triumphs and the Cy 
Young award, devrlc^ted hit arm 
trouble early this season Still ha 
yielded ̂ only two hits Monday end 
it wet the secotid straight game 
m which he pitched shutout ball 
before being removed in the ninth 
inning. His Nring of scorelcse in
nings now stands at 30 14.

The Yenkee-Tiger affair was 
tha only ^m a scheduled in the

American Laagua, while in other 
Npl̂ kmal Looguo action lha San 
FraneiKo Giants closod In on 
first placa by batting tha Cincin
nati Reds. 3-1; the Loe Angeles * 
Dodgers loot to the Milwaukes 
Braves. 0-4: th* St Louie Cardi
nals rallied for a 0-4 victory over 
the Chicago Cube, and lha Phila
delphia Phillies edged lha Hous- 

I ton Colts. 4-3
San F*ancitco. sparked by Wil- 

:lic Mays' alert bat# running and 
some surprising defense work bv * 
lefifielder With# McCovey, moved 
to within a half-gam# of tht 

i league-leading Dodgers. Mays set 
!up tht decisive run by stealing 
'third bast in the third inning and* 
McCovey started a' double plav in 
the fifth aftar catching a ainking 
liner bv losing pitcher Jim Ma
loney. Billy O'Dell went all tha 
way for his eighth victory.

Hank Aaron drove in three runt 
with a stngla and a homer and 
Eddie Mathews drovo homa two* 
others as the.Braves overcame a 
four-run deficit Tommy Davit 
had five hits in Five attempts for 
the Dodgers to raise his batting* 
average to .343 and a tie for the 
league lead with Stan Musial. Re-' 
itever Carl Willey got the srin and 
Ron Perraooaki took the lest.

Tho Cardinals, down 3-0 after 
three mings. drew evea with Chi
cago in the fifth inning and went 
ahead for good with twe runt in 
the sixth. Bill %'hite hnmerad for

By LWted Proas lataraatiaaal 

Aataricaa Laagoa

Cleveland
.Minesoia
New York
lo t An;eles
Balt.mora
Chicago
DatroN
Boston 
Kansas City 
Washington

W.
40
41 
30 
30
33
30
33
33
33
34

L  Pet. 
20 3H
33 .343
39 .534 
31 .331
33 .304 
30 '.340
34 .003 
30 .437
40 .444 
44 .333

JH;

0 *

Jh '

10 I

I Monday's ResiUts
New York 3 Detroit 0 

(Only game scheduled)

Taesday's Praha Me Pilchers
Chicago at Baltimore (mghi>—' 

Burhardt (0-7) vs. Pappas (7-3).
Lot Angeles at Bo«an (night)— 

Beimsky (7-3) va. Wilaon (3-3).
ICansas City at Washington 

(night) —Wyatt (44) vs. Cheney 
(l-l)

Minnesota at New York, (night) 
—Paarual (10-4) va. Sheldon (4-3).

Cleveland at Detroit (3, twi- 
night) — Ramoe (4-4) and Hart
man (04) or AUen (1-1) vs. Bun- 
rung (0-4) and Klme (1-3).

Wsdnasday's Games
Mitmesota at New York 
Cleveland at Detrml 
Los Angeles at Boston 
Kansas City at Washington, night 
Chicago at Baltimore, night

Nalienal Leagtse
W. L  Pet. GB 

Los Angeles 40 37 .044 ...
San Francisco 47 37 .035 ^
Pitstburgh 41 31 .3̂ 0 5Vi
Si . Louis 30 31 .357 04
Cincinnati 30 31 .351 7
Milwaukee 33 r  .4M I I4
Houston 31 30 440 14
Philadelphia 31 30 .443 144
Chicago 37 44 170 30
New York 1* 00 .rS 30

Monday's Results 
St Louis 4 Chicago 4 
San Francisco 3 Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 3, night 
Pittsburgh II New York 3. night 
Milwaukee 4 Los Angeles 4. night 

Tuesday's Prehabla Pitchers 
St. Louis at Chicago —Broglto 

(3-3) vs Fllsworth (4-lOt 
New Y6rk at Pittsburgh (night) 

—Hunter (1-3) vs. Gibhon (3-1).
Houston at Philadelphta (3. twi- 

night) -Farrell (3-7) and Golden 
(34) vs. Mahaffey (M ) and Ham
ilton (i-3).

Milwaukee at Loe Angeles 
(night) — Burdette (3-4) vs. Kou- 
fax (104)

Cincinati at San Francisco 
(night) — Jay (lAT) 'f* Sanford 
(74).

Wednesday's Gaines
New York at Pittsburgh. Bight 
Si  Louis at Chicago (3) 
Milwaukee at Loe Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 

(Only games scheduled)

St Louis while Ernie Banks hit 
a three-run homer for the Cubs, 
hu 3lM. Starter Ray Washburn 
gained credit for hit fifth victory 
in eight decisions while Glen HoH- 
hie was charged with hit nin'h* 
defeat against a tingle win.

Tony Taylor got his third s'ngla 
with one out ih lha ninth huimg 
to drive in tha winning run for 
Philadelphia. It also was hit third 
RBI of the game. -Dallas Green 
retired the First It hatters he 
faced in relief to even hit season 
record at 3-3.

L e a d in g
Hitters

By L'niied Presa latematlenal

WhHe Sox Feel Like They 
G o t The Best O f Big Trade

CHICACH) (UPI) - C h i c a g o  
Wlnta Sox brass felt today they 
got the best of the deal in trad
ing Bob Farley and Russ Kern- 
merer to get C^riie Maxwell and 
Dean Stone.

Both Maxwell, a former feared 
slugger m the American League, 
and Stone, a big lefthanded relief 
pitcher, were expected to join the 
Whaa Sox m Baltimoro tonight.

‘This it not what you call a 
major trade, but it gave us what 
we needed m pinchhitting and in 
the bullpen,”  general manager Ed 
Short said.

Manager A1 Lopes, who had 
been becoming bored with play- 
mc-or-else ultimatums from Far
ley. also believfd Monday's deal 
juN had to do more good than 
harm to White Sox pennant hopes

*'We needed e left lianded 
pinchhitter,”  Lopez said. "Max-

%ell win fit in nicely."
Farley had a spotty record at a 

pinchhitter, appearing in the role 
19 times before he got a hit Max
well, Lopez conceded, hasn't dona 
much better, but indicated he 
thought a change of scenery 
might spur both pteyers

Maxwell. 33. came from the Ti
gers in a waiver deal for the 33- 
v-car-old Farley. Stone, 33. also 
was obtained on waivers from the 
Houston Colts who in turn, pur
chased Kemmerer from the White 
Sox for an estimated 330.040.

Lopez and Short agreed Kem- 
mtrer was pet forming adequstely 
in relief, but both said that a big, 
strong southpaw of Stone's type 
was (|hat was needed hadty for 
middle or distance relief work 

' Slone. 33. had a 3-3 record with 
the Colts and Kemmerer, 30. was 

i3-l for Chicago.

86 PR(X)r

American Laagua
Player A Cluh G. AB B. H .Pet.* 
Jimenn. K C. 00 233 23 00 343 
Ruimela. Boa. CO 234 30 04 .331
Rollms. Mm. 73 3T7 30 M 3M
Robnsn. Chi. 00 3T 10 04 US'
A Smith. Chi. 30 213 30 r  .112
Power. Mm M 233 30 71 311
Snvder. Bal 03 173 23 33 100
Esegian. Clev. 47 130 33 M .100
Smhem. K C 73 rO 31 11 IT
Moran. LA. 04 331 40 34 391
Cunghm. Chi. r  234 40 70 39

Natiaaal Uagua
T Davit. LA. 73 301 34 103 343'
Musial. St L. 30 144 V  03 343
H Aaron. Mil. 73 373 30 91 SM
F Ainu. S F r  733 43 03 IN

! Altman (Tii. 03 340 32 70 O i
Vavt. S F 74 341 03 01 .323
Wiliams Oii. 73 7M 14 01 3S
Groat. Pitts 73 343 33 97 131

I Omnte. PifU M 343 43 70 .331
Flood. St L 04 3M 43 90 310
W Davis, L A  70 330 SI II 3M

Hama Runs
American Laagwo—Wagner. Ais- 

geis 30; Cash. Tigers 10 Gen*ila. 
Onoles 17; Killebrew, Twins IS; 
Colavito. Tigers 14 

Nstianal League—Banks. CuS« 
21. Msys. Giants 31; Mejias. Coha 
19, H Aston. Braves 17; Ce)»oda. 
Gtams 17

Runs Batted In
' American League —Robinson  ̂
White Sox 34. Wagner, Angrit M; 
Siebem. A'hletici 30. Romano. la- 

. dians 47, Rollint. Twins 40; Kirk- 
; land, Indians 40 *

Nallanal League — T. DavR. 
Dodgers 73; Mays. Giants 03, H 
Aaron. Braves 03, Cepeda, Giants 
02. Robinson. Reds 34.

Pitching
Amerlcaa Laagua—Donovan. Ih* 

dians 11-2; Foytack. Tigers 3-1; 
Wtekertham. Aihletica 3-3, BeliO* 
sky, Angsit 7-2, Pascual. Twino 
10-4; Wilson. Rad Sox; Zanni, 
White Sox; Aguirre, Tiger* all 3-3- 

Nalienal Laagua—Purkey R*he 
13-1: McLish, Phils 3-1; Bruc*. 
Colit 31; Pitret, GianU 1-3; Kou* 
fax. Dodgers 10-1.

FIGHT RESULTS 

By United Pteee Interualieaal

CHICACH) (UPI) -  a iff Mur. 
key, 1444, Chicago, outpointed 
Leroy Green, 171, Kansas City, 
Mo. (10).

MMILWAUKEE (UPI) - B i l l y  
140, Milwaukee, outpoint* 

ed Eddie (Young) Armstrong, 
141̂ 4, Elizabeth, N.J. (14).

NFW ORLEANS (UPI)—Willie 
Pgtlrarw, III, Miami, Fla., out* 
pointed Irish Billy Rayn, 171, 
Lowell, Mass. (10).

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-K irk  
Barrow, 103, Serf Francisco, out
pointed Pete GonMies, Loa
Angeles (10).
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Rubinoff, Ulrich In 
Wimbledon Action

WIMBLEDON Enjtland (UPD— nf Piedmont, Calif., and Frank
I roehliny of CWral Gablea. Fla. 

McKinley, runnerup to Rod La-
— Ed Rubinoff of Miami Beach, i 
Ha., met Joryen UInrh of Den
mark in the coinplctioii of their ver of Aui t̂ralia in hat year'i 
poaipoitad match tod*'y, hopeful of chanipionshipit, led the opening 
joining Wimbledon t.:nni« chann- day American advance. Ha whip- 
pmnihip* I pad Oaen French of Australia

Ulrich won tha fifil two m U of{t-l, 4 2, i-l, whilt Laver, the 
dicir match. 1-3, 7-3. Monday but j odda-on-favorite to win ihii year]! 
Rubiiwff rallied to take the next I title for the third leg of hit cam- 
two. M  4-1. before daikncai. piign for a grand alam, required 
halted play. ' only 47 mtnuiea to demolish vet-

The match preceded a full wom-jeran Naretii Kumar of India, 7-4 
en'i program in which nine Am-'4-1, 4-2.
encan girls played in first round Americans advancing with Mc- 
amgles matches and six played in Kmley were Whitney Reed ol Ala-

WOMEN'S VERSION
AUC/tWV

^ 0 9  m o

Tina, Tw# D fuam
AUt̂ JOLO

sou
♦ ftw  A 
wa •cowo I 
iKlO aetV-

iV y

the second round. Top-veeded and 
fa-orite Marg.ret Smith of Aus 
trails opened play m the second 
round opposite Biiiie Jean Mof- 
fitt of Long Beach. Calif.

irieda, Calif.. Lruehling Ralston. 
Don Dell of BethCi-da. Md., 
Crawford and .Mai Fox of Balti
more.

However, eight Yanks fell hy

..  -

M yrne.
^ T .O . MLAOy’

In the other matches involving the wayside. The casualty list in
cluded Jon Douglas, America's 
fourth ranking player from anta 
Monica. Calif.. 44-year-old Gard-j 
ner Mulloy of Coral Gables. ( 
Ra , Ned Neely of Atlanta, Jack. 
Frost of Monterey, Caif., Craw- j 
ford Henry of Atlanta. Gene Scott | 
of St. James. N.Y , Paul Palmer; 
of Phoenix. Aru., and Bob Siska' 
of San Francisco.

Cinder Meet Is 
A Real Tossup

American girls in the second 
round. Carole Caldwell of Santa 
Monica. Calif , mat Florence dc 
la Courtrie of Franca, Darlene 
Hard of Montebello, Calif., played 
Mrs. D. L. Illingworth of Great 
Britain: Vicky Palmer of Phoe
nix. Aru., met Mrs. P Barril of 
Spain: little Mimi Arnold of Red
wood City. Calif., met Jan Le- 
bana of Australia. i

In an all-Amencaa lirst round | 
test. Nancy Richey o( San Ange-j 
lo. Tax., played Donna Floyd- of I 
Arlington. V a. whila Margaret I 
DuPont of Wilmington. Del., met |
Chnstme Truman of Groat Bnt-|
am: ^ r g a m  Wilming-1 (UPlWTTte coach of,
l « .  Dal played im  champmn ^  ^  j
E«her ^  f * " "  today pradK̂ tad a very close con-|
Hanue Suammi of ^ u l.  Virta.' ^  ,
Calif., met M... A. M. E«t.lelUj Stanford,
of Spam, J ^ ^ v a r e ,  of Tam-

f*- J* /  I ‘ It would be no mistake to aay'
Smi.h of New ZealaM. Juetm a;^, ^
Brick, of Lou.^ Mo . P l . y m l :^ ^ ^ ^
M is.  P. Courteix of E r^ o :  ! Korobkov .aid
G w y m a ih p o m a . of Amancana hav. good
Heights. mat Mim F. ^  ^  program, and
WaUpn of Bnlam. and form or;^  underestimate
New York f a .  fc Ian  model Pat j i« « i v  of the e v « « .  • 
^ a r t  Ednch played Vickie, -p^ 

ef Great Britain. |
There were a number of open ^  :

mg round m«i's double, matches ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,
on today, program evolving ,,
Amenemu. Tha only |
can lasras in action wera McKm-

N..

Shelby Ruff Posts 
Two Northern Wins

SffTH
1TEA B

THE PAMBA DAILT NEWS 
TUESDAY, JUNE 91 9 0 13

Shelby J. Ruff poatod a coupla 
of Nortlieni laaguo victoriea ovar 
Milliron this weekend in l i t t l e  
league play at tha Optimist park.

Ruff won Friday night, 13- 2 
with Phil Young gaining the win. 
Rosa Holman was tha losing pitch
er

Ruff then shutout Milliron 4^4

tributad a pair of singles and T. 
Danny Masted out a douMe. For 
Milliron, Jim Bill Bemon had 
two singles and Hopkins a double 
to share swat honors.

Ruff sewed up the game with 
nine big runs in the second inn
ing. They also collected 13 hiu

Large Field Compefing In 
Western Open Golf Tourney

CHICAGO (U PD -A  field of 137 
professional and amateur players 
today was entered ia the SS4.4M 
Western Open golf championahip 
starting Thursday at Madiaah 
Country Chib.

Thirty qualifiers joined 147 ex 
empt players Monday after 14-hole 
romds over Medinah't No. t

M2 players trying for berths Im4 
71s.

They were Hubby Hub]an and 
Pat Rouse of Chicago; Billy 
Capps of Franklin, La.: Mikn 
Krak. Morgantown, W.Va.; Toni 
McFadden. Santa Barbara, Calif.j 
Tos Vapeh, Menommio Fatli, 
Wia.. and Tom Ramey, Littla

; before it was all over with.
on Saturday with J ^ n y  Marsh Saturday, it was Johny Mardi
gaining the win. Cari Lang was 1 handcuffed Milliron on just “  gmeraHy regard
tlie losing pitcher. _ hits in tossing his shutout. c « "P « "d  »o the

In the Friday contest. Young ^lersh fanned eight and didn't • ‘ I T  T Z i----
gave up three hits, struckout  ̂ single walk. ' * tournament courst. , ! Three and Three

Phil Young put the game on ice '" • » BALTIMORE. Md (LPI> -and walked three. Holeman had
SIX strikeouts and walked three. ,  ̂ three - run homer ®"*y qualifier to break par.. {he first threp
thft winnsrs with the timber w nh **'* **’ ’ ’'** E. Turcotte j “ ***“ *• oot Strok# off the rtgula-’ nmnings of the Pimlico cup with

also aided ia the hitting a ttack !*^  Encksoo posted a 34-34— three different jockeys—Claraae* 
for the winners with two lor three, j j Kummer in 1914, Lavemc Fator

For Milliron, Hughes had a! William Kalley, Coraopolis. Pa..iin 1924 and Albert Johaaos ip

three for four. Tommy Rose con-
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Three Promoters In 
Struggle For Club

Stymie Dies 
At Age 21

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) — 
When trainer Hirsch Jacobs 
bought Stymie for $1,504 in 1943, 
there was no reason to suspect 
he had anything more on his 
hands than just another thorough
bred — one of the thousands 
whose names are buned in the 
statistics of secondary races.

At the time of purchase; the 
two-year-old Stymie had gone to 
the  ̂ post three times and had 
never finished in the money.

But when he retired from the 
thorughbred wars six years latar, 
the chestnut son of Equestrian- 
stop Watch was hailed as one of 
the great horses of all time.

His earnings of $918,444 made 
him the greatest money winner 
ever to cross a finish line. That 
was 13 years ago and in the 
interim, racing has become a 
much bigger business. But Stymie 
still ranks sixth in the money
making department.

Stymie retired to his life ol 
leisure in 1944. The following year 
ha began a successful stud career 
that sent many of his offspring on 
to great victories.

But Sunday night the great 
heart gave out and Stymie died 
at the age of 21.

double. ' matched par and seven of the' 1921.

ago soared 20 feet. 3'A inches to BOSTON (UPI) -  Promoters New Orleans. WiUiam V. McCane , Read the News Oassifiad Ads
ley and Danms Ralston ef Bakers- ^  mark. Orleaas. Atlanta and j,.. represanting Atlanta, and lin-'

f*mill msw4 ^     ̂  ̂ ..! V' -------* m **----. _ _ . . . ' _field, Calif , and Chns Crawford

Dolls Down 
Bobby Sox

LEFORS (Spl) -  Despite the 
heat at 2 p m. Saturday, tha Bob
by Sex and Dollt wound up the 
first half of the season with an 
exciting gams, tnding with a fmal 
ecors ef 11-11 in fever ef the Dolls.

Actually, this was only the sec
ond completed game by tht two 
team# lite first gams was play- 
sd. with the Dolls winning 34-17. 
Tht next game was 24-4 in favor 
ef the Dells when it was rained 
out. and Saturday's gams will be 
considered e meiM up game for 
that one

Thuraday night's gams had a 
mii-up in scores due to jhe lack 
of Korekaeper, umpire and call
ers. and a make-up game far that 
ona WIN he played at regular prac
tice period Tuesday m e r n I n g. 
July 3. The next ragulerty ached- 
uled game will be Thursday night, 
July 9(h.

No practice or games will he 
htld during tht w t^  of June 24th 
through July 2. marking a recess 
between the two halves of the 
season

Judy Bamts eras winning pitch
er, makmg somt outsianduig 
plays in the pitcher's box as well 
at on the playing field. She also 
knocked a three-bsaa hit in the 
bottom of the second inning

The game was nip and tuck with 
'a  score of 44 at the top of the 
fourth. Bennie White hit a thrae- 
bast hit, and due to an trrer 
came on home for the Dolls in 
the fourth Inning.

Doyta Harris and Cari Nunn, 
ministars for tha Church of Christ 
and Methodist church, rtspective- 
ly, are coaches ef the team and 
very proud of tha progress made 
•a far.

Sports Briefs
Alley Regulaliaas

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A regu
lation bowling alley must be 42 
feet, lOH inches from the f ou l  
line to the edge of tht pit and 44 
feet from the foul line to the 
canter of tha No. 1 pin.

Money Otews
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Aqua- 

duct‘4 $M.444 added Carter Han
dicap, in which Wait A ‘ Bit, 
Brownie and Bousaat ran a dead 
heat in 1444, was named for a 
Captain Carter who put up the 
Initial $440 purse in 1144.

Herse Figatee
NEW YORK (UPI) - A  total 

af 2,4$) individual thoroughbreds 
raced at Aqueduct, Belmont Pork 
and Saratoga in 1441.

High Maluel
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sheriuck 

paid tha highest mutual in the 
history of the' Belmont Stakes 
when ha apid 1132.10 in INI.

of 3-2 set by Ralph Boston ofjE*®»«* City opened a ihree-way j ^  Lockwood, who
Tsnnessaa Stats in Moscow last i ‘ « * « y • "* '* I « iah t to locate a new franchise„ „  I in tha young American Football' »™"chisa

V tidtaV  Tn.«~v Ih, «h „  , >-“ « " •  li" “ 'h «
I , , . ’ .  m «4 .h .ld ,r  „  lh .j O H ,c»l. <d , „ h  city. b e ,r i»,

Strength of his 242 foot. 2 inch | checks lor $24,040 as stipulated 
discus throw esriicr this month., by tha AFL owners, were schad- 
In the US. meet ha wiN be up.uled to make their presentations 
against Al Oerter of West Baby-1 before tha league's executive 
km. N.Y., the first man ever to ' board after a propoeal to add two 
clear 244 feet, and Jay SUveeter' n®*' franchisee lor the 1943 aca- 
of Santa Clara. Calif. son was virtually ruled out.

all agreed they would be "racep- 
tive" to a transfer of any of the 
eight existing franchises.

Their confidence came in the 
face of an owners' report admit
ting that none of the eight AFL 
clubs — Bos'tn Buffalo. Dallas,

In the women's division. Tama-' Two of the eight owners at Mon- j Houston, Denver, New York. Oak- 
ra Press set a new shot pul re- day's opening session indicated | land or San Diego — had vet
cord of M.M feet during a meet their opposition. to 1943 expansion reached the financial "break
al Laipsig, Elast Germany, June I by two teams but said Uiey might I even'* point but that five Hoped
18, and on tlie same day team-j support the compromise propoeal to do so this year,
male Tatyana Tschelkanova bet-i of Houston Oilers, executive K S.

(Bud) Adams Jr. of adding one 
team next year and, possiMy, en

tered her own broad jump mark 
by leaping 21 feet, IVs inches.

Korobkov, who is serving as | other the following year 
head coach of the Soviet leam.| The three franchise bidders 
gave the U.S. a slight advanUgc 1 were unruffled by the report and 
in tha overall men's events but!each claimed he couW meet tiie 
predicted victory for the Sovietl atringent AFL expansion require- 
women. He granted the U.S. the | mants of $414,040 in evth for 
edge in 14 of tha 3  men's events I franchise and players and an ad- 
while claiming superiority for hisivance ticket salt worth $M4.C40.
own squad m nine or 10. David

Bad Apples

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Apples 
cost Felix Caravajal of Cuba the 
1444 Olympic marathon cham
pionship held )iere. Far ahead 
after 14 miles of the 24-mile run. 
Caravajal stopped to eat s o ma  
apples growing by the roadside— 
but they weren’t ripe and made 
him so sick he couldn't finish the

Dixon, representing race

D0D6E DIVIDEND D m
Nfw'i t grtit tiiM for • grttf dMi on ony Dodgi automofaili. Ug, IKtio or right 
I in thi middit, wo'vo got ’om all I A Dodgt in otrory liu . . .  a DIVIDEND DEAL on 
avtry Dodgo in ttoek. Saitf ara booming. Valumi’$ u|l Our doolt art battar than 
var. $0 lava now. Trado now. Dot our DIVIDEND DEAL Youll bo monoy ahoad.
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PARKER MOTOR CO e  301 South Ciiyler

une

1/

C A T A L I N A  1 3 - c u - f t .  
1 2 - D O O R  C O M B I N A T I O N  

?T| R E F R I G E R A T O R  
F R E E Z E R

•  104-lb. Top Frttztr 
1# 30-qt. Porctioin Oisptr
•  “NO FROST” Refrigonitor

Stetiofi u

r tiit_] 'with operafinf trod*

rr

S'.

4000-cfm COOLER
•  Adiustoblw 2000 to 4000-cfm
•  Hnt-dippwd golvonizwd atwwl
•  F c K to ry  in s ta llw d  p u m p ,  

f lo a t  a n d  g r i l l

ONLY
$ .25

Wftkly
U S -1 4 4

2-SPEED COOLER m

Iviuw- vq
174-141

PORTABLE ‘‘Tote-A round’* 
EVAPORATIVE CO O LER

M o i  F a O ^ u f ^ K S to jiU oC

4 Pt̂ cuC

17S-4II
»R S i IWtobly

W H IT E ’S
1H1 M O M I O l wh i kS v A l t l V

109 S. CuylsT 
MO 4-3268

NO MONEY DOWN 
ORIN6 WNITE’S BIG 
Junt JAMBOREE!!

I
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Pud Up 
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New Generations 
Can Find Wise Course

nauer, recently aent him an entry 
blank for the old people’s home 
The chancellor returned it «  1 1 h 
this notation "Expect me Jan. 
IS IMd" That will be his lesth 
birthday.

To parents: Children are most 
likely to became crosseyed he- 
meen sis months and six years of 
a|>e—and at the first sign there’s 
somethmit '«ron (. a child should 
be whisked to an eye specialist

. .Headline in the Harton Kafi) 
Gazette "City Police Testify ui 
Beer Cases ■'. . Purely psychoio- 
Kical Tests made in one super
market chain showed that when 
mutihroons were displayed along
side meat in addition to (the pro-

S O C IA L IZ E D *
MEDICINC
CAMEL!

H ‘

W.ASHINGTON — The Kennedy 
Administration is putting its long- 
awaited compromise medical care

up was IS to II against the meas
ure

Supporters oi ilir President’s
proposals before the House Wjsysih£U are now planning to push for

' »

and Means Commitee this week 
In a ma)or effort to break the 

Committee's deadlock over the 
President’s medical care pl an.  
Health. Education A Welfare Sec
retary Abraham Ribicoff will pro
pose a series of changes, includ- 
tng a "freedom <d choice’’ amend
ment

a showdown vote in the committee 
next week, after members have 
bed time to study the proposed 
changes

An adverse vote in the Ways 
and Means Committee means vir
tual death for the bill in this 
Congress The only way it could 
be brought before the House is by

the confidence he had found in ^  r u n n i n g !
himself around and bouncing the ball up 

and down. "I don’t know," re
plied the other, then turning to. 
the man next to her. she asked 
what toe players were d o i n g  i 
"Wen. ” she said, turning back toj 
her compafiKm. "ask a foolish

As s growing young man as ouickh and thomughh- eMder.i 
Tmnaut Scott Carpenter could not at to astound any oho mi g h t  
easily have said my status is comb his record looking for help 
good" a phrase he sent ringing ful signs
around the giohe on hit orbnal AH the more reason then, to 
fughi complimenl those men oho, at

In the h-oad soc.al meaning us- 'be outset of the astrosiaut prô  Auce depanment) their tales m- 
isllv ennvesed b> the term. Car- «  Scou Carpenter the creased by Zi per cent,
penter s status m earlier sears Qualities which today the nation Today t (avonie gag Two wo- 
was n « good Or the rocks ‘ road ‘b® » • » «  can see so plamls men were watching a hasketbail 
to matunty his performance Their insigfwaas conTrendaWe game for the first time One asked 
larked both the real aisd the *tr- *• rewarded the astronaut for ocher what the plas-ert were 
face symbols of status 

He cotiM«entlv drew p o o r
achool grades, and twwe flunked Carpenter. rto-
. 1  the L'n..er«ts of Caterado 7

■  ̂ ^ Am^ncanf Hii M%rem m o  space
He i» the product «  a need?i no enUrfin^ His l»cew

fam.ls and he confesses that at desenes a far wider
point IT his \-outh he s*oie 

•cands bar. and chew mg gum ^
from stores os aH to look deep m measuring «!“« «> «»  you get a foolish

1> fa ted at football . v  real qualities of others — es- answer. He say*' they r* d r i  b-
Muci" later be was passed oser pecialfs of youngaers who may blirg "

fo' promotKjfi in his nasal career base gone aaray along the route A m a t e u r  photographers can
.  -dong the aav he was ws-oKad to manhood make color plates without a dark-'

It a oad automobile accideot I It u a *ammg to be cauuous room m a new electronic machine 
Ho« mass of us bad we exam- about staining the young trmns- 

ined these ' credentials" some gretsor. the early falbate. witii a 
years rack wouM have chosen pennanent biot 
Ca’penier as likely lo be Amer- Though he might be among the 
ka s second successful enrth-or- first to urge agamst condoning 
biting spoee man’’  m vhehasior .Vw Cai-penter is

That he is today an authentic the newest proof that some oi to- 
hero tells us first, something ' morrow’s heroes mas a«crod 

. euoui the man himseff Some- from the troubled ranks of lo- 
'•-here m his life, as be picaod day s mischief • makers and the 
.hiniself up from the dust of yet less wefi - ad)usted He should about 
^nnther failure he found the key gise esery young man — and this ’ 
that unlocked his presioualy un- nation — fresh hope that the new Thoughts while shaving 1. R ith 
tapped irmer resouroet of ^U ty  generatiODS can find a wise ^ftouble busting out all os^r m this 

i et this chango w-as not so course restless world, it's nice to think
• ------------------------------------- -----------  of what was considered trouble m

,'Maturalion' Levels 'r..™  ,

I -

I ’nder this proposal. eligiWe s discharge petition that requires
persons would be given a choice | the signatures of a majority of
between (IT coverage under ilie the members —Jll.
Social Security program, or (2) '- POPULATION CONTROL —Do-
monthiy cash payments if covered lens# Secretary Robert McNtma-
by a private health insurance plan ra's widely - reported nuclear pol-
with a similar actuarial value. ! icy speech at the University of

The option plan provides initial Michigan conla.i^ another little-
cash payments of eight dollars ; noticed bombshell
per month to persons taking cov-| *•* •*'*“ cabinet members
erage under qualified private in-! population control m the
surance policies  ̂ u«dev®loped nations.

. ,, . : While Secretary McNamara didAs origmaliv sdvocated. the en-  ̂ ^* ■ be advocate any specific pro-
gram, he made it clear that some-

1. .u thing had to be done, stating'ity system by an mcreave in the, , " ̂ \ , 1. j ' Vie are confronted withpayroll tax of one-fourth of one

i tire medicare program would 
I financed under the Social Secur

Pegler Says:

Error He Made Was Just 
An Error In Name Only

The. DocEor 
Says:

per cent for employers and em
ployees At the same time, the 
Social Secunty tax base (current 
ly the first (4.(M of i n c o me )  
would be raised to fS.JM.

Other changes Ribicoff will ad- 
vocaio include; '

— A provision requiring SIX

pop.
ulation explooion resulting from 
our own success in roping with 
di^asesand abnormalities, and 
by now threatening to double the 
earth's population by the end of 
this century.

"Unless we can control t h i s  
explosion m the poor and re
source-limited countries, the ef-

Uuit evaluates the negative and L 
grves It the proper exposure . 
"Drive carefully —the life you
save may be your-own " is a good 
slogan for motorists, and here s a 
good one for pedestrians: "Love a 

postpone eternity. ’ . . 
Hot stuff Black locust wood has 
even more heat value man coal 

per cent more.

fty WETBROOK PEGLEK

odd years ago one of the bitterest

Freaerve Faed Values ■
Widi Walertees Ceeking

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
We have prevtously summani- 

ed the recommendations of the 
A M A. Council an Food and Nu
trition for preserving nutritive' 
values when storing foods Here 
are further suggestions for cook- 

In a somewhat restraioed paean and a liftle black boy in spartacu-f mg 
to the miles of beer joints, gaso- lar tatters'once went back and ’ Waterless cooking is one of the 
line stations, self - service laun- uack and then hegar to beckon »•> » to develop maximum
dries and steak parlors wh i c h  as though he had found the Long "a '’®'’ •'*‘1 “ » vitamin and
constitute mug h  of Tucsop’s Leet Ckariie Ross. His urgency; losses in food prepara
"im age" I recently took th e  overcame our rautwo so we t i p  '• eapecially useful for
liberty of guessing that the boom toed over aisd came upon a cache t** housewife whose family re- 
had bust and referred ta a similar of champagne wrapped m bur-:  jecti'vegetables because of a lack 
breathing spell m a Florida mar-1 lap. for this was Prohibition time ’ ■’ t® apP®*' 
vel which I called by the wrong ’ and the watermen had a custom •" example, remove a
name I was thinking of Coral of fetching their trtasure inshore iomch of fresh, fender carrots 
Gables back in the pines, which from the -beach and hiding it un- front refrigerator about a ha*f 
went to sleep for some years un- til times were propitious hour before expected meal Scrub
til the late Cofnoel Henry Doherty,j The caddy s name was Emp.  j*'*** vegetable brush While 
of Cities Serv ice, took it o v e r  w>hich was. he said, short f o r  ***** **PP*"* • '« .  place in pre

in . Emperor Janes. The burlap was

quarters of Social Securrty pay-; (ects of economic growth may be 
ments for eligibility for medical cancelled out by populatioa 
care benefits This would apply to growth, and unsatufied r i s i n g  
everyone, including some 13 mil-1 expectations. particulaHy m the 
Iton alreedv receiving social se-^^tMnger nations, may upset the 
curity compenoition. delicate balance of politKal sta-

— Retired persons wmuld be per- bihty "
mitted to "buy-m" the program 
b\ agreeing to a specified deduc
tion lor II months (six quarters) 
from the r Social Secuntv checks 
The amount of this monthly de- 
duetKin would be $1

—Hospital care — in semi-pri 
vale rooms —up to I?# days a 
year for perums electing cover- 
ag under Social Security msur 
ance Under the original plan, 
hospiiai care was limited lu M 
days. The patient would tnll pay 
$11 a dav for the first nine days 

, CARF.FLILY d raw n  -  Sec 
'refary Ribicoff is now pnvaiely 
circulating t h e s e  compromise 
amendments among the IS Dem
ocrats on the 3S-man committee

According to sources dose to 
McNamara, theve two paragraphs 
were included in the vpeech at 
the request of State Department 
officials now making a study of 
worfd population proWenns The 
wording was approved by th e  
White House

A high-level Slate Depanment 
studv group IS now surveying pop
ulation Mvrreases in Asia, Africa 
and Lalm Amenra. and what the 
L S might de to help curb this 
trend

Robert Barnet t a career for
eign service man named as ape- 
rial as.sistani to Undersecretary of 
State George Ball last year, has 
been contacting private a g e n c y

heated thick-batinmed containern# .11 u.w4. Roosevelt was elected _ ___ _____  . _ ____ ^
Obsrmusfy educatmn »  gomg to Codsobc pnest srho ohaerved that S T  YoJk . ^  and needled it bmrk to life decrepit from many tun. and. *'^*«*y ^  "**

ethjcatioo Iwd at its purpow "u r firre iv  *** "*■*'*■ *** Byoir'i pub- ytiur guest is as good as a n y- ***' *!* Moisten
train individual mmds to coroe to — *  re .ilv  **** Pretidenfi Birth- one's how this all tame about In **** inside of a Miug-fitting I i d...........................................over whnJ. one really originated ^  ^  ^

other Satanic mishaps had raised for it seems we should have made '” ®<’nim lieat Turn burner to Wm

have to he stripped of some of 
the chamt that bmd it if we ore 
to fuifi]^ o u r  destroy as the 
living creature upon this earth 
who thinks

Becauae of the preoccupation 
we )iave bad with havmg "mery 
one’
ed to the idea of ’'maturation ** T

This frightening word has as its 
TOO* "mature "  And it relafes to 

•a cuTent notion that children in 
kindergarten must not be taught 
to read that first end 
prsders are not ready to under
take the study of a fore.gr 
tongue that a study m depth of

• knowledge of the truth and to ,he phrase 'making whotpee " 
tram tmeh rodividuaJ to come to a That i all-biit what a brawl*. ' . 
leve of truth, so that everr man j. .Never can remember the exact 

____ _ *"* “  difference between "aJbamer"
educated we have swccumly *** as ' albumin, so here we go

a creature of God "albumen.” accordrog to
The rrnubV with fulfilling this the dictionary, it the white of xn 

noble ’idea is that we have coo- egg, or. hotanicaily. it is nutritive 
fused the educatMoal structure ' parenchymatous tissue — w h a t- 

educaiioo itaeH And this is [ever that is. On the other hand, 
equivaieoi to confusing the cup -.iburmn 
with the ambrosia that it 
contain

grass in the streets and reptiles merry far info that night, but 1 ** ** •‘ arts to escape
m the canals of Coral Gables, have instead a sense that nothing 
wh i c h  meandered 2« m les happened Perhaps the w i n e  
♦lirough the spread T h e s e  had gone Tal 
nm.nous bayous constituted, as Mr MaxweU suffered a terriWe * *'*
Rex Beach wrote for a verv

Do not lift lid for It m routes 
Just before serving, add butter. 

Serve while still fiot. (Vitamins

Ihev will he formally prevented •*“* fo'-ernment officials whoM 
to the committee before the end ** p «^ la iK » prob-
of the week

The changes were drafted spe
cif icaily to win support for the 
PresKlenfs program from *7 ’^ "  ,"* ’ ^ 7 ' '^

John Watts D Ky . and C l a r k  
lliompson D Tex , —all s t i l l

lems He stresses the Admimstra- 
tion’t desire to focus attention on 
this controversial issue 

McNamara's speech was deaign-

Wist when foods are soaked, over-1
pretty penny, "Forty Mi'es 
Waterfront" at leant

^  .denial one of those days. He pass- . , , .
of . I t cooked and drained)ed a miracle with an iron, a few . _  u j  i l

The edacationists seem

«* m-I®* roche. from the pu. and s t i l l
IS. biochemically, any!*"**" * *^ *  ^  ®‘-  ‘ ncklmg when ' *®’ * *̂

iMv _i 1  ̂ t ■ cavne Bay downtownof a clast oi proteins, forming an , ^
important constitutent of the blood ®'*’ * **■“ ’*’

boond and found also in mjlk. egg. mus- ‘ Coral Gables
in-

and the
jlmoet an\ subject is too d i f f i- and determined today to PRE-* de and other animal substance*. *P'*̂ '* Boca Raton has sure, but Press got pnvileges.

-cult for any but the moro ad- VENT the very thing they ar  ̂ and m many vegetable t i s s u e s , ”̂ ’ ***’̂ ***** imitations years. Ed Bradley barred re-
sopposed to be trying to achi^e and fluids. (Now do you under- *® teturn and saturate myself m porters from his gambling frouae 
Thev don't believe that it would' stfnd’’ ) . . .  3 Brevity it not only * •‘ •ale of luxury But this was an ^  Palm Beach lest we blab on

increase with browning) 
Do not wash nee Add o n l y  

enough water to permit grains to

foxlemer ap
peared from nowhere, snapped
up the ball and was gone _n n. i.well. Do not rroae after cooking

We were not carriage trade, to These precautiona essential to
preservation of thiamine and per-

vanced student*
Conversely. t)ie same idea 

reflected m the view that ̂ after be benefroiai for Johmry to learn the soul of wrt hut the precept of
. the college diploma has been de- anyihmg useful ro kindergarten Vanefv the show bu 

livered education ceases; that They don’t believe that a would
reekly.

error of name only. I was there 
when both Coral Gablet and Boca

his gj^at customers. Then, tome-

hapt otlier constitucnla of vitamin 
B corojilex

Do not tear, rapidly erown or 
overcook roasts and fhot paeserve

how, wrthout any stir, we found maximum concent rat ions of viU

the<-e it real’y nothing more worth be possible for Mr John to learn ^
Rarely is a ertv s full name print- began, and when ‘   ̂e y • losing our all on aocial

'  were: and when thev were no
-knowing that front this epiaode anyihmg of merit after he passes tomfliar abbreviatioM Their histories heve been

Its headimes. Among Var- 
are

parity with the Best
min B complex 

Do not cut foods in sroad pieces
: enrompasaed by t h e "school thru the sacred halls, sheepskin I. r ;  '  i C-hr ’ i k .' ’ Al va Johnst^ wrote a beautiful The larger the surface ai«a e,. 
• year's" man emerges from a co- mhand. , the rebirth and unforeseen rich- Boca Raton ro a posed, the greater the lorn of

coon to begin the work of the j, ,, recognized fhaf Port and M’lkee And Boston is

J  .v • 1*^ * " * ’ ®™*** •'* chopped down to Hub. . .4. Don t
All of this It fiomense ] ^  becommf lemil- fa^w mit what s the reason but '
Educatioi. while K c e r t^ y  ^  ^  ep:*-, .v., **“ • E»y»'um always dal tend

Pbg. Buff. Cmcy. Prov. Monti.i es

be furthered ro the claaa- ^
•rmm IS rnt ci^roed to formally doers cannot’  ^ ^ r i y  be Tim
-•d Study TV  mquirmf mmd of ^  conffned at any pomt TV
even rV \rry young child t n  <Je«re for learmng it tV  first re- 
be stimulated at an amazing y qy,r^tnen» The second is not to 
tender yeer Aad the educational ^

wpForess never really c e a ^  un- 
•til death Leersimg new things isi 
■e perpetual experience end it j 
*ahouk) be- grasped that g beguts i « « ‘ *tm*l

Coral Gabies, however, is do
mestic. modest and sedate, f o r

to-

tribute to two great conmen. tha 
1 Mizner Brothers. Wilson and Ad
dison. who )iad achieved Boca 
Raton The Mizners were garish

vitamins and minerals 
Serve "pot liquor” with vege

tables (contains much of ntainin 
content especially if large quan

variably it s "injured ” bed on modest income. Raton be-

sense, the edu- ^  
structure we have so'-I 

with birth'and' cowiaues thruoui carefully *nd expansively erect-
ed upon our riationa] scene

The
Almanac

built a Royal Road 2M faet wide i The rate of vitamin C desfruc- 
from the Duue Highway to t he ;  tion in cookery is hastened if the 

_  ____  Taj Mahal on the inlet where tha | food it prepared in a copper
^ strictions were such that the only T"^*’** “P ! utensil.
* .......u. ....1_̂__ _ ____ ' "At investor

undecided on how they will vote 
The key legislator m thi* group 

It Representative Hamvro A 
Democrat of the Harry Byrd va
riety. he liot indicated privately 
he would go along with the Social 

j Secunty pnncipla —if changas 
I were maito He feels that persons 
! already retired under Social Se- 
1 runty should corortbuie to th e  
I fund for Ik months before qual- 
itfytng for benefits.

If Representative Harnson dr 
' cidet to vote for tha new modified 
bill. White House sidet are con
fident his suppon will influence 
the other twio "doubtful" Demo
crats to do the same.

The»e three votes srould give 
. President Kennedy the majority 
I vote ha needs to unbottle the leg- 
j islation The bill has been locked 
in this committee smea early last 

I year, with little apparent chance 
 ̂of winning a majority until re- j 
cenily When Congress convened I 

. last January, tha committee line- '•

blotted out the significance of tua 
population control statement

Bid For A Smile
Cop — Whst 1 the Ktra t j  park

ing right M fratil of tiM fire- 
bouse'

Woman Moto.-iM — Why, the 
•101 %s>d fina for ParkMg.

At Boeroevilie. M as., a beauty 
shop advertiaev "Ra will ruri 
up and dyt tar ytSu '*

Never go bark on a friend aa
hrog as jmu can use hla ta ad- 
vaittage

None wghaot hope a’ar laved 
the hrghiest fair 

Ihn love can hopa whera raa- 
ton would doapatr.

High School Graduate — Yag 
know. I hava half a mind to ga 
to rollege

Teacher -  Wall, that’s aa 
good as most

fan where Palm Beach and New- 
rj port left off and the social re

people who were welcome were ' '^ *  »nveators studied the im-1 For a copy of Dr Hyman's new
people wh'. did not care (or one ?*•€»*»«»• El Camino Real, co r-j leaflet "Lose Weight Healthful- 
another. I saw Vincent Astor’i  " "  *®**  ̂ cents to Dr Hyman,
yacht. Nourmahal, tied up i n' *® flM.Ma.”  Alva wrote i care of Pampa Daily News. Box 
some ime« by the hotel one eve- Wilaon offered $M 000 fo r  a .kkO, Dept B. Radio City Station, 
ning long ago. but he wasn't nec
essarily near. I remember Tom
my Armour as the club pro Clar- Hull was insulted He hung on 

Today h Tuesday. June 20. the enCe Budmgton Keiiand had taken I until the bubble had exploded.

choice lot owned by Lytle Hull, j  New York 10. N.Y. 
the well - known society man.

oo upon our naiionai scene can ‘ 'aMBMaawiMOBBOlfciaaNai r̂oBagni
•  Thinking in terms purely o fflieB e  m e r e  of an impediment ; gy Uaii^ Press Iniernauenal 
^xJucstKmal advantage thus re- to learning than stool Te as-'
■vested we were pleased to learn ‘hat we muat "maturate"
lh a l Lawrence Sexieah prolestor according to some psychologists'! 177th day of the year with IM membership, which cost $5 MO by' then found it was worth S2M at 
-of economic education at Purdue "nomi" is to take the; to follow the way, and Grantland Rice : the new scale’*
JL'niversity. has begun a program »" de«ro)in|^jfhe very The moon is approachmg | Yes. booms do bust

-arhK-h. in a few places it le- e^»«ice of educa* ton <iideU. ^  and the enchanting rftermalh
2guhing in the teachrog of eco- i The one great rule oi human) The morning start are Jupiter,' ooftt expedience was not ex-
•momics la first graders We have excellence is variatwo No two'Mars and Saturn. tensive, but il was the stuff that
^ome reservaGons at to the kind ’ human beings are alike And the; -n^ , memories are made of My com-̂. . .  ine evening star is venuv .■yi economir wisdom that is be degree of divergency is nowhere | psmons at golf were Teddy Beck.
(ng* imparted, hut that is a arp-.Wkore io»ally recognizable than in; ^  *"** "'■‘* '7^  the managing editor of the Chi-

•rorate point 'the field of mental development j I" ••I*. f“ »t issue of the rago Tribune, and I)bn Mtx-
:  It is , «op  think,^ of edu<.tKml""‘“ f ' * “ ^  '*’* ***«^ now t h e
^wniment achool would preaent a _ ______Z ___________ i ____ ; iginol pictorial tabloid new spaper, editor in chief Mr Beck being

in New gone, God rest him. I was oo

s stop thinking31g( mN-oavvn wv  ̂ . . x

■ ? * * *  • "  "ichooi.' ”
d .  v „ ,  U  ^  York C «,

circuit

' Inst itutions

Addison Mirner imagined him
self an architect. He had a lean
ing toward postcard Moorish In 
Palm Beach he started a rage of 
pecky cypress and dredged out 
ab the worm • eaten roots f o r  
mites around Still they w e r e  
demanding perky and Addison 
was producing One day, Garry 
Swinehart. then on the W'est Pa!i#n 
Beach Poat. was tiptoeing in the 
outback to buy a quart of white

—  uv «  w..., , »Porf and the world was my beat
J r ^ ” * *^ t lir im )s ( fundamental' “F** *®*̂ ** **‘*‘*’ **^*' ** ‘ ‘̂ointries signed a Those were happy days

^  aoMOflUc* ' **M ****" funds and m obtaming' charter m San Francisco setting The golf courw was a gamey' mule when he heard rifle shots
^•^aaMiaieas the *4aa of leech-I ****'*̂  students, can only have a ' up the United Natiims. .^aich, lor the Florida rfttler from a sawmill He snuck up and

veMweiert wimf ao mwiv have hmited service to perform^j In IMk, the United States an grows 2d feet long and injects a peeked and there-was Mizner with
^sMiAwatiW be a meat advanced >he job to be done is vaat. i nounced the organizatwn of the quart of juice, and fboae mon-  ̂a 3k rifle shooting slaunchwiae 
•^bmet. Wiims hope of a broader The le'arning procem begin* I “ Berlin airlift”  m answer to the i men gave up grudgingly. When-. along big cyprass boards clamped

-Wrrnanding af tbe meaning of with the first breath and should | « « « * • "  blockade ever a ball went off fhe line, the j in a vice Two or three bullets.
V l i iraltsii. both hi tbaorv an d  not tease until the last And no i Prrs»<ic"‘ Eisenhower: redd y would stop at (be margin ' leaving their black trails a l o n g

ant knows what the "maturation and Queen Elizabeth dedicated of the fairway and call back,  j the hoards, were equal to a hun-
the St Lawrence Seaway at St.j"l.ost ball'" There are excep-jdred years of Nature in (h #

1 tions.

te Fre v(SMS Futxis

ACboaa
1---- 8aa«
araasj a** 
a rron nsa 

13 IroqiMiM

IV  am mw(nded ^  a striking level" is for any one peison at 
laiemst m —rt) mada bjr •  any Dma. Lambert. Quebec. though, (0 all generalKiet i swamps.

rift world banotm raeordt 
trara brokan in IM l by ont 
Bua in ona flight. Don P i» 
card 00 July 19 roM to an 
^UUidt of 34,402 fact abova’ 
iaa Icval. He hettarad thraa 
Soviet aod two ^Rttnen altU 
tude racorda made io conaid* 
•caMy larger baUoooa.

•  Hasgalsptdtaltottoaalaa

llt;*im aa Oiesw
)4 Mm aoelwur 
I I  Mr. OsUmrsv 
ISYssoslav oty 
ITTarsMTlg 
ikCsew ls 

Oair etstk ISFIswcr part 
31 RaeoualarvS 
33 V**»r 
34Ctul<«d«ar aSTrvsnitsus 
aSAsuotM buds 
SaCrseslssk 

EaliinM 
iOSttty 
31 Forpoiae 

l«Hnb. (onsl 
33 SeiM 
33 Gssiu ever 
3S Scoff 
3s offiensg 
3»Musi 
41 Tome 
43 Fabric
46 Ospot Ub)
47 War gad s< 

Graaea
dffhsw Cwtoaa
a o R lL a r
•1 WiUMrad 
§3 Mr. Csrmwta 
iSPekar suka 
at Esamtisl baiag 
iSParsiaa waigM 
M lmasu 
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1 Labaaaat ties 
SAataUr

4 gabart E
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tMaaniUn#
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II DuU aaisb 
ISPriSMto---- «r Arabia
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tokmCM s( 

tha----
27 Burmaar voa4 

sprite*
toOnaaUl comm

n
i -taffll -At

S3CaasU
34 (motors
35 Dyestuff 
37 Rovolv* 
to Salssoii P. 
46 Nostril*

43 AacieroGmsknty
44 Uaaausl 
4tToaU*4 whaM

-4f Obaarva
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§|NEATH this banner are the WQMD’S best BARG a in jg
1p im ' - a-

. n M J,X, L
InstTwcHoM

L e g a l  P u b lic a t io n
N O T IC I OF aOARO OF KQUAI.I1A- 

TION M a tT IN O
la t“  or«l»r of lha

<■( KMuallaalltMi. rvcuUrly rnn- 
«*n rd  and alt Una notitv la haraby
•  ■<an that anid bnard of K<<uall' (Ion 
« iU  l»a In aaMton al lit ragular luaat- 
IM( pta.-a in tha I'ourihuuaa In tha 
town of rampa U n y  I ’otinljr, Taaaa. 
a. I  a'rlm k A M txwinaina oc >lh 
a « «  of Juli. m t  and fium dt>r to day 
Ihoraafiar tot lha purpnaa of d*l»cm- 
•ring lla ln g  and anua'latna lha valwa 
of anv and all laaabla pruparly aim-
•  'od la <irav I'ounty, Taaaa. unlll am h 
aaluaa ha%a finally haan dalaroilnad 
f.ir laxalila puriMiaaa for lha yaar 
iM l. and any and all para<.na Iniara-t- 
Oil t«r having hu-lna.a with aald B^*ard 
aia harabj jMlIflad in ptvaanl

t'harlta Thuf 
I ’minly I'larg 

Gray Tounty, Taxat
r.raa roiin ia
Tamiia. T'".aa
Ihia II  dar of May. Itt l.
• 20. 21 O

rartifira la  No 211 
GnmiMuir No ai-<;<aa 

•tala Board or Inauranca 
•lata Of Ta.aa 

Junr i r  IMS '
Fnniaal la A m  la 2l r» of lha Ta»a « 
Inautanra cvala 1 IIKHHHT I'K IfTIKV 
T H A T

IM X tri':M »K .V «"I'' IN K fK A N i a  
IN .M p a v  Y 

fA M I'A  TK \A d
haa In all r - . p - ' > * - d  wtth lha 
laaa of Traaa In ralailoii to tnaur -̂ a  ̂
fiitttn  wnd»r mv hand and aaal ' f  ; 
ottho at A'latlii. Traaa tha data fiiat ; 
•bova wTiMan

W Ullaia A llarrla<>n i
•’ owiiri'aa-’nar if liiauran a '

Jana 2d Juhr 1. la.

HIGH BCIiOCL 01 iMHoa la apara 
llaia. Naw last* funuahad. DlatOoui 
awardad Low M i lh ly  MyaMnU. 
AmarIcaB ItcboeC urpL r.u . Aog 
ITL AaMrtllo. ra iaa.

I I  iMuty 5wo»o______^
Fpaalal — 

JCva OtU, La- 
tM  Taagar.

lUdio

«V A 'B  HBAUTT .......  ------.
I I *  M Coldwavaa U. Eva OtU, La- 
la Hugbaa. Laa Klag. I 
MO I ^ U I

19 Situotton Woiifad 19
Jamaa and Mollla riaan your hnma. 

railinga, walU. floora, wlndowa. 
waxing. Call aflar }  p la. I-M ll.

CAM TlLIVtSfON
111 W. BotwarwUla Fhom«  MO 4-M ll

HAWKINS 
RADIO ft TV LAI
at Vdord M» FaaijM 

■drrtea an aD aMkda Ila4 t«
< ar ItAdlaa. l-wag radtaa. Hi-IO. 
Btarae. aaa TV  antdfiaaa laatatlad. 
I l l  B. Bapadd _ M O  4 -U tT _

a : i t e le v is io n  serviCi
AUTO RADIO BPECtAIJIlTR 

M2 K Foatar MO t-»2 » l

21 MbIb Hatp Waittad 21
V

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOHN PAHPA  

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 

TO 6 P.M. RIJ»ORT TO 

THE ROtTE ROOM AT

Pampo Daily News

SERVICt MART
f i t  W. rodtar , MO l - t w

GENE A DCM'S T.V.
M t W. rodtar MO 4-*4tl

35 Plumbinf A HobHrb 3S 

TNOERSbiTfLUMim
Rapair Work a Iparlallty. MO l- tU l

tROKINO t l.M  Oopaw. Milxad ploeda. 
Cwriaind a aadclallty. Waahlag ta tb. 
ltd  K . Baaks. MO 4-dtlO.

ISA Rut O bbbIih

FREB aaa of carpal xhaiapooor xrttk 
Bhia Lualra purckaaa ar rant al- 

octrtc ahampooor^ Pamj|a Hardwara.

"ILVY^ CARPIT SlRVltl
MO l-M M  n u n  BBTULATEBS

41 HbmbLbU

AppliBBcaa

Ton aot raady to buy. 
w a  win bay yang

OCB MOORS T IN  SHON 
Air CjadlUonlaB-Paytia llra t 

tM  W K lagaalil Pboao MO <-ntt

Pspst Hsufiaf

9 A.M.
N tbd Dam Daadltaa

far risaa'nod Ado la larday tor Ban. 
day aditloa It  wana Thta la alaa tba 
daadMna tor ad Canrallaller Matn,y 
Anmil Paopla Ad* will ba lab»n up 
4a I t  a a  dwuy and t p w. BaturBay 
tar Bundar a aditiaa.

C LA ta iF IB O  RATC*

I  Baa aatnlataa

I Pay • M « (a r Itna 
I  Dart • t ic  par Ur* par day 
I  Daya - Me par kna par day 
a Da ra - t i «  par Uw* par day 
I  tktya • t2d par Itaa par day
• r»««e  - tan par Baa par day
T Data - Ita par Itna par day
• Days - ttd par llna par day

LayaJ Netiaaa • |Td Uaa Drag day. 
ltd  Ibaraaxftar.\

(Fa arm ba raapnaalbla fad aniy ana 
tnaarilan SbawM arrar appaar la 
advarilaa iaat.,a iawaa aattfp at aaaa.

2A Mows ns tm
Mo m i m ENTB aaarhara. l i t  and ap 

Fan  UraaMa B Marbid Odv U t B 
Faumaar. MO »-MZl.

S SMciol NoHcb« S
Dot Da v I« rtnw hAM 

fU «4

^MfrilA IdMlt# 9RI Wrs*
K i-isrrtlt f t

j f a J f j r  4 pm NtatMl
AMNEfinc rr« J* T

f»*# urgM4 lo Mlt̂ tp '
d^4# I* iNgRM M. O 1* ltAn<t

22 FttnalB Hslp Wonted 22
W ANTKU  M»M • * «  n  to «'• whll# 

Of\)y A|9V*y L 'R rocH Mo*1b>I lA A HI U  4 p m* M<*odA9 tnru 
S*turdA> ^

A 'A N TK fi fouotalA frorvAgor. p r«f«r  
UdV A*^f )•  a IaO AO^d ffV • fMok »M»
r\|bAri ’̂ ‘ A n»4 ̂ ARAry. Apidy HI* 
trm^d iwivA-ttin

A ANTKI* . Ad riK-k, I 'aII 4*
lIRA (or Appointinonl.

25 SslFtniBN Wonted 25 

2 MEN WANTED!
tin t a w-ak and up mwal ba wlttlnc 

la wurb Harft kava a aaal appaar- 
an, a and Ka acrr*-l«a  Iwamaitanl 
and protarind larillaty. Apply la j

Crar-n Wadaaadaa aaantnc anIy <
twaaa I  aad ». 14K N. DwlgkL

29 Air CondifioniBf 29

IIDE Ml C m iT ItItl

% ^ F r ig iK in g
3«PRESENTCMI...ItWl

LSTKRIOR Darorating. B W. H ub
MO i - t i n  _  ____________

rA IN T IN ii and hapar fTanging AH j 
work auaraulaad Pbona F. R. 
Dyar. tud N. Dwight.

t'RKK  PUtlmataa fanrat. raaldantlal 
or fOBimarclal. Duaiatoppora. atorm 
doors and wlndowa Joo Johason. 
MO t- t< il ar MO 4-4(dt.

Nonlinfl Moving

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward

MOVINQ AND H AU LINO  
Ptrk-np aad Dallvrry 

Call Roy Fra* MO 4-tlTt

41 Cbild Com 41
TAM PA Day Naraary. * !•  N. Bainar- 

villa Puparvlaad rara and play. 
Iw ity ••r baorly. Halaarad maala. 
MO t - t i : t  altar 4, MO t-tTM.

Etoctrical AppEioncBB 4^

7 ? iis fo i« sVorTs~
1M M. Orar M # 4-*«1i

Lotynmowor Service 45
Kubanka Hr. raullr Jprk Rapair. 

la-aa naawar aharpaning angtna ra- 
I* diak rolling. I ltd B.

ITHBN 
as a try. 
fumUura.

WILLIS FURNITURE
TIaod Fuiwltara B Appllanraa ..

MO 4-2M1 ____ t i l l  W. W 1 L K *_

■YECAS TOlNFliraiE
ltd North Ctaylar MO 4-4dlB

C g M TV grURNITURE
Qballty ifbfwttiira A  O a fw f  far Laaa 
i f i ^  J t^ d p rin a  IfO  4 -ltU

Good T V *  and Waahara
JESS GRAHAM'S

T V  Appllanca and Furnliura 
101 y C a y la r ____________ MO «-4 T «

~WeBfBm A mIb Store
IM  e. CUTlar ____ MO 4-T IM _

r  * ~ i ‘ i  * • 1“ I  •  ♦ »
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE A FLUMIING
111 B UaTlar MO 4 -a t i
W HBRK YOU BUY FOR L C S »| • t l S * t l • l  »_»_»

Sh elb y  j. rOfF
FuraRura Boacht and aodd 

n i  e  Ctiylar MO *-M 4«_

W H ITTIN G tO N 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up payroanta an I  roocB-group 

; happaa —

Fen**ed ApertnienN 9S lOS Real Eetete For SiUe 103

. pcivata batk bllU 
ltd* K. Fradarlc.

C IM A K  Bhcbalor apart mrat. piivata 
bath. T ir  condittonad. anirnna. 
Adults, elcaa-la MU 4-l*4« ar MO
4-tM l. » - ___________________

i~ k X t itA  larwd roM s, wall fumlahT 
ad. prtvata bath, bills paid. Call 4- 
tip*. Ingulra *1* N _B t^hw *ath rr

riR̂ ooMa.
anlanna._ __ _ _________

fL K A N , gulat. eontfortabl*, rafrtg- 
aralnd air. TV . r<MHns aad aparl- 
nanta. Dowalowa MoirL IIT N Qll-
laapla. MO 4-tWI.___________

I  aad~4~rDiaa priTata batk. bMta paiS, 
aatrnna. washing manhlna, roolar.I 

_4 N » N. Waat MO 4-ld4». lid  up I 
4 ROOM sa N. SoBMrvlUa t- t  rooms' 

OB N. Qlllapio. Inqulr# 411 K. Cuylor.
MO 4-4M1 or 4 - t « i l .________________

f~  KtRtM MOI>RKN~fumtshH aparr* 
Btant. gaa and walar paid. Inquira 
i l l  H. BomarvlUd.

29 YBort In Tb# PonbenilB

4 ^  B ill
^U4tC04t

t t A l  tS TA Tk  L

Reef Cdtete For Sole
: I  BK.DROfiM Rrtrk drn, fan.ad, 

carprt. and atbrr aairas. Caanlry 
_(-|uh Hrlgbta ra il 4-2»0*

W. M. LANE R fA L f?I HO 4-M41 ................ Raa. MO »-Mdd
[Fard Harrtng ................ MO a-tlld

lerSele 12A

[ SFCCIALIXIN6 iN 
FROFCRTV AND

COMMCnCIAL 
LIABINOL

D l R Klnaainill . . .  
Rill Dnnran Huma 
Bnity Mnadrtr .......

PIÂiJa n lia tic l/ f'
INSURANCE AGENCY

94 UnfnmishedAperfmefif* 94

of furniture 
"L ow  P iirra fuot 

Thry ara awda"
Id* B_ Cuylar_ _______1
1 PC.~rT«rofna D tn atta .......
2 PC Mahogany Drop Loaf

t p c  Barilrmal .................
t Pfi R rdrooni Rulia .........
.S'KW 1 Pr Hadnmm Suits
F I 'I .L  Fir* matiraaaa* .........
Itaa C F M Air mnditionrr

Teve* Femitwre AetieR
tU  M. BaUard MO 4-4411.

[Q t - t in
__i» rid
Dtnatta ... 44-̂  .... iawil .... !♦*•.... *» *a r  *• up 
.. t* '>a

t BKOKOiiM. carprind plumbed and 
wirrd for waaher and dryrr. a'uva, 
rrfrlgrrator and antenna furaished. 
Kills paid Call t-4»4*.

Rcdaeoralad t Iredroom. duplex, fanred 
yard, waahar runnactinna. excellent 
iocatton. Ilap Coffee. CaU MU l-MJd.

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-5727

Jim Brown ........................ IrO 4-»*td
Henry flm bea ...................  MO 4-2T»a
Kay Fanrher_,....... _ . „ . . . _ M O  4-Ht»

I Reef Etfotw Loons 
F.H.A. And Convcntionol

I BKK TMIFi fg«nr*'. r^mf*4*
o)#1#r
fire-fRtaf'R. 2

t h#«lrnFkm. 
full Uathf». MlraS

97 Femtshed Heutet 97

LT.KAN 1 ItiMim furniahed hours, bllla 
paid, siilrniia MO »-»7Pi_ _ _ _ _ _

F  KKUKOOM Kiir|iished duplex, pr- 
Irate bath snlriins. 1201 d Dwight.

_ C B l l ( - t 2 t * _________ ___  ____
SM ALL 1 room furniahed hoiiae. T V  i

antenna, air rondlllonar, bills paid Betty Jarkaon ,. MO l-tTai
_ M « ^ 4 J j « ________ ___________  Joan UaPorna .. MO 4-4»4*
1 - 1  roam huuaaa and 1 '■ 2~~room du.| James Uailrmora MO *-41*4

plex I'lUltlea furnisbad. wlU taka I _  ______ __________ _______
chlldran. MO 4-7MT. (&* W. Poa-1 2 KRDROOM houaa ai>d garage

C ree^ C o m p a o i

r a

Kir. poriabl* 
imea. MO *-2211. 

taw a  Mowers Aharpanwd 
Crank Mhafl Rtralghlsnad 
Mntar Tuns up d  Repair 
p'raa Pleh-up *  Delivery 
V IR O IL 't  e iK C  »H O F  

*24 e. Cuyter MO 4-242*

Ftevfinfa Ynrd Werli

ttr N. Caylar MO a mt

31 ApplinncB Repeir

10 Leer A Found 10
F O t'N 'D  T rU ' h lire and a heel ft. i -  

4'ltaT a f i "  e p m
O ip T  l i '  dd I'i fmni of ll - H PS 

I up -tanl papeia. Kenard 
Call MO 4 121*.

H'KST Texm* Appliiwre 
Rpfwir. -MO 9-9591

32A Generel ^ rrice 32A
F ■» alt Ivpe* af T . s  yeta work F»a 

H l_  44. 1-by, *.>1 It dumner M O  4-  
» « »*

13A iMine** Service* 13A UDholtferinf 329
TVW1T.5 ywi* n i 'V T  >a;:i p?.ii •■•a 

rarpe-itrr r r . . i . i  m v -^  u < 
p ie r *  r.'x  lle .ia u  Jed .S. Well* 
W o 4 1 .0

B r n m m r t t 'B  I  p h o lR tp p v
FOR t'ph«Jelerv aupiUiee aut^W ed

piaetivB. paty foanb labrira by lha 
vard

M 'l 4 7*41 1*1* Alcweh

Read tb* Nrw* Catbifiad Ad* : 34 Radio Le4 34

K  1 R B Y

V a ru u m  (T e a n e r t
U S tO  C LKANIM S a a . M MP
R apoaeaaad KIrt.y Taka ap l*ay-
oiauts W * sarvio* oU Makes
i l l s  a  Caylar MO * - » » «

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
» t l ^ ’ Kran.-I* MO 4-2121

DENNY ROAN T.V.
m  B Fradari* *40 4 ***4
W IN G * A N T IN N A . t V  B B R V IC I

.vKw e  uaKD a n t k n n a b
MO 4-4*7* 111* Vamnn Dr.

Tard and Bsrdan >Ibw1bb. past balaa.
lavalng rMa-iintag J^A . Rawraa. 

£ o Mr u m *  Tard mtablUhmaat. as 
Wb taa larga or amalL CaU Laray
Tkorabnrg_______  ________

Y a r d  sad Uardan rotary.lUlfn*. taTof. 
Ing aaed and aod Fra* aatlnaata*. 
Tad Lawia. MO 4-4*1*.

4 4  T r e e *  A  S R n t b b e r y  4 4

\ o W  apravina far bagwnraia. nalh 
apider* web warm* Alt Ivpe* nf 
tree*, ahml.* Alaa lawn apraylna.

1114 .N rtaa-ell • Pbona 4-1147
COMMBRCIAL tF R A V 'e te

RDPK Ruahea. flnwertna ahrbba. ay- 
ergraan*. Ortba laaaeticddaa. fa rtllli-

S U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
Faerytaa Mwy. al »4 h  MO * - * ^

l e r g e r  G r e e n l ie u t e e
a n d  .nt r f k r t

14 mID* an Roraer HI W ay 
T u rn  right an Farm  llaad 

.Nn n *  far t allies 
Whnieaala _  P.elall

T K K K  trim m ing, all ivpa sf iraa A  
ahrutw, work guarantaad. Carty 
Herd _ _ _ _ _

BRUCE NURSERY
LiArg^vl a i»4 ntirt^rF

•«*H k Ia lh « gr>ld»9i RitrAiifl 2i ml)«R • 
FLiftilbAAAt ctf l*Ampa on Korm Ro«4  ‘

_ I 9I. I'tiOM# t F 7 A u rrA o d  T » y R9

C o m m c r c i e l  S p r o y i n f
far yiHir vard mars ahruha. iraea j 

F r ^  eatimales Jamea Fasd B tata ' 
MO t - i U I  ar M O  4 MCI.

MiBcefleneew* For Sole 4

Kbah 12 TAAr-olfl Jnhnnir rgn 
tify aVfn>l fK*ur« wtth long Umilttg 
H#al i2lo«t«. PiimpA H «r ^ a r 9  

^ IlgK T  rnMIng tmllFr fnr m W. ail 
R l^ l b«4jr. HIa#p«  4. Call MO 4* } 

_a»IJ_ ________I

" CARPET
Qwelify F*r Lets 

One teem Or WKeie Heete
c a n  T.V. M d  rU R N IT IT R B
IM  W. Baw iarrllla________
ft iR  BALK: t  raglna bpusaa. l* 'a l<  

with bait balU. 7's*4' cood ahaal 
Iran, waodan ban whaala. acL. • 
miles couth of Pampa. *1** eaeh 
ar ta n  total for all Also aieellent 
railroad rafrigrralor ear* t * i*  aarh. 
AaiarlHn rati Rellger. BR 4-12*4, 
nights BR 1-22*2. Borgrr. ______

VACATION RENTALS
FOLDING ramp tralltra. sleeps 4 to 

C Also tant*. eola. sleeping baga. 
Coleman stoves, lanttrna and ear 
Ina rarrlera for rant Above uaad 
llama fnr sale

FAM FA TK N T  d  AW NING  
IIT ■. Brawn MO 4.*S41

B. F. GOODRICH
Ida B. Cwy4*r MO 4-1111 . . . .

SM ALL 4 room houee. to emaU family 
or pensioned couple. MO e-2>l*. 
after * :**  Mu 4-22M^7M_K_Cr*ven. 

^LOBK IN. nicely furnlehed t room 
house Anieiina l l * ' i  West. In-
qulre 704 N. t in y .  MO 4-MtT_____

1 and 2 RKDRlkiM  houee.' from *4 M 
op Accept i-hlldren. Call 4-21#U or
contact Hi Howere _________

R K ltK it ik A T K I) tarae 2 room house, 
utllllv p<u-rh . outside city llmlls. 
Call MO 4-tied

S KtMtM. carpet, drapes. ele<-irle k t i- . 
Then, air •nndilloned. Adult*, ao 
pels. 411S .N. Fnuit. 4-224.7.

Unfurnished Heutet

U N FU RM H IIK D  2 bedrivom ' h..u«e 
l̂edMAtAdl Mfi lEumn^r 4-^MA.

4 It* KIM l*nfurnUh«<l m«*«t»rn hou«^.
f»nr#4 Tar4. 231 W. i*r«YFn 

^ - $ n «  __________________________ j
N I ''K  2 Iw^room unfurnUh^l houn#.

for niiiih^r. wlr#d 22*̂ . ap* 
l»lv A ll .V Kro^t. MO »-9$U

ftKTfKi'oRATKlf , 2 ĥ iiroom hou*̂ . : 
plumb^4 for automat k*, ftiKmd 
sard. Oarage MO 9-2L72.

MiKeRaneeut Rental*

Meticel Inftrument*

IS'X**' W ARKH U rH R  for rant loretad 
a. Harnaa. Slraat. *4* a month, fa l l
*-mt.

10 2 Bet. Renfel Property 102

12*0 RQ JT  roarrala hlork 
and warahoiis* building on 
K d . MU 4-2*07.

______

nfftc*
Prlco

103 Reel istete Per Sale 103

equity can he paid In small monthly paymrnte. Monthly payments *47.11
JL'ell leo* K Footer _________
G REATLY RKOUCCO FOR Q U ICK ' 

•A L E  I
O.NK PKDROOM carpeted h->m#. new-j 

ly de. orated. Perfe«-t lor yuuna arl retired eouple fa hot Kinaeinill
( amp Call .M<« '.-2V4V__________

lutltOK i l-edrooln hrb-k. 2 bath*. «■-<- her hd I alto. *!»*ame loan. 411*00 . 
Maka offer lUi equity. *24 N.
Inalahl .Mi>4-77M __

' •  CHRISTINE STREET |2 lu-.tro*-m aofi ilea. Reantlfiil
• arpei and drape- thrmiah' u . Year roupil air —.•ulil iiiiiii.* m 
-l-r.mir ill* lufh* K'*-* irh e. -is 
top end oyeti IdXe of vioeela. 
SLLCaa. M l.s :<;ii

e  EAST BROW NING
1 b.vlroam wiih * room ho i-e on 
aide el reel, A a**oit buy et 47  ̂
.MI„U 74*

e  BRICK I  BEDROOMIn veri' gond rvHuliflon. |t. hath* 
Kleetric conk tor* end men Ijvrae gereae Aliant If-, down amt |4v 
nio with new loan Ml--’ 1*2 

e  N E A R LY  NEW  2 BEDROOMCompletely reflnl-hed iiiside end 
oul-Mie l.ara* seres*- AIkhiI 474U 
down and 171 mu. with new loan. Ml> 2S:.

e  EAST FRASER
* ft. lot In good kw-atton. *7 'w* .Ml_u 422

e  BRICK 1 BEDROOM
Nearly new and extra good term* 
with new- town. MLB 4*1. 

e  N EEL ROAD
S bedroom completely raeondltinn- 
ed Inakja and wutsid* Ha* washer 
and drver. A,houl (2*0 down and *41 mo with saw loan. MLS 24a.

5 ® :
MO 5-5657 t f i ^
Mary nybora  .. 4-7M*

~ W H IT E  HOUSE LUMBER CO.
CUHTOM Bl ILT  HtiMFS 

1*1 f  itallard Mt> 4 -2 »l
I  bwIroiHn. aewiy ite.uretv-1 . :u-petni. 

n4r* lawn and *hr«l.er>. brw rouKy. 
b>w payment* Mtt 7-221- nr 240 
4-I44V.

ik 'itit S IL K . 2 beilroora kouee et 421 
.V fb rte iv  fe l l  M<» i-24»4 «r  t-411* 
Ttimmy l l r l ’hillipu _

; i  HFfiHOOM hrtek. 1% hwiH*. wood.
burning flrept*..  1V4- Kvergreen.

I 21..eon Shown by eppniutm.ni oaly 
I MO 1-1412.

111 0«t-ot-Towa froperty 111
9'<»K sKAIdK, IdArgA 5 room mo«krn 

In>u«#  in Prired K>w
pA)rm«nts-Hu 4*734>-

112 Famis, Ranches 112
KUR KAIeK-JIK Arr« farni * m tl«i 

Fouthn^f nf PiimpA «'all MO 9 *9 ^  
32*̂  A rr« KArm & mtlM South of 

Pampa. pr**4ucing ga« w*n. Rovalty 
I fo*p. pon«#f«ioa now MO 4*2A31.

113 Property to hm Mevod 113
l»V>R .s a IuK hv own^r 2 r «2 r  3 room 

RHMtYTa roUagr. for aa«h-
atr •■*Yn*IH>4yiYril. antanna, aiuat; 

l»« moYfNl. 4'all $-3491.

m  f  roiitfr Hoeses 114
Wllaig Taka tra ik r kou*^ that i«i 

<-War on 4l*>wn pc«vn>4̂ iit -rn 3 or 3' 
M*» 4-523K ____  j

BEST TRAILER SALES
NR1V AND rS R D  TR AILE K S 

Bank lUite*
H  Highway M Pk. MO 4-lKS

116 Auto Repair Gereges 116

‘  T X ~ hur :Tll
AUTO BRAKE A  TCLJifTR ir 

1»* H Ward MO 4 tiD

IMd (IMC *1 ton Pteh-up. nwat en* 
good im  Tbon* itn 4-244* _ _

"  farker  m o to r  CO. •
1*1 S. Caylar Mu 4-M40

SfeANDREW PONTIAC 
m  W. Kia«*adl MO v p i

1*4* CHEVROLET, V i  Rwlair* pomZ 
ergllda, nlea and clean with gtu>e 
rubbar tl3 Rham. Ml> 4-1*43. _

SNiR BALK: D-2 Rutek. haa naw bat: 
tery, good oondltlaa. good work car.
• all Mti 4-M47

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

in* E Hrnwn _______  MO i-2*41
1*411 DoD JK Phnenli air and power.

. ..........  ............................  *li»»*
Aeto Perrhosiag Service

7'.« W Brown Mt>
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

I t*  W F u a t e r ________MO L4MS
l»»x |•|iKVIU)LP7T truck. I  ton. with 

giwni grain iie-l. gmul ttraa, aparlai 
prii-e fur harveet 4j»-

EWING .MOTOK COMPANY
12a* Alooeb MO 4-*741

r»r.a r i.T M K l TfTSavay. 4 door. autnZ 
Biatn; lran-mieau>n *4yS

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
it *  F. Brown Mo 4-47*1
TEX EVANS eU lC K -R A M eLS R  In*^ 
Bl I fK  n.k.MBLKR - G M f - tlPF.!* 
i n  .N Grar MO 4-44T7

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'
rut W Brown _ MO 4-«4n4
1937 Kfiitll 4 tiimr 4 «’▼!.* afandant 
ahift With oYPrrIriv**. n«*w tlr^ . offn 

Um ai ow n^ ib«»Y*»r Uail a Mlmiah 
4in It tn nrw

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
*71 W Bfllka _  Fb MO *-2tlS

MOTOR MART
■ O  * - t in  _  m «  N- Ha hurt

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authoriaad Studahakaa Oaatar

;as W. Brows MO *-2t4|

j iSlATrecks, Machinery 121A

Intsmefionel Herveeler , 
SALES --------- SERVICE
Prtca Road MO 4-74SS

h-TraBe

A ccB B oriee

REBUILT
AU TO M ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  B eam  e n 4  h e le e ^ B  hs

Body Shops

Expert Installation
By Campataw* Warb maa

MontqonKfy Ward

t BKI>K(M1M. garagr 2 hkrWa fm m , 
arhool an<1 »hop|»ing $7 MKi N>w 9'IIA ; 

l<ian a%allabJa, 4>il .S Kamnrr .MO; 
4 • 2« *.9 t

TKLKVII4ION Sorylew oa all mahas B 
OMWiata Jo* Haarktaa Appllaaeaw. I 

tU  W Foatar MO 4 - a i l  :

3
:

A U C T I O N  S A L E
TuetMUy, June 26. R P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE & APPLIAN CES
All-Siate. 19.*)9 motor sf’ooter 
10 HoiNf* Sea-KinK boat motor 
All Metal ear porch — 12* x 22’
2 — Simplex hou-se jeck.4

IF vor CAN Bl V IT ANY CHF-APLR ANY  
K HFRF: KI-SK c a l l  m o  4-2IK2 or MO 4-6109
WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

50 RuUdtiix Suppfies 50|
p a m p a  h o m e  IM Pn oV K M E N T  * !

IIU ILD INU SU PPLY
MO 4 U4I '  1404 N. Rank*

H0VJStt)N lumber CO
IS* W. Faaiar MO S 0*1

I'FKD  I> »tV ltr  t>gan ............  I*M
t FKI> Hammnnd Urgan ............  I ' ' e
F.dTKT fhord  tirgan ................ Il■•n
I |4KI> l.aai*r, Korina ...............  t-12
I dFD Kaiay. Fr Prov. fn iltw o ^  4 >e7 
KALDVITN Aernmuib- Awi Mah I7»*

MYERS MUSIC MART
I I*  W Paabv MO t-2**l

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  S7.50 - SIO per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N. Cuyler MO 4-4 ^ 1  

WURLITZER PIANOS
O U TRTAXniNO  prlra* on Spinet pi

ano*. all rinlaha* f'nnvenlani 
larm*. T rr  our rant la buy piaa.

Wilsei) Plane Selen
1191 wiaiot'w MO «-an

I  bkMka Bast at RlgblanS Hoaeltal

MK.4i4ll.LA I'.A IIK; 1 be<1room brti k. |
garaa*. I 'a  hath-, large kllrben. : '  er» rrawdiahte
reniral heat, fiillv >-arp«te-1. drape* '
Kqiittr Mti *-21 4

1MMKDI.ATK po—-ealon i»f 1 bedn«om : 
l-rli'k home * »«•  e<|ultv pavnienta; 
lin .aa  l-ea led  112- N. t'hrlal) . 111. I 
.Mil »-*7..e i

Offira 111 g Bnllerd 4-2S21
Velma l.ew ler .........
fSloria lltanlon _____  *-M77
Virginia lU llif f  ___  i-77*i
tleorge II .Neel Jr. .. i-2471
Helen K e l le v ............ 4-714k
Uueiitlii WllUante . . . .  -̂.7‘M4 

l*e-lr<w*m hou-a. 
'all VI v-22'4

I «KFLf>Tt»\V X

1 bPilnttim large I 
nli# liM-*ilu»n. l i t '

73 Flesrers, Buhs

lJ.in H AM ILTtiX .
r%HtiisK (ar|»e>iing.

New
19«>9 N \%Klal«.H ww> I hetIrsMim. r*ss»W 

1(*|t anil «'ari*Wfiiic air :
fern-*-*!. >>*11 e4|int>. ^

IIS \ H U ltM iT  - * rsHim* . offli'e. 
Hart>«r ift Iteaniy Shs»p Wm atton. $4. < 
fMin - t* om» «|«t%\ IS

tS*» AI'HKS IrrigattM Unil 4S |
IIGo |Nfr a«'r«

O ff ^-431* He* 4-5MR ‘
I t fH  W Fniitep HKAlal'OR
Ben H. W illia m s______.HlaS

R E A L  KMTa TB  HICUKKKB j
AND INRURANGE AIIK.XT 

i n  *L KtSBamUl MO 4-4M1
H. W. WATERS

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. SumervillB 
PKooe MO 4-2‘JOl _1

B.

T*»P O’ TF.XA!« AL’TO  SALVACK 
Body work. Paint. Boat Repair 

Lafora Hl-\Aav MO 4-1413

FORD'S BODY'SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work

I I I  N Frost M0 4--I6I4,

YOUR . 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
BY CALLING 

MO 4-2525

MO 4-U91

Boots a  Acc

piua Star « «  
snAnr. Klael rl#

I f  Alugilnum Bqat,
Kvirtruda is hny«d 
atari 7>aller (71*. at Joyait Gulf. 
21* J t  Brr.wn. _

RKPAIHI.XO and nalnting Fiber gloa* 
and plaatic aiipialiwa Caaav fbigt 
S4h..p 22» .Mei'iillough. .M»t »-2 t.1l.

BIST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

e  Frolt Motor* •e fa la Motor* 
e Sooner fra ft  Boat* 
e  .417 r-r-eaworlea

Eaav Finanoing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

so* S. Cuvior MO 4-74Se

Scrap Motel

E. FERRELL AGENCY
^  MU 4 4111 A 4-:r.M
r u  O ir^ K K U K K Ii m ;iKe o f fe r  mi ebtiil* 
w 1.ara*». («* »  tk^|.
riMxm mt ih es e rvU iin g . I l.tm iU on  St. 
M o 4-4"H>.

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

b f s t  F R ir e s  f o r  s i'R a f
r  r  Itt.thenv Tiro A  Xalavag^ 
111 W I eater MO 4 I2SP

Resd the New * G sssified  Ads

S7 Good Things le Eet 57
FUR FALK ntra hatlery ralaad fry 

er* W ill dreaa and dallrar. MO 4- 
- U I 7 _

■All-OR nROTlIKRS ' DATRYi~ITa'- 
alth Inf»|>ecf4v1 grade A whdsla milk. 
i'»e gal 3 mllaa aoiilh aid* of I^ *  ‘ 
fora highaajr. MO 4-3h2l or 4-4Alt. i

I

SI Sporting Qeede SB |
WK Ruy, aall and trade all bind* of 

auna It*  F I'liyler Addington’a 
Waalers Slura. Pbnn* 4-11*1.

FOR RKTTRR Man teh ut abou 
■ ra il'*  Lawn IVoarani

JAMES PEED STORE
Tour narOas Canlar 

» t l  S. Cuklar MO I- IM I

79 Hertee 79

*roR SALK  Pony. 
Phone l-lttn .

earl and harneas.

NKW  I  Badrwom brtHi for aata on
*<l year FHA h>an 771aetrlc kitchen. 
HI* batb Low down payment 4i>* 
Jupitar Call MO 4-12lL While 
Houao Lamber t'o.

Tee 0 * Texes Builders
MO R

D ||U R n ) I ] ) ^

m e m b e r
Offico .............
Jô  Fiprĥ p ......
Undv llout'k . . .  
Howard PrU*# . . . .

MLS
. MO 4-4441 
. MU »- » .* *  
r  Mt< 4 vV.* 
.. Mt» 4-12*1*

FAM PA SINCE 'U

PERRY ft 6 ™

USED CAR SPECIALS
iZ S:ii>li‘ !»ak4»r loark V-4 4 dr. Traaa.

l>i«Ainai 4'ar ............................................ $$$$
$795 
$595 
$625

Gibson Motor Compony
BRING YOLR STtiDEBAKER BACK HOME FOR SERVICE 

300 K is i Brown St. MO 4-SI18

*i7 Kor»! Kai»‘lan# 4 dr Hard toi». A»t->ma*l4
Trana. Twr alg. laUAitad VVify .

*17 4 dr V-4 Uadin. HrAfrr. f»rnfi,
>\i»l Ll> Yol* HVY A T  ..............  . .

**4 Sla \\ Ri« 4 <lr . Rao’iOv M*a*rr. ,%ut«>iwat>-
Kalrl> Mpw rubber. (Irady f*-̂  ......................

II. law

^ —  m

BranUgf •••••,• ■ i i l i l
John \N iKMki . a a «• . a .

•0 Pen
Marga Fulluwell .......

—-.1 Jim or rai fuilley. raa. , 
BO Uffleo .. *14 W, Fianria

W A N T E D
Evaning Ntwtpaptr

CARRIER BO YS
CARRIER BOY 

APPLICATION FOR ROUTE
N A M E  ........................................................................
A D D R E S S ............................. ..................................
A G E ................................. P H O N  E ........................
C I T Y  ...........................................................................
DATE OF APPLICA’TION
OWN BICTCLE: Y E S ..............N O ................
YEARS LfVFD IN PAMPA .........................................
FATHER’S N A M E.................................................... .
FATHER’S OCCUPATION ........................................
Routes ofK*nlriB In the near future. Fill out application 
and mail to:
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX tlWI, PAMPA. TtAAk

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

W hile tny gu>Mll**. daehahiind garmen 
ahe|i|Mid. aiul i-hihuaha |iu|i|ilea. 
Tlie Aquarium 1114 Aback 

kl lit I4ALR Tnv a hite iHmdle pii|>|>ip*. 
be* afler 4 p m  I20 Haaii* Drlta.

14 Office, Stare Igeig.

VACATION TRAILERS
#

FOR RENT -  FOR SALE
FOR Salat naw S.'OlH* Sportaman 

and Mobil* Seoul* Travel In 
hnma comfort. Rant or buy on* 
and go io  tha world'* fair, Hak* 
your raaaryatlons now.

■01 EWING MOTORS 
IMl Akeclt MO M7M

HKADQUAKTKIU4 for portabi* lypa- 
writars' Naw gnrlabia Remlngtini 
typawrilara atarlliia a* low **  *41 *t

r ilU l'C H  U FKIt'K  M QUirM KXT fO
711 W. Foatar MU 4-*m

9S BemlsheB Agnrtmenta 9S

FURNIliHRD  t  room aimrtmanl. gri- 
va l*  balk, antaana, gas e  water
paid. MO 4-»t»*._______

I  ROOM furntah^ apartniant with

\arag*. *4* a month, btlla paid.
1* K. Oray. Call 1-4M* aflar «  pot. 

or weak anda.
4 RtNIMS and bath, nlealy fu rn ish ^  

anlanaa. to roupl*. *i*. moniti. (0*
E Foatar, Mi) 4-IU*. _____________

L a  HUB riaan t room moAarn aparu 
aaant. * lr  rondllloner. antsnna. lut E. 
Hrowning MO 4-*M7.

Like New FriKidaire Wash
er 80.95, Used Refrigerator 
$.'19.9.) Up, Tested and Guar
anteed.

CROSSM.AN APPIw CO. 
ISS W. FsMsr MO 44ni

FOR SALE; 1 Bsdraomt, kitchen, 
bath and baiammt den all newly 
decorated. Carpeted living room, 
dining room, and hall. Plumbed 
for washer and dryer  ̂ One car 
garage. IIU sq. It. in houM, 
plenty of eioaet storage. Call 4- 
1451 until l:N ; 44411 after • ; «  
and weakeeda.

i ^ h l a  n d

H o m e s
ffamfui's leading 

quality home builder 
comhs-iiHirley bldg. 

mo 4-1443
l - l l  X KeulWmr Mti (-.11*

Modal liomaa • Salas Offte*
fo l. Db-k Haylaav ttalaaman

M0 NJG0 M£fiYW M D

TV Picture 
Tubes 

» 3 5 ‘ *
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

e  ThI* ln< luilr* on* yaer a arrenl.v 
on Tuba

e  fla e iiiii*  SAefrtv f.bi.e 
e  Mlni.r a.lm «imriitt

tflaaiim g Tmu-r
fha. kill* ell oihrr llitw* 

e  SeilxtacUuii Kiier/inlard.

HKKVICK 1M':̂ PAKT.>II-LNT
Ml N. BALLARD MO 4-II1I

TO BUY 
SELL
- RENT 
HIRE

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

MO 4 2525



16 t«i4b A l#we*i.e <««.*•«
nJCSDAT. m m  m o

O u r  O r d e r s  f r o m  H e ^ q u e t t e r s  d i e merchandise regardless of cost/

L.;-

u n
I

STOCK REDUCTION

WIDE
« ft a • «

N
A

A fti I

I I M  I I I
v X v

• ’ 'S.'

 ̂ a « • «

ft a a ■ ¥ i

i ^ * ]  :

$25,000.00 IN QUALITY MERCHANDISE MUST GO!
W e've over bought . .  .n ow  it has to go! Prices have been slashed in every department! Buy now  and SAVE! Check

*

low, low prices . . .  hundreds of items not advertised, but marked down. Books Closed. All purchases now payabfe

Dresses
One Rock

4.99
•Trvmendaas *«\Tajf a  a |Pt>up «rf B«r»r 

I>m«M .’wlticed to dear AC aae* «  y m -  

ion refaia.n a.*td aom« hailf %izn

LADIES' PANTIES
Obda -enda ai Better Pmaut* . (Reduced)'

6-WAY BRAS
Famoua Wmfi adjuatafale Brat

BRAS and GIRDLES
Shopworn, famoua aame . (Kaduced)

LACE TRIM PANTIES
NtioB fanc> pamiea Aaaortad colon.......... Rcf to 13

MARTEX DISH TOWELS
Ref Me. iarfc aaa ...............................................

24 x 46 VISCOSE RUGS
Aaaortad colon Ravoo V'lacaae .........

STEAK KNIFE SETS
Rcf t »  te  of • ....................

S A L E !
LADIES'

SPO RTSW EAR

>(

Kouaei. Pama and 9urta of cod tummer

eonooB Aaaortad colon and ■r>'ic*-

4 x 6  COLONIAL RUGS
Raf II H^xtra fna quaitty ....................

SHOWER CURTAINS
Martex Aaortad cotora. pattaroa......... .......... (Raducad)

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Values to 2.M Some alifhtly aosled____

INFANTS' WEAR
Aaaorted Itenta .. . .. .. ..

LAYETTE GIFT SETS
Fef J W Famoua Hanea Sett ..

GIRLS' SLEEPWEAR
F «f 2 M Aaaorted Stytea

CHILDREN'S SHORTS
F*-* II to 1 3  aummer play ■hart a

Otyc Lorge Group of
V̂: Dresses

2 price
RftR, 3.9F to 10.9F

1.99 5.49
Entire aloik of ap'iof and aommer 

Praaaet m aim I to 14 radutad

Artificial Flowers
Values to 1 3  m Aaaorted imported Fkmdhs

p' Luncheon Set
Heat Prool. decorated Lancheao Set 1.44
Gr<>up: Blankets
Odda. ends to tbopwoni blaniata.............  (Reduced)

Draoeries And Curtains
2 and I d a  kind >s cunams & drapenea .. (Reduced)

(I

One Tgble: Ladies

11 \

Sleepwear
Reg ^ 8 8
5.95 ^

Your choice of famoua name nylon tncot (joums 

and Pajamas «  tuacioua colon.

Over 3,000 Yards Summer

FABRICS

Ra«. fa 2.91 

Many difftrm: types of Fabnes tncluded 

m this froup.

CLAUSSNER NYLONS
W faufe sheer, dear Nylons. Rep 1 M

BOBBY SOCKS
Ref Me Crew top ftlt̂ te

DUNLAP NYLONS
II First quality ..

LADIES BILLFOLDS
Aaaorted styles, inriuduif French Purftea

LADIES' HANDBAGS
K n  J H Summer Baft ......

BETTER HANDBAGS
Ref S H Atorted aides ___

COSTUME JEWELRY

(Reduced)

Ref II aummer jewelry

SILVER SERVING FORKS
Ref Me Larf» Sue Forks

FOUR SEASON PLAQUES
Ref 4 K hisK± iron plaques Set

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 2 3  m better Shirts .

CHINA DISH WALL PLAQUES
Ref l.M Brass decorated .............

CIGARETTE SETS
Fef l.M imported lacquered Smoke Seta

BON BON DISHES
Fef. C imported chma dishes

ASH TRAYS
Rcf II and C colored nsoided glass........

Better Towels

%

FamouS“Manex artd Cannon Toeela 

in larpe bath sue reduced to clear.

2 Year Guarantee
Electric Blanket

Dtsoi Confral

Twin or double bed wz^ Waith- 

•hle Elertric Blankets'. 30c 

hoklK yours until Oct. l»t.

SLIPPERETTES
Nylon Wretch Asaotled Colon ................ .

STRETCH GLOVES
One Sue. Nykm ......... ...... ,

STUFFED TOYS
Ref II Character Toys

BOYS' HANES UNDERWEAR
Only 113 Briefs and T-Shirts .. .

MEN'S MUSCLE SHIRTS
Rcf 1.7S Hanea flat knit Shirts

MEN'S KHAKIS
Fep. 3.M Pants and 2.M Shirt

FRUIT BOWLS
Kef 1.3 liKquered Buwls ..

Suifi

BONUS BARGAIN!
Lodiet'

Casual Shoes
Leather* and ctrawt in bone, black and natural. Only 
124 pain.

Special! Boys’ Sondals
2Brown only in little boy*’ itizeii.

every item in the store . *. . check the 
in August.

Men's Sport 23.88
Ref 13 y\«r round actfhi CuaU

Wind Breakers
Values to 112 M -Men s hfhtweifht jackets 6.88

C O A T SSUUMER 
SPORT
Only 3  Formerly to 24 M. Not All Sues 9.88
Men's Slacks
Ref. to IM  Summer weight wool and Dacmn alacki

7.88
Men's Summer

Slacks
Reg. 12.95 ta 24 95

i t t

Over 100 pa^i of Men's dacraa and a 

lifhtwe.ght ummer Slacks reduced

A I.T U U n O .N S  I'REC

BOYS' COATS, SUITS
Re* to 3  M Group of odds, ends___

MEN'S BETTER SOX
Values to II .M Reg and St .-etch

DRESS SHIRTS
Rr^ 15 fancy pattern Arrow Shirts

OPERA GLASSES
Ref 1*15 precision with mother of pearl

CAMPING KNIFE
R ff 2 M complete Camping Knife

6 TRANSISTOR RADIO
Ref 24 M Complete with ear piece

6X BINOCULARS
Ref 3  U. with lea'her case .

Men's Famous Nome

Sport Shirts
> Reg. $4 -------------

Reg. $5

Reg 5.95
Ail short sleeve summer Sport Shirts in aoltd colors and fancier 
Stiff S-M L-XL.

MEN'S CUFF LINKS
Collectic's Item Rag 3. oaly I  ...

BILLFOLDS
Rfg. 15, leather ..

ARROW HANKIES
Reg II, fancy HarnUtfrchiefi

BARBECUE SETS
Reg. 3*5 Bantboo handle seta

MEN'S LUGGAGE
R*i; II *6 soft pack, vinyl Caaa

MEN'S SPORT STRAWS
Rag. 1M novelty Sport Hats ----

IVORY CHESS SETS
Keg. 3.51. One ooiy. With cast ..

\

cha
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